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HUMAI TOIAS KJLLED
lDEMENTED MBS. DEM ES ETTl TAG SYSTEM ABOBTIffl.v A TOSOHTV TUCKPOIS 

And Several Injured hy the Cellapee of a
Scaffolding.

CBDXOBE, Nov. 31.—Thi* morning about 
7X three men were tuckpointing Casey’» 
new blpck when the scaffolding gave way 
aSd they fell about 30 feet on -the bard 
ground. Edward Irwin wa» instantly killed. 
Joseph Gaynor had his arm broken in two 
places. William Eldridge, back severely] 
lurt. The three men are from Toronto and 

are married. .

WHEN Tl CLOUDS BOLL BY,01 EFFECT 1 Tl PA1C The remains were placed temporarily in a 
vault First Cut Her Throat with a Baser, then 

Jumped Into n Well.
Belleville, Nov. 31.—The wife of John 

Dempeey of Rossmore, who has been subject 
to fits, cut her throat this morning with her 
husband's razor, making a terrible gash, but 
missing the jugular vein. She then ran from 
the house and jumped Into a well containing 
several feet of water. Dempeey happened 
along as she took the plunge and rescued her, 
and Dr. Wilson sewed up the wound. Mrs. 
Dempeey will recover. She had made a 
previous attempt at self-destruction.

The Tipperary Trials.
Tipperary, Nov. 31.—In the O’Brien-Dal- 

ton and Gill case to-day the crown finished 
Ite evidence and the defendants reserved 
their defence. A decision will be given in 
the morning.

)A NIGHT OH TERROR ON THE SHIP 
LIZZIE a TROOP.

THE NEWSBOYS' LICENSES A SIG
NAL FAILURE.

MICHAEL DAT ITT SAIS, EVERY
THING WILL BE SERENE

Into boom canada as a field 
FOR BRITISH CAPITAL.I K

The Vessel In » Typhoon Three Days nnd 
Then Wreeked—Capt. Fewnes so Badly 
Injured»,That He Died in a Day—HI» 
Wife Sawed but Their Baby 
Thrilling Story.

Above 500 Got Tags-Not One Now to be 
Seen—The Law Not Enforced—They 
Left the Newsboy»’ Home in a Body—A 
Gloomy Report for the Past Y 
Some Valuable Suggestions. 

c The twenty-second annual meeting of the 
supporters of the Newsboys’ Lodging was 
held yesterday afternoon in the institution 
in Frederick-street. The chairman of the 
Managing Committee, Hon. G. W. Allan, 
presided. Rev. Dr. Parsons opened the pro
ceedings with prayer.

Sir Daniel W ilson, deputy chairman, read 
the annual report. It stated:

Various caifses hare latterly combined to 
modify the work which the Newsboys’ Lodging 
and Industrial Home is designed to overtake. 
One indirect result of the establishment of the 
Mimlco reformatory In its influence on the suc
cessful carrying on of this institution has been to 
awaken in the minds of the vagrant class èf boys 
a jealous apprehension of police surveillance. 
More recently the police authorities have, after 

consideration, decided on introducing the 
system of registration of all city newsboys, re
quiring them to take out a license and to wear a 
badge, duly numbered, so as to bring them under 
the direct oversight of the police. Tne experience 
of the managers of the Newsboys’ Lodging has 
familiarized them with the fact that there are a 
class of low lodgings in Toronto, frequented by 
the friendless vagrant ooys, which present to 
them the attractions of freedom from all over
sight and restraint. There in many cases the 
spare earnings of the day are gambled away; in
toxicating liquors are introduced, and one of the 
experiences of the working of the Savings Bank 
for the spare earnings of the inmates of this in
stitution nos been to show that, till introduced to 
this system of provident saving, the street boy 
habitually squanders his daily earnings undçr 
the conviction that spare money and clothing are 
only a source of trouble and care, in lodging 
houses the vagrant street boy is brought into-con
tact with young criminals, already familiar with 
the Police Court and the jail, and is 
prematurely familiarized with vice in other 
forms. During four months, July, August,Septem
ber and October of the current year, there were 215 
convictions of boys for felonies. Of this number 
75 were from 7 to 15 years of age; and three of 
the boys only seven years of age had been 
brought up on three different occasions.

The managers of this institution have to guard 
against its being,-made a mere resort for such 
boys. They hall with satisfaction ■ the introduc
tion of a system of registration of all street 
vendors of newspapers. It has _ already been 
found to work satisfactorily in the larger cities of 
the neighboring States, and if carried out em- 
rclently would largely contribute to the success
ful operation or this home.
___ rdingly look forward to its
up by such an oversight by the police of the 
oojectionable class of lodging houses referred to 
as would prevent, or greatly lessen, the resort of 
the InQgt friendless ciaas of newsboys to what 
are apt to prove for them schools or vice and 
crime. The inmates of this institution were duly 
licensed and provided with badges, as were most 
other street news vendors. Licenses were re
fused to girls, and In this respect an Important 
reform was effected by putting an end to a 
practice fraught with inevitable evil. But 
otherwise the plan of newsboys' 

has proved wholly abortive. No 
special oversight Interferes with the 
of papers on the street: and the 

characteristic result, eo far as our experience In 
this Institution Illustrates it, has Ifcee the licensed 
Inmates realizing that they were under the over
sight of the Superintendent of the,Home, and 
thereby accessible to police surveillance In a way 
that their vagrant etreet rivals wgrthaot, the 
entire body deserted the Institut!*!, -Itis to be 
presumed that this licensing will not be allowed 
to lapse in this perfunctory manner, so as to 
prove a hindrance instead of a help to those who 
are laboring to rescued.be neglected children of 
the street from the special dangers and tempta
tions to which they are exposed. A - systematic 
oversight of lodging houses and the suppression 

every one proved,!» be a scene ol gambling 
and a haunt of juvenile criminals is calculated 
to prove an important check on incipient vice 
and crime. This could probably be most ef
fectively accomplished by requiring them to take 
out a license, liaoie to be forefelted on proof of 
their being found to be the resort of young 
criminals or the scenes of Juvenile gambling and
d*Erom1tM causes above referred to the manag
ers have encountered exceptional difficulties 
during the past year in carry mg on the work of 
the home. Nevertheless the superintendent is 

sport that 5d situations have been found 
during the year; and he adds that of those 

have retained their situations and

The Parnell Political Suicide Still Engag
ing the Attention of Member, of Par
liament and the Pre 
cism of the “Uncrowned Sovereign” 
Caused a Reaction in His Favor?

Southport, Nov. 31.—Michael Davit* in 
a speech here to-day said that a cloud rested 
upon the Irish cause at present, but that 
with God's help and the help of honest 
Liberals in England that cause would still 
prevail Let the Tories, he said, try to sur
prise them with an election and they would 
soon be undeceived.

Powell's Speech to the Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce—Sir Wilfrid 
(Leweon Says the House of Lords Should 
he Mended or Ended—The National 
Liberal Federation Convention.

Liverpool, Nov. 81.—At a meeting of 
the ^Chamber of Commerce to-day Sir George 
Baden-Powell, M.P., said that the new 
United States tariff law had given a great 
impetus to Canadian industries. He thought 
Canada wise in developing her oversea trade. 
In speaking of her valuable natural resources 
he said that Canada offered many opportuni
ties for the investment of British capital be
cause he believed there would not be the 
same financial vagaries there that had 
characterized American government and 
legislation.

Richly Deserved Hi. Fate.
Berlin, NoV. 21.—Count Kieist has been 

sentenced to IS months’ imprisonment for as
saulting Albers, the keeper of a restaurant, 
for refusing to admit him to the restaurant 

lady. The judge commented on 
contract in severe terms.

Has the Critl-

*

St. John, N.B., Nov. 1».—Happily it does 
not fall to the lot of many wives of sea 
captain» to undergo the peril and hardship 
encountered by Mrs. Fownes, whose husband 
was commander of the ship Lizzie C. Troop. 
It is a thrilling story of the sufferings of 
those who go down to the sea in ships, related 
by the wife of Capt. Fownes, in a letter to 
her sister, Mrs. E. A. Keith of Havelock, 
King’s county. Capt Fownes, but a short 
time before, had been snatched from the 
brink of the 
cook having attempted to poison him 
by placing arsenic in the tea. Its timely 
discovery led to the saving of his life ns well 
as that of Mrs. Fownes and the mate. \ The 
vessel, after this affair, set sail on her return 
and was dashed to pieces on the island of 
Loocboo. It was not long before Mrs. Fownes 
found herself bereft of child and a widow, j 
She tells the story as follows:

We left Nagasaki Monday noon, Sept. 15, ! 
'with a nice breeze which lasted till next 
afternoon, when it changed ahead and in
creased to a gale. The next afternoon we 
met a typhoon which lasted three days, ' 
during which time we could' carry no call 
and were steadily drifting towards the: 
islands. The wind roared and the rain 
poured so that it was terrifying. I watched 
the barometer all night for them, and at 
davlight saw it was beginning to rise. I ran 
to tell the captain, when he shouted: “There 
is the land.

Creemore is a «mall village in North 
Simooe. The Toronto directory gives the 
address of Edward Irwin, tuckpolnter, as 88 
Hickson-street, and William Eldridg 
sides at 117 Stracfaan-avenue.

COUGHED HIMSELF TO DEATH.

Remarkable End of » Stranger at Streete- 
ville.

Streets ville, Nov.-81.—An inquest was 
held by Coroner Haggle cm the body of 
David Wholey, a boarder at Joeepb 
Hu Hedge’s, who died suddenly while in a fit 
of coughing. The post mo. tern examin
ation showed that the immediate cause of 
death was the rupture of a blood vessel at 
the base of the brain, induced by a severe fit 
of coughing, and the jury brought in » ver
dict in accordance with this report.

Fell to Hi. Death.
Strathroy, Ont., Nov. 31.—This fare* 

No. 555 gravel train from Komoka 
was approaching Strathroy station Charles 
Clew, a brakeman residing in London, 
stepped out of the caboose to apply the 
brakes. The cars being somewhat frosty, 
he slipped and fell between them, his fall 
being notice i by the conductor, but wheq 
the train was brought to a stop life was ex
tinct, his remains being horribly mangled. 
The body was taken to London. f

Poisoned by OU of Tansy.
Windsor, Nov. 3L—The 10-year-old child 

of Sydney Johnson, Dougall-street, was 
poisoned last evening by drinking oil of 
tansy, which its mother had just taken from 
her trhnk and laid on the table. The child 
died morning.

Returned Home But to Die*
Mitchell, Nov. 2L—Mr. Hugh McIntyre, 

sr., died suddenly at his son’s farm in Fuller
ton, at the ripe age of 76 yeers. He spent 
most of the summer with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jolly, in Toronto and had been up here but 
a week when be took ill and died.

Death No Respecter.
Montreal, Nov. 31.—A rich farmer nam

ed Joseph Bernin, who was on his way home 
from Montreal to St Jerome, was killed 
yesterday by falling into a ditch, his wagon 
falling over him and striking him ee the 
head.

■-Out His Throat at Midnight
Fetirboro, Nov. 31.—The two sons of 

Thomas Jamieson, a septuagenarian shoe
maker of this town, were attracted to their 
father’s bedroom this morning by moans 
and found the old gentleman lying on the 

partly dressed, and his enirt and the 
clothes were covered with blood, which 

had flown from an ugly wdund in bis neck. 
A bowl on the floor wa# half filled with 
blood and beside it lay a knife. Jamieson 
bad evidently cut his throat about midnight 
and held bis "neck over the bowl until too 
weak to stand. The victim, who had been 
a sufferer from melancholia for seme time, 
will recover.
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Kllled in ap Explosion.
Paris, Nov. 31.—By an jxplosion in a pow

der mill near Belfort to-day four persons 
were killed. bedV

;bed* THE TRADES’ PARLIAMENT. Parnell Should Resign.
Sheffield, Nov. 21.—Henry J. Wilson 

and Earl Compton, respecting Yorkshire 
in Parliament, and both Home Rulers, made 
addresses to-night. Both speakers expressed 
the opinion that the best course left for Par
nell is to resign.

The Saturday Review’s Opinion.
London, Nov. 21.—The Saturday Review 

expresses surprise at the tactics of the 
Unionist journals in seeking Parnell’s politi
cal head. Their action, it says, has naturally 
caused a revulsion of feeling in favor of the 
Parnellites.

the native -4Payment of > Aldermen—Against the Ward 
System—The Secret Committee Con

demned- Art Education.
Vice-President Parr presided at last night’s 

meeting of the Trades and Labor Council in 
the absence of President Glockling.

The report of the Legislative Committee 
was presented by Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue. It 
condemned in strong terms a sermon jpr 
lecture by the Rev. G. E. Starr, delivered on 
Thanksgiving Day on tbe Chinese, in which 
that gentleman decryed the restrictive im
migration in connection with thU particular 
race and upheld them as being moral and 
intellectual. The committee thougnt that 
Mr. Starr’s knowledge of that nation was too 
superficial for his views to have any particu
lar weight. The committee was glad to hear 
that the Minister of Marine bad under his 
consideration a measure for the better pro
tection of seamen sailing on the lakes.

The report was adopted without amend
ment.

grave,

LEAPED IS TO I HE" SEA OF WEEDS."

Sensational Suicide on Shipboard—Eaten 
By a Shark.

Plymouth, Nov. 31.—The steamer Lure- 
tan ia arrived from Australia yesterday. 
The captain reporte that while the vesse 
was passing through the Red Sea a beautiful 
young English girl. Miss McKnight, who 
took passage at Melbourne and was coming 
to England to be married, jumped over
board. She was depressed in spirits and was 
heard to regret that she had consented to 
wed. On tne night of Nov. 8 Miss McKnight 
suddenly broke oft the conversation with her 
fellow-passengers and mounting the rail 
leaped into the sea. The steamer was hove 
to and boats lowered, but nothing could be 

girl. It is supposed that she was

m -turn Drank Poison in his Beer.
Oil Springs, Nov. 31,—A despatch from 

Detroit states that Daniel Griffin, teamster, 
formerly of this place, committed suicide 
’ast night by swallowing a dose of poison in 
his beer. He bad been drinking and was 
discharged yesterday. Griffin leaves a widow 
and family. ____
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Demonstrations Forbidden.
Dublin, Nov. 31.—The Government has 

issued a proclamation forbidding demonstra
tions in any part of Ireland on the anniver
sary of the execution of the “Manchester 
martyrs.”

THE EXAMINERS FOR NEXT YEAR
Appointed by the University of Toronto—

Degrees in Mario—New Buildings tor 
Mineralogy, Geology and Chemistry.

A meeting of the University Senate was 
held last night in the Biological Department. My God 1 We Are Lost."
There were present: Chancellor Blake, Vice- Iran and got my baby out ot bed and put 
Chancellor Mulock, Sir DaniefWilson, Rev. some warm clothes around him, put on my 
Dr. Caven, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Mr. Moss, boots and shawl and called the cabin-boy. 
Prof. Chapman, Dr. W. T. Aikins, Prof, who was sea-sick. I took my baby and 
Ramsay Wright, Prof. Hutton, W. Hoyles, started to go on deck, but met the captain to 
Prof. Galbraith. Dr. Willmott, Mr Mills, ^*°°L*"**« & overt no£ aÎTffi
Prof ê£doyn Mr'K^inDr°ElU.r°MrBMa": Xutb thistearful. Ve £k 

1M?d mJLfurohv ’ Mr Berwick Dr baby in his arms, bade me good-bya and 
'a*0#! ’vvrivht Dr0 & R. B siHn»’ Mr. with a prayer to God to have yiercy aojak.

*s£&BEssas
ittons and degrees in music and a cur- but was fast in j^re £ 

riculum of studies for tbe same. £S^v hnshand'and ti f ?I heard a groan
The report pt-Mented Thursday was adoot- fbut ^uM s^notidn» /uet then I saw my 

ed, recommending these additions to the top of the house alone,
teaching faculty. He motioned me to gat on the rodk. The
l languages. mateand »meofJbe MiggfiE.

<rfm““r- am1.h^tSrD^ym>k d.rbeutroSd
a" n. For Mineralogy. not andron  ̂ro^k 0= floatln^^of

A committee, consisting of Prof. Chapman . on and'we found shelter from the 
(convener), the Vice-Chancellor, Sir Daniel an» rain In a hovel. When they laid 
Wilson, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. R. Her- my hipband down I saw be 
court, Prof. London and Prof. Ramsay He it was his back. He shortly bre»th^ 
Wright, was appointed to prepare a hisJast. He was torribly in jured, hriribs 
detailed report of the requirements for were broken, bis head hurt, 
adequate buildings which shall provide said he was hurt inwardly. He died on the 
the needful accommodation for the depart" 33d and was buried on the 
meats of mine1 alogv and gelogy and chetSto- died we all went about a mUe through the 
try and obtain some professional estimais of storm and in water to our «ikies, over rooks 
ite probable cost and to report upba the and coral to a houee for shelter. I had nothing 

eans of proYtofngAhe necessary tunda on me but an old blanket for a skirt, an old 
The report of theSfcmittee on thégnemor- coat of one of the sailors and an old straw hat 

ial of the Minister orEStooetipn regarding that was picked up. When we got to the bous» 
the leaving examination was refereed book they gave me a native dress. The mate and 
to the committee with instructions to invite most of the men that were saved were ip- 
tbe Minister to a conference on the ebject. jured more or lean On the fifth day the 

A motion was carried conveying the ap- carpenter died. The natives were very kind, 
proval of the senate to the proposal of the Our cabin-boy was a Japanese and could 
senate of Victoria University that there talk English, so he interpreted for as. Ws 
should be a joint matriculation examination are the 
for the two universities for the ensuing year. pint Europeans Ever

Next Year’s Examiners. end thousands have come to see urn, and the
These examiners were appointed for 1891 women will come around me and cry and try 

in all faculties with the exception ’ of exaxnin- to sympathize with me in my trouble. This 
era for junior matriculation: is a closed port and they are going to send

Law: J. Muir, M.A, LL.B., J. McGregor u8 about flu or 70 miles to another island in a
Young, B.A. __ small boat where there are steamers trading

Law and Arts: Hon. WQlianvFfoudfoot, with Ja 
Hon. D. Mills, LL.B. ,

Medicine: Descriptive Anatomy~W. H.
Aikips, M.D., J. Ferguson, M.A.t M.D.
Practical Anatomy—H. W. Aikins, M.B..
A. Primrose, M. B. Surgical Ana __
Richardson, M.D. Physiology—A. B. Mc- 
Callum, B.A., M.B., Ph.D. Histology— G.
Acbeson, B.A., M.B. Materia Medica—OJL 
A vison, M.D. Therapeutics—M. MoCaUtim,

Medicine—H. H. Wright, M.D., J. X»
Graham, M.D. Clinical Medicine—A. H.
McPhedran, M.D., W. P. Caven, M.B, Sur- 
eery—F. W. Strange, M.D., B. B. McKenzie,
M.D. Clinical Surgery—C. O’Reilly, M.D., G.
H.Peters,M.B. Midwifery—H. 8. Griffin,M.D.
Gynaecology—W.H.Baines,M.B. Pathology—
H, A. McGallum. M.B., J. Caven, B.A.,

Hygiene—W. Oldright, M.A., M.D.
Foresnic Midwifery—W. W. Ogden, M.D.
Medical Psychology—Daniel Clark, M.D.
Chemistry—G. Chambers, B.A., M.B. Bio
logy—J. Mackenzie, B.A.

Dentistry: Operative Dentistry—G. J.
Roberts, D.D.8. Prosthetic Dentistry^. A.
Swann, D.D.S. Pathology and Materia 
Mèdica—R. M. Foster, M.B. Histology,
Medicine and Surgery—L. Teekey, M.D. 

ny—G. A. Peter», M.B. Physiology—
McMahon, M.B. Chemistry—W. T.

V
r CANADA'S WINTER PORT.

? ■■ seen of the 
eaten by a

Halifax or 8t. Johnï-The Action of To
ronto's Board of Trade.

in some cases
Against the Ward System.

The Municipal Committee’s report was read 
by Mr. John Armstrong. It declared that 
aldermen should be under salary, and that 
the ward system had outlived its usefulness 
as opposed through sectional feeling to the 
common good of the community. The 
present high rate of taxation was di
rectly traceable to the ward system 
as raising unnecessarily and unwarrantably 
the'city debt. Half the present number of 
aldermen would be enough to direct the 
affars of the„citizens. Many of the standing 
committees could be doubled up. The pro
posed division of the city into eight wards 
would be no remedy. The change, to be of 
any benefit, should be radical. ,

In the matter of Ash bridge’s Bay. the com
mittee believed tbe city should do the work 
of reclaiming. The committee will watch 
the letting oi the contrapt for scavenging 
and night soil, as it is the impression that 
there “is a screw loose somewhere.”

Aid. J. E. Verrai was sat upon in great 
shape for hie attempt at reduction of the 
staff and lentghening tbe hours of labor for 
the clerks in tbs City Hall, r 

The Secret 'Committee of the Toronto 
Street Railway Franchise (Aid. Vokes, chair- 
-man) were censured for h..ving overstepped 
the bounds of their authority in advertising 
the plant of the Toronto Street Railway for 
sale or lease. Before this was done the com
mittee believed that tbe people should know 
what the specifications are, the wages to be 
paid, the number of hours of labor, the 
transfer ticket system and how the portions 
of streets between the tracks ^re to be kept 
in repair. If Chairman Vokes meant this by 
way of bluff, be should be given to understand 
that the people wanted no bluff business but 
square dealing throughout -the whole trans
action. \

There was a hot discussi^ on the question 
whether ti • City or Beavis & Co. should till 
in Ashbridge’s Bay, on an^ amendment by 
Mr. O’Donoghue to the latter effect, The 
speeches on both sid 
ments, but the couu 
municipal report without amendment.

Art Education for Workmen.
Mr. Samuel Jones at this stage addressed 

the meeting on the question of art education 
for workmen, and strongly urged that steps 
should be taken to support the new art or
ganization. His remarks were heartily en- 
lorsed. /
The Educational Committee believed that 

P. S. Trustee Herbert Kent’s proposition 
to make High Schools free a step in the right* 
direction, but a second one by the same gen
tlemen, that High School and Public School 
boards be amalgamated, was denounced as 
impossible under the present system, as it 
would lead to the formation of Separate 
High Schools. .

This report was adopted without amend-

The council of the Toronto Board of 
Trade at its next meeting will discuss a 
question of great importance to the mer
chants of Toronto and the province general
ly. to which ite attention has been called by 
the St John Board of Trade. The Dominion 
Government, in calling for tenders for tne 
steamship service between Canada, the 
United Kingdom and France, made it a con
dition that Halifax should be the winter port 
by this clause: “The steamers may, after 
landing at Halifax the passengers, mail and 
freight for that port, proceed to St John, 
provided that Halifax De the last port of de
parture for Europe.” The date of commence
ment of the service is to be April 12. Ib91.

The city of St. John naturally wants to be 
the winter terminus itself and, so far, tbe 
opposition to the proposal of the Government 
might perhaps be ascribed to jealousy. But 
the question has another aspect. Ontario, 
and especially Toronto, has a direct interest 
in supporting the claims of that city. On
tario shippers and importers prefer using 
Boston and New York to Halifax, and the 
result is loss to Canadian commerce. If St. 
John was the winter port they would use it 
in preference to the U.S. porta The dis
tance from St. John to Halifax Is 277 miles 
by rail or 270 by water, but the rail route is 
more expensive and passes over a private 
bridge at St. John,- the tolls of which are 
equivalent to 200 miles of .railroad. Ontario 
merchants pay the lion’s share of this re
venue, from which comes the steam
ship subsidy. For both reasons they 
are directly concerned in the question. About 
a year ago the Toronto Board of Trade 
passed a resolution favoring St. John. It 
now has before it for endorsation a resolu
tion of the St John Board passed Nov. 5 
urging the government to make it compul
sory that thé steamers shall call at St John. 
The views of the St John Board have made 
a marked impression upçp the members of 
the Toronto Board. The tenders for tb# ser
vice are now under the consideration of the 
Government, and if anything is to be done 
prompt steps must be taken. The matter 
will be fully discussed at the next meeting of 
the council

Accommodation for Patients.
Berlin, Nov. 21.—The municipal authori

ties have allotted temporarily to Prof. Koch 
five buildings in the Moabite suburb of Ber
lin for the purpose of aiding him in carrying 
on his experiments looking to the discovery 
of a cure of infectious diseases, such as scarlet 
fever, measles, diphtheria and typhus fever. 
Prof. Koch will also carry on his investiga
tions into the natuiSe ana cure of cancer i.i 
these buildings. There will be accommodation 
for 60 patients in the temporary hospital. 
The professor considers that his labors in 
connection with tuberculosis are finished.

Vienna, .Nov. 21.—Further injections 
xA with Koch’s lymh were made here yesterday 

and the symptoms observed confirmed the 
accounts from Berlin. Dr. Ulmann, an ex
perienced bacteriologist, repeats the caution 
against any extravagant hopes in cases of 
consumption. He believes It will take a 
whole year, with frequent injections at long 
Intervals, to enable a just opinion to be form
ed on the curability of consumption in 
either ite advanced or initial stages. As to ex
ternal tuberculosis, however, there is. promise 
of good results,although it is not certain that 
reappearances can be guarded, against* Dr. 
Krauss, a talented practitioner, thinks 
Koch’s discovery very valuable for testing 
the existence of the tuber cole in the human 
body, and also that good results may be 
made with it in the tuberculsisof tne bones, 
Skin aud joints, but he does not believe it 
will ever heal consumptive lungs.

'V While the treatment of poor patients in the 
Hospitals is only half completed owing to 
the supply of Koch’s lymph being exhausted 
a few favored physicians are treating from 
100 to 150 patients daily, charging from 
£1 to £5 each patient. Hospital patients 
are only half treated and the 
neglected often in a dangerous condition. 
Some have been rendered comatose by the 
treatment and have been revived only by the 
Use of powerful restoratives. One patient is 
reported to have lain unconscious and within 
an inch of xieath for 86 hours. Prof. Koch, 
it is said, knows nothing of the scandal and 
is not responsible for it.

Paitepr to Koch.
Berlin, Nov. 21.—Prof. Pasteur has sent 

congratulations to Prof. Koch, who in return 
sent a specimen of his lymph to Pasteur.

I
k
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-Died While en Boute to Church.
Linwood, Noy. 19.—Mrs. George Schwet- 

zer dropped dead while en route to the 
Lutheran Church last evening. She was 
apparently in her usual health on leaving 
home.

I
/ . V-licensing 

check or 
vending 5

i -v

. ■
Killed With a Pipe Wrench.

Kinosville, Nov. 2L—A pipe wrench 
which was being used in screwing up pipe in 
No. 8 gas well slipped from its fastening and 
struck Nicholas Scratch across the abdomen, 
inflicting injuries from which he short ly 
afterwards died.

23d. After he

>, Stricken Down While Milking. 
Inobrsoll, Nov. 31.—Mrs. J. R. Dickout 

was seized with an apoplectic stroke while 
milking at Salford, 
house, but only lived

of

She was carried into the 
___________ a (ew hours.

THE LAH.E SMOEM EOAD.

;

V -O
Mpeutiv 
d Other

e Effected — ?•Settlement >y the
City Printing end

The Executive Committee met in regular 
session yesterday. Aid. Saunders presided. 
There were present; Aid. McDougall, Yokes. 
G. & Macdonald, Booth, Bwait, Ritcqie, 
Graham, Carlyle (St Thos$, Moses and the 
City Treasurer.

It was resolved to exempt the building on 
the corner of Jarvis and ahuter-streets from 
the moment it was occupied as a hospital.

In tbe matter of James French’s vacant 
lot on Queen-street east it was determined to 
strike off tflO a foot of the assessment, mak
ing it 8130, the value of his neighbor’s 
p opertv. ^

The Broadview-avenue 
street property-owners’ grievances for pay
ing full local imorovement rates when part 
of the roadway was double-tracked will be 
brought up in council.

Aid. McDougall said that an ex-mayor had 
told him that city printing was being carried 
oil to a disgraceful extent. City Viera 
Blevins explained that the printing done was 
by tue order of either committee or council 
and that there was no extravagance.

Matters. the lalaa*es contained good i 
I ell finally adopted tne

argn-

aule to re 
for boys 
a number
are doing well , ...
tbM?ît r kÆnL?y°ro?
to this further deposits were made during the 
current year to the amount of $179.51. on tbe 
desertion of the home by the licensed newsboys 
the whole of this was withdrawn.

One hundred and forty-five boys have 
mltted to the ina.ttution during the past year, 
including homeless vagrants temporarily lodged 
during tne most inclement season of the

managers acknowledged, wish grateful 
thanks, tne receipt from the Mayor and corpora- 
Lion of the city of their annual grant of $400. 
t hey have also to acknowledge a grant from the 
Provincial Legislature of $300 and the gifts Of
8Ujn dosing their appeal for renewed help in this 
work the managers recall, with mingled grati- 

de and sorrow, the name of the late Honorable 
John Macdonald,, a generous friend and liberal 
supporter of this aa of so many other works of 
Christian charity.

Mr. David , Higgins 
balance-sheet, which
factory nature referred to in the commit
tee’s report. A thankful item was the re
ceipt of $1000, half the William Gooderham 
Doouest, and a donation of $300 from Messrs.
Northrop & Lvman. These sums had been 
applied in reduction of the mortgage of 
*2500 on the premises.

Dr. Oldright reported that the health of 
the boys had been good. | Anatom

The reports were adopted. p
Mr. Kelso narrated the etepe which led to 8iuart. M.B. .

the registering of the newsboys He ad- arts: Classic#—W. Dale, M.A., J. C. 
mitted tbe act had proved abortive, but this Robertson, B. A, H. R. Fairclougb, M.A., 
was owing to the police not enforcing the Q g, Robinson, M.A, Rev. F. H. 
law. In one respect it had been a success—it Wallace, M.A., B.D.. W. P. Mustard, M.A 
had put a stop to the eale of papers by girls. Ancient History—W. Dale, M.A., H. R. 
Although 530 boys had taken out licenses pajrclough, M.A Mathematics—A T. 
scarcely a badge could be seen. He strongly DgLurj, B.A., W. H. Ballard, M.A, L Me
ad voca ted compulsory education and the ap- Gtowan> b.A., A R. Bain, M.A Physic#— 
pointaient of a truant officer. A C: McKay, B.A, J. E. Martin, B.A.

Chief Justice Hagarty moved and Rev. Engliah—W. J. Alexander, M.A., Ph.D., 
Septimus Jones seconded the election of tbeee a. H. Reynar, M.A, H. H. Dewart,
officers for the enduing year: b.A, T. C. L Armstrong, M.A, LL.B.

Managing Committee—Hon. G.IW. Allan, German—W. H. Vaudersmissen, M.A., 
chairman; Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D.. deputy- a. F. Chamberlain, M. A., A. J. BelLM.A, 
chairman; Hon. Chief Justice Hagarty, Hon. p^D. French—J. Squair, B.A, W. H. 
S. H. Blake, CoL Gzowski, AD C , E. W. Fraser, B.A., A J. Bell, M.A., Fh,D. Italian 
Kingston#, J. j. Woodhouie, Sutherland and Spanish—W, Oldright, M.A, M.D. 
Stayner, Warring Kennedy, George Gould- History and Ethnology—H. H. Dewart, 
ing, W. H. C. Kerr, Samuel Davison, G. b.A, E. C. Jeffery, B.A Political Science 
Helliwell, R. N. Gooch, Rev. G. M. Wrong, _fl0ne made yet Chemistry-T. P. Hall, 
John Harvie, Rev. Canon DuMoulin, H.N.W. g.A Biology—J. A. McKenzie, B.A.
Br&Pr°offlc»£i^nioSight. Wil- BaK,£a,

Ph.D., J. M. Duncan, B.A , T.H. Mitchell 
B.A., Rev. P. 8. Dowdall, D.D. Oriental 
Languages—M. Hirscbfelder, Esq.. J. F.
^Civil Engineering: John Galt, C.B.

AGRICULTURE : Chemistry: F. Snntt, 
M.A., A. P. Coleman, M.A.. Fh.D., R. C. 
Kedzie, M.A, H. P. Armstrong, Ph.D., M.D. 
Botany: J. J. Mackenzie, B.A Economic 
Botany and Entomology: J. Fletcher, F.R. 
ti.E. Drawing: C. C. James, M. A Geo
logy—T. J. Hare, M.A,Ph.D. Euclid—J. H. 
McUeary, M.A Latin—G. A H. Fraser, 
B.A. Daiqfing-J^W. Robertson. Agri-

;
No Trace of the Boston.

Halifax, Nov. 21.—Tbe new steamer 
Boston has not yet arrived and nothing has 
been heard of her. She is now 18 days out 
from Glasgow and serious fears are enter
tained for her safety. She is reported to 
have only had 340 tons of coal on hand, and 
it is thought that she was compelled to xburn 
up this$during the hurricane that prevailed, 
and she is now helplessly drifting about at 
sea withou^fuel Others suppose that if she 
was struck t*y- the tremendous sea that 
swept over the Vancouver that the Boston 
was swamped. Her àèents here, however, 
say that she was splendidly built, and, ex
press the beliéf that she will turn up all right 
in a day or two.

ipan. We have been here two week» 
d no prospects of getting away as 

they will only go in flue weather, and it has 
wing a gale for the last three days. 

We have ridden over 80 miles on horseback 
over rocks, as there are no roads here. I 
have been to the wreck, hoping to find my 
baby’s body, but only one of tne bodies has 
been washed ashore.

Later advices say that the survivors were 
taken off the island and reached Japan on 
tbe 18th of October, nearly one month after 
being wrecked. Mrs. Fownes expected to 
sail by steamer from Japan Nov. 5 for San 
Francisco. 1

now an

been biobeen ad-
National Liberal Federation Platform.
London, Nov. 21.—At a conference of the 

National Liberal Federation held to-day a 
platform was adopted in favor of free edu
cation, reform in the land laws, the disestab
lishment and disendowment of the Church of 
Scotland, local option, the formation of dis
trict and parish councils and tbe mending or 
endine of the House o fLords.

Sir Wilfrid Lawson advocated 
diate abolition of the state Church of Eng
land. the House of Lords and the liquor laws 
which he characterized as a threefold cord 
with which the aristocrats for generations 
had enslaved the democracy.

The federation adopted a resolution in 
favor of the payment of salaries to members. J 
of tb e House of Commons.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt addressed 
the meeting. He made no reference to Mr. 
Parnell

.H.
year.

Theand Parliament-

M.D.

I
the imme- Against the Secret Committee.

The special committee on Toronto street 
railway ^matters hinted that the present 

of the civic committee (Chair- 
Vokes) was apparently in favor 

of surrendering to the company. It 
was not right that the meetings should be 
held in secret, and the continuance of such 
action should not be conn ten need. The 
council adopted the report without a disseut- 

f ing voice.
Under tbe head of new business Mr. 

O’Donoghue moved, seconded by Mr. Charles 
jlarch:

an instruction to the Municipal Com
mittee to inquire into and report at the next 
meeting of this body as to whether or not Police 
Magistrate Denison has been paid for the time 
during which he was not performing his duties as 

h Police Magistrate last summer.
The motion was carried.

WHISKY FLOW ! p LIKE WATER.

Amusing and Dramatic Features of thâ 
Frontenac Election TrlaL 

Kingston, Nov. 21—In the Frontenac 
election- trial to-day much time was taken up 
in considering the promiscuous drinking at 
Verona. Dr. Chtibton drank in Abrams* 
Hotel and from a bottle he found In a den- 
list’s bedroom. A man named Wilson was 
with him. The day was rainy and whisky 
was liberally dispensed by both parties. 
Claxton knew Shibley’s friends had a black 
bottle and he safl : “I did not want to drink
a°âagh Sdtith'admitted having treated after 
the polls were closed. He was offered 
liquor in the drive shed and courteously 
lifted the kittle to his Ups, but drank 
nothing. Mr. Abrams swore he filled-» hot-, 
tie for him during tbe day.

Avlesworth urged that corrupt prac
tice» had been proven. Mr. Meredith de
murred, and the judges reserved decision.

The charges this' afternoon had regard to 
the movement of Whisky m Pittsburg and 
Howe Island. A funny thing occurred 
Harry Batoe, in Walkem &' W alkem’s office, 
was sent down with whisky for Charles 
Welsh, Howe Island, but he gave it to Joseph 
Welsh, a brother, instead, aud a supporter of 
Shibley. The Liberal and Ms friends en
joyed the liquor. Bates said be got the 
liquor on the order of George Smith, and 
Smith said Welsh met and tola him to send 
it to him. I

•Joeepb Henderson grow excitable when It. 
was hinted he uad got money. He loudly 
declared: “By God, I would break a man’s 
neck if be offered me money for my vote."

The Hangman Still Busy.
Yozoo City, Nov. 2L—Dorsey Edwards, \ 

colored, was hanged to-day for the murder1 
of bis wife

Knoxville, Tenu-, Nov. 21.—Jack Maples,. 
colored, was hanged here to-day for rap»i 
upon Mrs. Rufe Lewis Maples denied his I 
guilt to the last.___________________

Gas fixtures and lamp goods, i 
wholesale prices. Milne’s, 18» 
street

read the treasurer’s 
was of the unsatis- M.B.A Place of Beanty.

The new piano rooms of Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge-street, have 
drawn crowds of admirers during the four 
weeks they have been open, and what to the 
firm is perhaps a source of even more satis
faction, they have not been thronged by 
sight-seers only, but by many of our citizens 
intent on purchasing, whose homes are now 
graced by a Knabe, Hardman, Mason & 
Riscb, Karo, or other instrument from their 
establishment, in exchange for the legal ten
der of the Dominion, as the firm report a 
volume of business far beyond their expec
tations. It looks as if their method of giving 
buyers a choice of makers, and a straightfor
ward statement as to the merits of each, is 
likely to be the keystone of a large and suc
cessful business.

The Opposition Dairy.
We are and will continue selling 30 tickets 

ior $1, spot cash, thus making your milk 5 
cents a quart. Regular delivery to all parts 
of the citv. Chapman, Symons & Co., 230 
and 232 Queen-street east. Telephone 1728.

The Colonel on His Defence.
At the meeting of the Executive Com

mittee yesterday a letter from Col. Denison 
to the Attorney-General was read in refer
ence to the petition of the City Council as to 
the position assumed by the Police Magistrate. 
He state! the reasons wby he did not attend 
the meeting of the Executive when requested 
and enters into a defence of his course of 
conduct. The latter was referred to the 
sub-committee on Police Court affairs.

\ A Good Investment.
An endowment policy in the “ Ontario 

Mutual Life " is the best aud safest invest
ment a prudent man can make. Rates low, 
security undoubted. Office, 52 Church-etreet

course
man

The Lake Shore Road.
The sub-committee of the Executive on the 

agreement between the councils of the city 
anu county in reference to thertaking 
the Lake tihore road reported aa follows:

We recommend that the City' of Toronto take 
over the toll road, known as the Lake Shore Road 
from the west limit of High Park as far easterly 
as the road extends; also that the city secure by 
legislation or omerwise the annexation to the 
city of that part of the Township of York which 
lies east of the west limit of Hlgn Park and south 
of the city limit in that locality: and that the cor
poration agree to keep this road' in good r pair 
provided the County of York will agree to keep 
tne remaining part of this road and all other toll 
roads leading to the city of Toronto also in good 
repair.

vVe recommend also that all market 
fees collected in the city of Toronto, except 
from the cattle market, be abolished on the 
same date as the county aeoliàhes the collecting 

.of tolls on all York roads leading into Toronto.
We also recommend that the City Solicitor be 

authorized to prepare an agreement between the 
corporation of the county of York and the cor
poration of the city of Toronto to carry out the 
foregoing report, and that the Mayor and City 
Treasurer be authorized to sign the same 
afltix tne city seal thereto; and that legislation 
shall be applied for at the first session of tbe 
local Legislature to ratify the foregoing agree
ment and to annex the saidterritory to the city.

'

L.over of■ —>*, : .>

V The Borings Will Continue.
London, Nov. 21.—It is officially an

nounced that arrangements for continuing 
^theubfcipess of Baring Bros & Co. have 

been conclwjed. A limited company has 
been formed and will be registered immedi
ately with a subscribed capital exceeding 
£1,000.000. Thomas Baring, M.P., becomes 
chairman of tbe company and devotes the 
whole of his fortune to the firm’s credit. 
Other directors are Viscount Francis Baring, 
JAP.. John Baring, Mr. Kirkman and Mr. 
Hodgson. _________

1

That it be

Mr.’Twas a Pleasant Reunion.
There was a- festive party at the resi

dence of Mr. John Ausman, 250 Major- 
street, "jm Thursday evening. About 70 
guests were invited. Amongst them were 
the Misses Moulton, who delighted tbe 
company with their admirable singing. 
Others who contributed to the delectation 
of the company were Rev. J. J. Redditt of 
Parkdale; Mr. J. Ross, deputy-reeve of King, 
rad Mr. J. H. Ross. There was a re
cherche repast, music’s charms, the narra
tion of pleasant reminisc.nces, aud some did 
trip it on the light fantastic 
toe. The host and hostess enjoyed the happy 
re-union immensely and so did their three
score and ten guests._____________

b
“ Beware of Imitations.

Berlin, Nova 21.—The Tageblatt says: 
••The preparation of Koch’s curative lymph 
Is proceeding rapidly, but the quantity re
quired for hospitals and medical associations 
cannot be made ready before the end of 
January. The attempts that have been 
made to imitate the lymph justify the adop
tion of severe measures against the imitators. 
The lymph is now available for use in most 
of the Berlin hospitals.. At the University 
Hospital the doctors limit the usé of the 
remedy to persons who are strong enough 
to come ana get an injection. All money re
alized from the sale of the lymph goes into 
the funds of the hygienic office.”

The report was adopted, the engineer to 
turnisb estimates of the cost of maintenance 
to council

The proposed reduction of the water rate» 
was referred back.

It was also recommended that the land ex
tending northerly from the jail to be retain
ed for jail purposes be 100 instead of 50 feet.

:m
Secretory—WiMiamS^ridgeman-Simp-I! Van Every* r Excursion to New York and 

Return *5 from Suspension Bridge.
November 22*28, 26, 29 and 30, reclining 

chair cars free of extra charge. Wagner 
buffet sleeoing carsvun through with dining 
car attached. The only excursion passing 
Along the famous Hudson River by daylight, 
fickets good for 10 days. For reliable in
formation, berths, tickets, etc., apply to 

, H. W. Van Everv. 5 Adelaide-street east 
86 York-street.—Advti.

-80Ladies’ Committee—Mrs. Robert Gllmor,
ry^^mte^w^B SEE

Mortimer Clark, John Duggan, Charles 
Hooper, J. D. King, Charles Sylvester, 
W. H. C. Kerr, George Duggan, Hugh Mac
donald, Robert Macroaster, J. G. Beard, 
G. H. Williams, Robert Baldwin, pngstone, 
Henry Thompson, Misses J. 8. Wilson, K. 8. 
Scott, Beard, Atkinson.

Superintendent—Mr.. Barnett.
Matron—Mrs. Barnett.
Canon Dumouho, in moving 

stating that the institution is eminently de
serving the liberal aid and encouragement of 
the citizens, said be had in bis parish one of 
the largest and lpweet of the dens frequented 
by youthful criininals, a visit to which on 
the part of a Christian could not fail to be 
the strongest inducement to support the 
New boys’ Home.

Rev. Dr. Reid seconded the motion.—Car-
riRev. G. H. Sand well moved a vote of 
thanks to the committee and sub
scribers. He said it way a shock
ing thing in a Christian
like Toronto that children seven years 
of age should be hauled up in the police
C°Professor Ashihy seconded the motion.—

c Rev^Dr. Partons advocated cheap lodging 
houses for boys on the “Helping Hand’’ 
system. Even if they could not pay their 6 
cents he would take them in 4nd thereby 
prevent their staying at that price in dens of

•5 New York Via Erie Hallway -Through 
,Pullmans From Toronto.

Take tbe favorite route and you are sure 
of every luxury there is to be had while 
traveling and no extra charge—no changing 
of cars—and magnificent dining cars attach
ed to all trains for meals. You can leave 
Toronto 12.2U p.m. and 4.55 p.m„ and only 
cost $5 round trip Suspension Bridge 
to New York on Nov. 22. For full particu
lars apply to G. T. R. agents or to & J. 
Sharp, 1» Wellington-street east, Toronto.

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried by tne one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Charles Clutne, 134 Bang- 
street west. Trusses in hard rubber, cellu
loid and leather, from 75c upward.

The Emperor's Sound Advice.
Berlin, Nov. 21.—Tbe Kreuz Zeitung 

aays that Emperor William in an address 
yesterday to a numtjer of recruits just 
sworn in as members of the guards stationed 
ifif’Berlin said that, although peace reigned 
w ithin the empire, there existed within tin- 
country an enemy that could only be over
come by the principles of Christianity. No 
one could be a good soldier who was not a 
good Christian. Those who took the oath ol 
allegiance to him as their earthly mastei 
ought,before all things, to remain faitbfnl to 
their heavenly Lord and Saviour,

1
I

and
Iretail at 

Tonga»
An Indian Punter Drowned.

Orillia, Nov. 21.—Charley Jacobs of 
Rama, about the best known Indian in this 
district, attempted to cross over from Orillia 
to Rama, while under the influence of liquor. 
It is supposed that he was upset, tbe lake 
oeing very rough. His body was washed up 

shore of Chief Island.

The Proprietors Were Wise.
Guthrie, O.T., Nov. 21.—The Commercial 

Bank of this city, the largest bank in the 
territory, made an assignment late last night 
to the sheriff. The proprietors have all left 
town. The failure involves all the capital 
that many of the depositors have. A large 
crowd has been about the building all day. 
rjie failure was caused by tbe failure of tbe 
Newton (Kas.) National Bank a few weeks 
ago. ______________________ _

Cooking ranges, «5 per cent, cheaper 
than any place in city. Wheeler A Bain, 
King east._________________________

156culture—J
The senate then adjourned till call of tne 

chair. ____________^ Were They All Four Flocked ?
Tbe medical examiners detailed to chooee a 

Medical Health Officer handed In their report 
yesterday afternoon. It has been kept 
secret so far, but it 1» whispered that all four 
candidates have been plucked, thus necessi
tating a new deal_________________

»a resolution
Jorgenson Watches,

If yon carry a “Jorgenson" don’t risk a large

m»
1st, 26 Leader-lane.

i

on v
-4. Secured Large Booty.

Warsaw, Nov. 21.—The bodies of the two 
passengers found murdered and robbed on 
the Vienna rail train when it reached Kutno 
yesterday have been identified as those of 
cashiers of a Warsaw bank who were 
traveling to Berlin. They had 55,000 roubles 
in their possession. There is no trace of tbe
pwrderers. ______ ~

Business Men Read.
Now re-opened the Hub Cafe under the 

management of Messrs. Wackerman Bros., 
late cbefs of the Royal Palace, Russia, and 
Mongrolls, Paris. ■
this the quickest and best-served luncheon in 
the city. Open from 7>£ a.in. to ll>i p.m. 
Table d’hote from 6 till 8 p.m. Lunch 
counter always ready. Dinners served at 
private residences under the personal man
agement of one of the chefs. Moderate rates 
given for banquets at the cafe, public halls or 
private parties. .Open Sundays. t 6

Mock Turtle Sdup a la Stanley to-day. 
Hub Cafe.________________

Financial reports from the other side show 
a heavy fail in stocks, thereby indicating a 
great uepreciation in their market value. It 
is gratifying to learn that the leading Cana
dian Lite Insurance Companies are stronger 
than ever before; among those is to be noted 
that sterling institution the North American 
Lite Assurance Company of Toronto.

20vj The Dead.

from the after-effects of influenza. He was a 
Freemason and well known In Ontario.- He was 
68 years of age, » native of Glasgow, and a resi
dent in Cheaiey for 16 years. A few months ago 
he removed to Toronto.

Meet Tour friends at luncheon to-day nt> 
the Hob Cafe.

Crushed by a Bowlder.
Teeswater, Nov. 2L—William Rome was 

figging a pit on his farm in wuich to bury a 
bowlder, when the huge stone relied in upon 
him, crushing and bruising the lower part of 
his body and ureakmg both legs below the 
knee, Rome endured terrible suffering dur
ing tbe 30 minutes required to remove the 
bowlder. His recovery is doubtful.

Business men will find Fine and Colder.
strong westerly to northerly 
> weather. A little lower tern-

. Fresh to 
winds. Fine 
perature.______

' ■ 0 Bargains in Furs.
At Dineens’ cash clearing a°. le of ladies’ 

and gents* furs some special bargains are 
offered in short seal jackets, seal capes and 
goal muffs, besides storm collars and boas of 
fall kinds. Those in want of fur-lined 
circulars can get'a bargain by calling on 
Dineen on corner King aud Yonge-street».

city
Brass Fenders, fire Irons, Hand Irons, 

coffee machines and kettles. Milne’s, 1M 
Yonge-street. 166

DEATHS.
WADDINGTON—At Toronto on the 21st inst., 

of typhoid fever, James Waddlngton, carpenter,
a*FuceraMrom the General Hospital on Satur
day at 4 p.m. to the Necropolis.

ROSS—On Nor. 21, Edwin D. Boss, In Us 41st
^Funeral from his late address, 606 Parliament-
street, on Saturday, the 22d inst, at 4 p.m. Offersfir,£rd,—“CePt ^ a good oeatre-t»^

SbEîEesIM

% Ocean Marine,
Date. Name. Beporlei at
Nov. a—State of In- __

dtana........New ï«ili,. ....,* Glasgow,
“ —Bugia............  “ ....... Hamburg
“ -Nederland..™ “ ...... Antwerp
“ —Wyoming... .Queenstown... .New York 

The Allan steamship Grecian, from Mon- ' 
treal, which arrived at London on Thursday 
afternoon, lost two «beep out of her live 
stock shipment of 150 oxen an-. 338 sheep. I

labor Troubles Abroad.
CORK, Nov. 21.—Fifty seamen and firemen 

01 the Cork Packet Company’s vessels Glan- 
giire and Cormorant have been sentenced to 
Imprisonment for one month for breaking 
gbe articles of agreement by joining in a
**Lonuon, Nov. 2L—Twenty-five hundred 
et Lord Londonderry’s colliers in Durham 
Bave struck for higher wages. It is expected 
the trouble will be prolonged.

Graut * Co.,
77 King-street east, for fine fora and stylish 
perfect fitting sealskins at old prices, having 
purchased their season’s supply in skins pre
vious to the advance. Tbe latest in ladies’ 
capes and storm collars; dress and manile 
trimmings cut to order at moderate prices. 
See our ladies’ storm collars, the latest out, 
and only to be had at 77 King-street east

246 <

Grinding U. S. Wheat in Canada.
Washington, Nov. 21.—The Treasury 

Department has denied an application made 
on behalf of citizens of Trout River, N.Y., 
fçr permission to take grain from the United 
States to Canada to be ground and then re
turned to the United States,free of duty, on 
the ground that there is no authority of law 
for the granting of such a privilege.

\

Sir Daniel Wilson said no boy, whether 
with or without money, was refused ad
mission to the Home. Tne difficulty was to 
detain them.'

Many other valuable suggestions were 
given, which the managers of the institution 
will duly consider.

I The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at
Wholesale prices. C. B. Boblnson. Manager.

The Murdered Russian.
Nov. 2L—The funeral of Gen. 

livertkoff took place today in the^Rus 
^an dhurch. All the members of.the
Jtaff of the Russian embassy were present

PARIS,
The Jewel Ranee, with duplex grate, has 

a» equal. Milne’», 16» Yonge-street. 166t Extra dinner to-day at the Hub Cafe,
\
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jMORNING.! NOVEMBER 22. 1890.
_ _________________________ "*" sAVXb BS Mil auaPMNDEB

.tear-- - - - - - 'SâSBvBE ” 5™^:“ rTST—IfromttHUy .tockhV Week-Mre. Leslie Cartor^arU,an Count, Co™Mo« ^^Zcompan.on.WUlUm Hum^

I Popp't Boling Academy, j, a dead failure” * . , Pantomime-Melodrama Again. jone» Gets HI. Uniform. «nd the Utter handed Holme* h» gnn to
Jack Thompson, an unknown trom Ana The himtta* eeaeon In «outhern (Utariol* now Td-day'» attractions at the theatre* are: Dan’l «.iiwav matter* were advanced a a log- The gun dipped and the

traU^agnea to «top Joe Martin in*ix rounds atlte^and bto 1^ ^partrldg^ fiaUj> Millionaire.-' the/3r‘"d; 3“ st^“y^terfly by the York County Conn- hamLer struck tbe log. firing tbe charge and

— ,3i.?SEKrz2T2XS S«iâ?«SS ^«,3BK«sigse s; ; *V __________„»»i,• »— « »*“ g&isSS*,srSaV»îSî 1 rfe" iser.2sê.’SÆSi » ».4S2ZS<^«^rsz“ï; tssiïSsSirss$^«^

Great H»«b, rmttoU »**.****- ^ÜS. » ttounkSw^ül hate to hurtle to E~n u«dJLT!* ArBJr$Ftt #?S to buy I , tend 1U Un. to Richmond Hill and to make abl.#toW£S ^.Q-aUd b>. .ide.

«.«.a jrST— BMgg* SSfeHSsSS œssatassass

WfâAÏ” 1^ %*.,. ! man on hand at thi.rntaburtm.nt, B, 0f .uch routes.* Th.^prindpal. to the «-hand, by brought ^ there will be a “ a£to,.Joho Doe„ wag charged with being
ICBrU. ^jsarm . 35£^.siS«raiaa £;“-S*:SS&SsI

Sr£^SST^.»»wr|fl —w "" ,bS&'a^œrs» sftfsa^ââSSfe a:sr!”.i*ie^SRtïïSïïr^-T»;

zrstsssr^sss  ̂ =‘“TrSSs “s»~ a-*. ««. ^

v «— ~ ^TL^L about it away back Knapp wa. defeated. Xt i. e»umawu tuat ^ lmprerolT, „ though *Mr* »*£ York Mi)lg and thence toRiohmona nn. Poet_,tre,t v, flml a monkey perched On her
*”5"*______ . Mtardav It tell» b*r hearing something abou __ Lwi».- the proposed conteettoke. pla<» V long dlalo ■•. It to rather •t^Ssetantlyand they secure the opportunity. shoulder, and betore «ne could recover from

The proapectu. wa. taWB je««d»T^« early to 1880. hot there to no rtoh organ ^ ga50.R0 wUl be wagerrt. The „**“ ®° . la* to me this action, kept ”» ^ee^d m fob Mlrcllst*' Blghta tier paralyzed condition her gold watch and
h^wTor ntotooneof the few large tottee 1 onnow.” So spoke A. G. 8j*idlng’(?T ante wUkeach put lymOOO^Th. grogged underetood perfectly with ut «» Thal| now- It was de0 Jm to petition the Government cna£ „ere to the monkey’s gra.p a0d the
2™‘rs^a.tz E ïSESsti-îd-îsyiK ad» r£ï»=Sd,i;.*"S-'i3t

vsTSzzzÿTSatu — jiï^iiîaSwSÆj;- <2££*£ii!Z£!i* e~ >V «waaajasüjassBgi sï^5^ Æaw»îlaK a’ücsssïaï sfsnna

over 10*0 member». In New Tmk toereare l^8^n his way boms to Chicago ioraeon- ^ afternoon from the residence in ““^ced titf gr^t intelligence and good tmte. siting toU mtw, market fMSMid^heU^ trace ^d found. About two weeks alter
tiro palatial building», and to Wart tog ton, terenoe with John L Rogers. jarvU^treet to Mount Pleasant, where the p & sparrow's Opera House «bore-road. He saldthatttie . oomm tue occurrence another laily, while pueinu

BortoTone, til fftogg, , feÆSSgtfjgS nSSHU ptonrt to the tamüy vault. „m chmtge £-ts rtyl-rt en- «2^^n ïïTuo^rt^ A.rtj^ ^ng Sattor-rtreet, - ^to ^

equipped with gyrnnkrtum, running toaoks, I club*, notably thoee located in Phil*- j ^ej-yicu waa held at the house, and was con tertainment next week when, The BoyTramp, i-Jjort will have to be sanctioned by the C y valuable diamond, which was torn Iron)
fencing and boxing robma, swimming t*1118- delphla and Boston, are still full of ^“5*1; ducted by■ Rev. Dr. .Pot^!,r^??i,e^ from thé a sensational melodrama will be »wn. The M - Council, which doe# not meet itotil^M oue of her ear». Two or three bystanders V
restaurante, dressing aid bart-rooma etc. pr(~ but the others and the organization as Milligan. The remains were taken fro uig Union of Saratoga Springs, RJ., says. Tb Mxt, It will be bupoertblethattM gmer ect and entered |n a hot pursuit ofwmmm m=mm

hSItSSS WÊçm^ês sasags*' sril ü§
&%? ^?n^of“ai^°.^™^ H^e w1 i: °a»M  ̂ W King-street west, Toronto

SSSJmSE ^Sidered, F?- K JÏÏT^ncan^ Æ’, ^'0^ to -pposti to to ^W^ace ^62*1 gt.be-1

%$£ ’zzs, v?js& aat 1 -feuy •*■.«■; -Bigrî*; ay aja^jr ■sssa.ia Ss&SSB-igM S&lx'S'sSE® » sd^îïïSSîUSK:

rvJLo bicycling, todooc: teoma, moquet ba**til mu»c|e would O» cl S.laln’ Aà„„ sc Wood A M. Cosby, Dr. with success. This reasoning has been rates upon the lands benefited toereoy MTeraj mid watches and articles of valuable ___ __ ___ESSBr&tiV»F«s^»Y£ist.°al.S,SU^»>' g-_?ai-a?a.rÆaIstyi,i»h mss

m^ted th*landfs^th the building and fur- «Bow to bet Smart. “Away' Away! There is danger here llKbS' M^!LertecS«rbas studied to undo the nose. They therefore *°ato®^.^^be him and ah» the identical diamond taken
jpfhfng, will cost about «1Ü5.0UO. It seems strange to offer a person a aMSuIs phantom is bendiuc uear: da.i M^of a^wtoK-^oom training, to which rte to make it clear how improvemen fr0m the owner’s ear. Next morning, when

The promoters propose to issue 5000 shares fad w h going to be smart, be- With no human look, with no humanbrmth, a wonderfully brilliant mar. For made. th the Lento- the case of John Doe was called to court none
of*» each! to becXd in periodically dur himself about as He Wanda beside thee-the haunter-Death. h^lt^nOD*h8in plosion she has labored com The coundl adopted a petitton to the Deg^ tue^ (requeuters ,howed ftny particular
toe 18 months from date of subecriptiBn. Il cause every R„t this refers to some- If there Is one dlseam more toon ‘“‘«‘her that ^.iBntiou»iy and tireleaaly, and the raault was [atiTe Assembly with regard to tbe Ooaing even when a tall, swarthy man arose
mder tor inrtaooe, to pay up four shares, Oi smart a. there to ButthU ^,1 comes like the unbidden gu«t at a banqueta w ^u « her debut to NewŸWk two weeks of ^rüong of Kmg, North Gwilhmb^ m a, through the Uttle gate%fsss#—sass=s£fis m^êsëÈès sêïi^’-r fèès;sssjwüL it is thought, not exceed $15% and it L< K^^ whioh,apart from tomg and raedy that van t«ai* you away from the monutet, Mrg carter, tbe moat successful of deku provemente as will hold t der trials and gloated over the bloodthirsty *à
exoected thatat least 30U0 will avail them- iioiai exercise, is highly „ Saturn the scythes’ point of the "»P"- The tirntes, will be seen at the Grand Opera Houaa on water mark. I details recounted by witnesses, and the mere |L|
wto^Xf tb? advantages of the club at such „Busing. A complete outfit o£tb®,°^^7 maker, of this wonderful Monday ina new comedy drama J^'^gjof Aid. B. A. and the Chester Incorpora «on ^ct of a mah being charged with picking a i_
«moderato yearly sum. The membership mpurtonenbes, foils, masks, gauntlets, eta. taithi » standing regard of»W0 for an moumm Duckling." She possess» a g^Dathetlc aM « a yesterday made an ^kefc was nothing atartltog, even though □
trttouLttelra protmbnity^ttosnum- J£ ,» ** at rmmonabieprtomtrom Ma» ^ c pyrh In toe Head " A-^n KîS «iJïfWS £ ££%£of rtî incorporation Bas ttiî and handsome. 'When- the wit- P
ber>ep toat an aartyapphçat>°h *• detirah P. A p. DaTiee & Co., 81 Yo-ge^treet. Stanley and Llvlngatoue. “at dèüea ah description. Sheba, a affldayit^ to the mac» he and ness finished giving histeetimony to a fy

iiTelta Of 200$m lnhBbrtante. with it I rZnaaiCJta f COMIXO-\ An extremely pleasant feature about Stan- KSSto^ffotag and P»tty ‘ace, framed In a of Chester, to which he state. 1 ot foreign accent the majority present felt | ^
ntWux of beSjc officers, studentsanu XOBE xUOMOVaM ,, Bext Thursday evening in this nHlsof golden hair-* face of ever-changing ex. tw0 others guaranteed P»? Wardœ satisfied that no case could be made oat

al!OT&tr«^b - Mr. Hendrl. of Hamilton P-Kti-»- • the meeting between Mr Stem P*-», ofKaUunow open. ‘jVlvam Æ him^tbem mold be no h°W “ ^

membership, alfcto jf thtogi w^toh wonld eraek Pair of V~rU*^"T^ ~ u, le,Jand MrJohn n“ ® ulvld^ Living- Mrs. Thomson ot Guelph. objection to the appointmentofan wma» “Your Honor,” said tbe prosecuting at-. u
toS^ a goSl «MBOpl to the shareholders New Yobk, Not. 31.—At 1^-^®oott brother of the oelebrhtod Dr. Do I M ^ea Thomson met with a very nattering torand he would inrtniot Solicitor Robinson I ^ ..j have but one witness to to- H
after paying aU'^mning expenses,. The I Tattorsnll’s yesterday 194.460 was .tone; the great Afru” Stanley wheu h- [ion last night In Guelph, being recalled to consent to the making of an or troduce, when I am willing to close the case, «t
résumant istotondek-fo be a. goodastha. «1®.^ including $35,000 for the Vidti of this city, who_met Stanley wneu^u^ reception ^mgmjn ^ ^ preeented mandamu., provided Aid. Macdonald would woa ^ MoQo„ 6 H
of any club or profeartonti caterer to tot I «id for 31 ho , by Rayon d’Or— we* correepondent of The Ne or also îfùh 'tîn beautiful torsi tributes. Mr. g. L. pay the said costs; that be paid toe ««“ j Mi„ Mono was at once brought into court j
“ty, rte totontion of tiSTpromotombel^t. I wp-year^ldctoc. Bhlero, by K»yo pbil lJurjng; the Abyssinian expedition, a^erWoim solos were tbe beat ever heard ^b3.86: that tbs order was | in the armt o( a .ulwart police officer. Miss Œ
Pèton for rte Tonpg _**■_« T<TB,to_aL AU haad,l htodenu meet rte Af/ican explorer---------_ fffm^Mr!h. N. tody had to respondIma by judge Galt to. take «oun-1 Mono was not a young iXdy, but a Son th I j
athletic home and club ahnerior to evert I Jwyer and A. F. VV Banquet — i->,»ziin«« In England. double encore after each rtort. Mrs. • 0n the condition that th , , American monkey of diminutive size. Her ff
waw to anything of the kii towhich fias be. n ne former securing the jirue. ^1 cbriltma* in «.ugmnm Uiss FuUer, Mr. H. i Mould and Mr. J. F. room cll did not appoint the enumerator daring ooljld Jnot ^ interpreted either H
he*^tofore ^attempted in Camda. Amue vent ^ MeD^mild and The winter sailings of1119 ^l1^ , t sou also took part In toe program. the first two days of the ”»ion; that the j,“g£*Lainst the witness, Joie monkey K
I*«s expensive scheme might be carried ou vas sold tor jor tauu. Entre, a given in another column. The cabin and Balmoral Choir. council after fitting four ^a^ that alphabet baa not yet been perfectly translat- H
with torn trouble, but the promi>rs tow I torso to rte earns buyer fm$4»rt termediato winter rates ere now m force and world-renowned choir wiBappe» toAsso- cided not to appoint the enumerator, P English, but her actions could. A
Uu,T are not mistaken to tjinktogttat th. year ling, Preiudeut >ahin nassage to Uverpool and | nhtot. with, a specialty- he heard all the debate, and no^ one^ mem | eu,^ * * ^ ^ a jump the
evewgrowtog importance of Toronto dtipandr irvirav Club a yearling colt, I ? _. including rail, can be had now for -i nmeram of Scotch music, vocal and In- tier expressed himself as opposed Dublic little animal landed plump into the arms of
a ^Umrather In advance than abreMtqftin >t toe Q»tar» f b7 John* Mor- The steamship Sardinian, which is Thursday evening a varied nils- corporation upon the X 8P ^ the prisoner, chattering and bobbing about
Kjjsgttattms jgggjgfe few»; ^ *

- .^h^^Stoheo^pro^- ^drtubnderonmt. h, «SSSîïM'SS S ^ ' ,

». Big spring WOU,d ^sS^i^SS, toetro ^Tfwero ptodgrt to^voto irt P^,; conttou^ a^r- a, Setiskin^armenta. For
ransnjgSrStt -ÎSS53cong™- ^k Bc: rplae ufe.aS tfS gaiw Mssair tt-sssg .tir. ÈŸlEtoi

^êSSSàné BefcgPiSS|@§@a==^^it.
and rtm» may be applied tot through tto It- rauV Mtou• April 27 to May one of toe greatest r u «S™ twentv-flve of $10, fifty of $5, one hun- Ritchie and Ludwig, two lawyers emptoyed r—-
■nd shares may 0» •*’*— wü*,^tortK Mafl^S $;Tatonia. May montn. with^ ^ ngtort JSitf$2ando ne hundred and fifty of $1, “tbe matter ny the ratepayer, oppowdto I :

«-». «- jaSgoa-shfr“*““»» gsü&srgatœ^-ï

Champlonrtüpf winter 8.»»» Openml at CUtton. ^thdoitorfCf Cb# .BuUy in LLost %y day during competition, which

Roeedtie. Tbe match eommlrtee 1 iiblis 1, Gendarme 3. 1 Text! B. J Lloyd IM RnglisU Drama,” which was treated to ^vhen ample justice has been done to the
cid^d to introduce goal judgeSjWbo wUJ adjtoh Sixth nee, & ^ T „ . t t rned £rom New York and a ^Mriy manner by Principal Moctotyre. lendid bUl of fare provided, ..th^toert
ttr^vA^DT" —PtoJ^hi" iaige assortment of new An interesting musicai programfollowed.  ̂%%?££££

Griffin; touch line judge». Ed._ Sep^fr^^ A Pointer on Game*. goods and novelties for his catering deP®[tT The Preachers’ Concert. Jkretoor were received with the oistomary
Sorilont goal judge*, I'SB a remarkably compiete catalogue rt parlor He ia openjng out this eeasouwith a conoert in which all rte singers were g°nora The toast of the countÿ cjirnis-

T. ggtiSTf good t0r a large yea--- I ministers took place on Thurrtay evening to ^ was roe^ed “

gainst Hamilton Nov. 1. although Fhire 5Kj^-8treet went. The catal«ne I» Ulmdmted city HaU Small Talk. McCaul-street Methodist Church. The pas- ^ BuRclerk of the peace for rte county;
from quarter to Echlin’a. place at wing _= cSnUios descripuons «Xgiv» « Building permits have been issued as follows: tort wbo took part in the program were: S' ,c Robinson, county soUcitor: Andrewfeteœægj ^»dF£»arr«G^

SSr***1**35"""**■ &%r*ggBssæ2è

^ Teai.-^r,„ Case. gffittg’SMIXffSS  ̂ X » ^^05?» W

With OtUwa ÇçUege, wh^le Haœüton^llA night Mr. Higginbotham of the faemry, weet side SUep^rd-strwh cost $8000, I r( o( ,acred songs, wee a pro- 8t^k^ county engineer; Assistant Treasurer
done much quiet practice. It is * toss uv w mailed the reports of tbe members Mrs. Young, erection of a. one-rtory hrtc« ^ success. si*l«ir and Reeve Forster of Msrkbam re-

Tbe teams will be: «.^committee appointed toinvesu- dition to hotel, corner (Jueen aud George, *<»• ““““““------------------- — toe toast of municipal officials.
Queen’s * Back, Curtis; half-bscks, |rtl)D- it?the atlidvmu in the Leroux case, also Messrs. ®mbb^^,.thr™Mt cerner Dimdas and jottings About Town. pi* d Van Zandt, reeve of Markham village

paStil Webster; quarter, Smellie. wmgs, Whit* I -at® th •*. affidavits to each member of story brick stoimeoutow Alarm No 834 rang last night for a firs at No. M • , with a few complimentary
^^H^M^mon Rma Scott^ar The veto on the question ^ yesterday unearthe an 8 ^™stoee7” On the arrival of the reel It w« jSSnfcd'Warden BvaS. with a

a».issjj£gflSÆK—4a»»!. . »-«'ÇrSSïslaaSsssss^-sSa -««.

^ysBKisirasssgs . . ■«» sœriæa» "s-issafc—t-.-s.~d!

g^SSÈs^Ç
_ ’ $98 played X liveh “"f alw»y». kept 1» 8toc * ’ 846 Mr. w. H. Breitbaupt, Berlin, Is at the Queen s. Surrogate court prowedinM took The Wliite Cross Movement.

Associationkjme ofthetw^y^ef y. t.^ --------- Mr. Thonms Marks, Port Arthur, ti at toe Sf. Mra E H Bradley addressed two meeting.

score standing®»tie, two goals each, at th gportlng Generality. w Crosby The Times, Detroit, Is at $iLo? Eliza Howard, Toronto, *5,00 yesterday on the subject Ot social purity. In
caUof timeT? The hounds will meet this afternoon at R. Mr TW. Crosby, *t toe regular meeting of KentLodge. L aftornoon she addressed ladies only to

This paragraph is going rte rounds of to, hotel, DavisviUe, at 3 o’clock. rta Q men. proprietor o£ The Halifax aUE.to be held on‘ “ÆVS^gfy” »lg- Temperance Hall under the s!uspices oftoe
New York papers: * With aview to improt -1 The great jumpers Rosebery arid Maud HaralX is at the Rosein. / bX‘Ihfwi^nilv^ali â'fràtornal visit will be paid W.C.XU. Last uight ahe spoke to a small
tog the rules of tbe Ontario Rugby Footbal I irriTe<fattheir stable here yesterday. The Mr. H. P.O’Conuor.M.L.A. ,Walkarton,ls at the tele S Xeorge Tyler, C. in Ç- audience in the Bond-street Congregation*
Umon? the executive has ordered 1U mere- ^’“ding has almost recovered from his Q“'^V „ .... Hugh Tohnston lectured/in Wesley Church, church. Rev. Dr. Wild presided.
tary to attend the final intercollegiate game I ecaat accident. • •. Judge Meredith and Mr. w. L. Meredith. T)uiKla> Sirer'. last night on the subject. ... .
to be played shortly at Brooklyn.” I basebaU muddle will probably be don, are at toe Queen s. , fhe Doorstep of England to toe Instep of Italy a Close Relationship

„ „ cron-n Urt year’s president ..wtd^aSbynaxt Saturday. If it is Miss Crostowaite. a missionary from China, is illusi?ated by sterwnt.^ vtews tg F B. „Idijln.t know you were related to the
rte O^-ioRtlgby Ùtofn and Liretarx i^wül beno flayers’ League next season, ‘«’^lag m tois ci^ Rœsin Xt WeîSidTic Â. owner of the house," remarked a visitor to
ta* .aîtoresent vikiting Walter Ç. Camp, | _pniladelphi* Record. _ . “AK t^r* °£ F Tk Thompson! trainmaster Tor the C.P.R. at Mr. ütoagga _ ,

M ■ WMtToroum&lon, has been presented.with „0h yg,,-’replied Snaggs, “Istutatoapay-
rental relationship to him. .,

of Mr jtmes* Thompson of Strajhan-a.enue in

and are cheap at the prices.

W^a|:r7behou? 67 Trm,»&aveuue.aii

«to»*15"»#:
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WBT SHOULD NOT TMM CONTRACT 
aTaTMM BM AMOMTXOI

IVIWED'S ATHLKTffi CLUB L*
Montreal Has Found It Cheap, Clean and

Free of Annoyance-Tbe City Woold 
Be Saved the Expense of Building 

arles—The Contractors Would

tié rrat «urtwn»*1® rao.
miOXAJL djbbctomatm. MANTLES\ 1)

E EOrem»-
Have to Supply Everything. o

The'City Council is at last awakened to “ 
rte fact that tbe preeent system of gathering „ 
•nd disposing of the refuse from houses and b 
fenes cannot continue much longer. In thé n 
did days Commissioner Coateworth, Chair- b 
man Carlyle of the Local Board of Health, ® 
and Chairman Frankland of the Markets and j. 
License Committee visited Montreal, saw r 
how the difficult problem had been solved’ 
there and went awav satisfied that the work, J 
to be done effectually, bad to be done by ( 

A contract, and tbe stuff once garnered burnt * 
""to 'crematories But these gentlemen on 

their return to Toronto failed to impress up- 
the council the necessity of a radical j 

change in this blanch of tbe civic service.
Matters, however, are approaching a , 

crisis in this connection, and it 
would seem at last that ’ the alder- .1 
men are awakened to the importance ' 
of the subject and the great need 
there is of some action being taken at 
once. In the summer a feeble attempt was 
made to have a patent crematory built, but 
this fell through. Then file city was going 
to erect one, and this.like the preceding idea, | 
is fast becoming extindt. In both these in
stances it was not so much the building of a 
crematory, which was the bone of conten
tion, as tbe selection of the site. The East i 
End would have nought of- it, and the Wert 
End was equally etophatic in repudiating 
any desire to have it to its section. Between 
two stools the whole matter has practically

^ND

JACKETS
m?-

ligaments are being made fora shoot- 
_ _ I put tne groves on "“" ■w "R"flrT l £ng match, which, from a pecuniary stand-Iman^rt^rt'rttirttabti.r ' ^'“t. wili totally eclipse jgJÎÿAt

MBA SMBS' XBAQVM BMAM.

an the The very lat- 
eststyies. Tnd 
very highe. t 

quality, the very newest prices. 
We have the finest Alaska Seal 
Skins In Canada. It does tiot 
cost anything to look at our ' 
goods.

I
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onBflSTEDO&CO

J 54 YONCE-STREET.
Send for Illustrated Price Liât.
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fallen to the ground.
Montreal and Toronto.

In Montreal the who)e business is let out 
by contract." The contractor gathers the 
garbage, carte ft to the crematory (built and 
managed by himself), and there 
it properly burned without the least I 
offensive smell He is held responsible in 
bonds for the proper performance of the 
work, and Huy infraction or neglect is 
quickly remedied by being reported to the 
Civic Health department, which , has super
vision of this part of the city’s business. 
The night soil difficelty is handled to the 
same way. There are no filthy wagons 
hauled through the streets, no fights over 
the disposal of the stuff, but it is burnt to a 
fiery furnace and that ends the matter. It 
is only within the last seven or eight years 
that Montreal has adopted this system, and 
so well has it resulted that on no consider
ation would it' go back to the oltj,order of 
things.

Now take Toronto. It . 
night soil firms, who, owing to difficulty m 
finding a place of disposal, canqoy do -tinf 
the necessary work. For one Week 
them scowed It out In 
not far from the Toronto intake pipe, 
and dumped it there. What was the 
result! It fl >wed beck into the city through 
the waterworks system and into ou homes. 
Then, wbo can say of the citizens that the 
scavenging work is done With that degree 
of precueness as to afford complete satis
faction! Of course it is a heavy job, but til 
the same it is excessively disagreeable U the 
average housekeeper to drag back his barrel 
of refuse into his woodshed because the fore
man happened to fail tô check off bis men. 
Then, to the cost of scavenging, something 
must be done to control it. Here is a table 
giving the figures of the cost of this par
ticular depsrtmen of the City Commissioner':: 
office for the part four years; ,
1887. ;.......
1888..............................
1888. .............................
1880, up to dale.......

The total appropriation tor t 
, year Is $67,000, thus leaving $8000 

pended.

i I *-
J*

IPIANOS J’I

Most Reliable Plano Wad»

i A
i

: '.

veral»,
■_ï>
«• > one of 

tbe lake
vr

l1U»», . —-At W. L. Boott’s I bryotber o£ the uelebrhted Dr. David Ltomg- I Agnes^Thomson met with a very fiatterlng
Tattersall's J^terday^^ was | -ne^rt^great A^^ 8tan,ey ,beu be | r^nion^nlrttj Gue.p^

-------— Mr. D. L
u __________ the beet ever, heard
H. N. Body had to reapond to * 

„ effort. Mrs. Waldron. 
Mould and Mr. J, F. Tbom-

>;•

-

■I

::::: IV
M,

/// the preeen 
yet unex

important Considerations.
In justice to the City Commissioner it mus 

be remarked that within three years wage 
have jumped up from $1.15 to $1.50 a de; 
and hired horses and edits from $2 to $2.61 
and to addition the hours of labor were rt 
duced from 10 to » per diem. Now 

-letting the matter out by contract reliev. 
the city from all responsibility. It makes a 
Individual responsible, who, on the prtocipl 
of self-preservation, will see that there is n 
skipping toe work. The system that ha 
worked successfully i* Montreal must pei 
force work successfully here Those wh 
know the trouble the Local Board of Healt 
aud Markets and License Committee have ha 
in this connection will readilv admit the at 
vantages of baying this work done by co-

Mark well, this $97,000 apmopriatic 
does not include the cost of clerical worl 
the trouble in uonnection with pay sheet 
the loss in horseflesh, etc. All these by r 

inconsiderable items can he.swej
^ machine'* “tw^ro Sr”rtÇV;

ltdma***#upon the present lii.es. This means r 
only an appropriation of at least $ou,utwi 
1881 but the cost of erecting thi 
crematories, two tor house refuse ard o 
tor night soil. This cannot oort less than: 
additional $35,000. The second prop.si ti 
is the one t ratentêd bised on the Montrt 
system. The parties tendering will have 
erect their own crematories, provide to 
own sites, and take over rte cit 
plant at a valuation If so de» 
Li This thpy will do at an Impropriation It $73,000, or $6000 month 
with a 5 per cent, increase yearly dun*

-Æs“retodlfîrornfm to 1886«Tl

gate-

The. Contract for gcarenglng.
The snh-commlttee o< til» 'Markets i 

License Committe* flB rte xrontraet for g 
bage and aightepil removal and destgmt 
met yesterday afternoon. Aid u*o
îsSS-SrfBî-sts^S -

of Montreal was taken up and cureoruy

sst,
^rg0flwordkV$k-ÆfaÛfyrerto.gt^av 

with 5 per Bent increase on that sum yea

• aTtrrSsflg
This includes the purchase of sites
Saîifttories and the building rtereoL

In the matter of nightsoll llr. Man
sssK'iï ara*-a 
Tssasasnasue-iJ
tor tbe scavenging were taxr “°9kh. 

U could not say the same of the nigt

offer.

f
ti

1

f $.ESTABLISHED 1815

LADIES’i
A . $ J

* !r

SEUL GUTSBLANKETS.
< ÛUILTS.

i
for such oon FLANNELS. means

I

<ss3%sm
they were actually re 
duced about a week ago

tCS,nue?foarbTHRaEE MORE

of the Choicest Seal.
They are finished ele- . 
gantly in every respect^

SHEETINGS.
T0WEL1NGS.

LINEN DAMASKS.

■*'V

k 1 "11
$

Including a slightly-dam
aged lot of Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins & Towels, 
clearing at a considerable 
reduction on regular prices

//

nun

946

JOHN mo l 00 Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

inspection invited.
KING Sf. (OPPOSITE POSTOfTICE) f

t
who’B win. %&AIEwu£ST0U7 ^JqhK IabaT^JWdgjT

BEST.

JAMES GOOD & CO

4t-
vj

E
Dewar,
man. Cor. King and'Church-sts.

I

pri :acen2?l i
TOROMETQ.

lQueen’s. »
Mr. T. W. Crosby, 

the Quesn’i.
Mr. J. - ... _ . ...

H^.i^^lD.A.,Wtik.rton,taattoB 

:9jldge Meredith and Mr. W. L. Meredith. Lon- 

d°MiMCrMtowrttfte* missionary from China, is 

ofperih arort toeBoertn
ontSelr wedding tour.

Wallace

4

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 

LAYER RAISINS.

i 7,:

»
sssssw^rssstrStmp, 8

Sr* »!mJ°rte 'HÏ^nLYaïe ™
lSv^u “ ifulveyMhwfil be found on third

Finest Imperials.
Fine Deheslas,

Blue Baskets,
Black Basket*,

London Layers, 
Malaga drapes. 

—tij

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Tel.424. 220 YON JE- T,

” I «r» Saunders end Frankland favored 

The 'grtfnlari.t. Have a Goodjtjfbi

preae 4

!
I'Cl
"âWrCÜ-Wallace M. 'Burdick, late proprietor of The 

Niagara Falls Gazette, Is dead, aged 35.

A w Bodle, division passenger agent tor toe 
Erie Railway, was in the city yesterday.

" Ktldrl™ oane^pon

w f:

'game M
contest between — . ______ .
Thursday. | p L. Sweeney Thursday at Newport broge

rs? isrtïs.'tttï’iS: aarfflsa'rs'-Ji»j

to-wlrds. J Meldrum, Duncan, Langfortl, I ^ at The World yesterday and appeared 
Bowman, McLay. k3K I in perfeot health. -

noStyP<1hfoL«nrW»enfnt

&Sff#=iSte’SSF5
MontoomeofKeithT GilrndÂ; forwards, 1 Ttore |* considerable speculation to amz- 

O! St M ^MadFaHnne, Mitonell; oentre, „urathletic circles as to what action the. - nSBtiuSMjSR *“*» Amateur Atoletie Asj^titooTS^

esis.'”-16
syS£SB3’lS!Shtg£»5
the remamderotrte party. They wifi a *^^^lzfuj,8up the crowiL that he couldn'tssL^aasass® hstxsxu^B

Æ'AKU-S.”—»"KSS

^csfessfear-'i
market.

* Gonaers
\C9„A«rJ

overcoats at ;o°
20

llg
Ri VBFall

A Uttle Secret. ,

a Banked* “That is rtranga Whg do you do

11 Cumso: “Because there are urabrelUa 
standing in the corners of restaurants aimot»’ 
til the time." ____ _J #T ;W

with an
r°Mn Harold Jarvis will assist in the musical 
services: at the Church of the Redeemer to-
morrow "evening. A SURE CURE lack ef el

l appear 
was unto

,..us good-:] 
so be biire y<]

r4ifT

BEST COAL WOOD I'
lowest pnetfo

CONGER COAL0omp’y

t-Major Fisher has been appointed to FdH ALL -

Seoul, the capital of the country.
The master-in-ordlnary has appointed Robert 

Jenkins permanent liquidator to the Empress 
Sewing Machine Company.

-er^’LBggfJSgggy»
gyteBaaraani'aga
Inspector Moffatt, promoted to be sopertoten-

y ■ I 'A.e.
1 tmilE - OISIES It£

Burglary at Arkona.
A ..A. A Nov. 21.—Thieves secured 

worth of dress goods, etc., from the ate

fc&asffisr&'ssM
•apture of the thieves. ____ ______

Good Advice.
It von 4o not want to Injure your Unf uA j-' 

4OT't buy bating powder In bulk Buy the 
t uorvLe bolb ’Sîïïï. -
«ne bod bb*4?nbr ‘tae 'Dpuilniun uovcnunei
grtfr ^eeSU^fllVSna P«tkie-

Ask vont Druggist for it 
or'Wrlte to

! Quirt (to his1 ^mpation°to restaorent)- 

Do you believe to tree raw material»
Fizz (who is thp one treated)—I do, oft- 

tainlyl (To waiter); Grée ma adortnoys- 
ters on the shell l

Main office, fl klHüf'eaet. M«

Wm. R*dam Microbe 
" - Killer Co.

This Remedy 1» i*° King-street west,
Guaranteed/ Toronto, Ont g» diskswas chairman. A Fact About the Ear.

According to M. Bertillon’s police detee- 
tlvee’ nhotography the ear is rte most im
portant factor to the problem of identiflea-

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

. BLACKBURN,* CO../ 
41 Colborne-etreet.

A Bare Chance,
J. Gouinlock 6 Co., SO Front-rtreet west, 

of their wholesale

/THE POSTOFFICB
Barber Shop and Bath Room* Usual City prices 

No. iti AdelaUle-etreet East, Toronto.
"""•Sra»frWSB®“.

irelaus» a_ ^ proprietor

Cod Liver Oik
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and teste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Ou, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomesthaïe objection* ^Jee letters from leading
physicians. VV. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
aud all druggists. •“

<
l

are offering the balance

suïïï sasÆ't'S -*
chances don’t occur every day.

/

tion.

lJOHN M
Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in toe garThe 

world for the throat and chest, tor the voice Bath Tubs are 
unequalled; try them.

*v
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ERRORS OF YOUNG INB OLD_____ No More Rheirniotlsm- PBOPüBTŒS^TOB^AIiB.
PBOPERTmS TOBSAXE.

SEAL DR. GRIKIE SPEAKS OUT. IIESesi
ÏK'SîyS'ŸSKS «« *»w
ijsateMWgsgE
W «toresforuneneumbered hmwor^

Q ar? QUEEN-STREET WMT FOB SALE

street west.___________ __________ - , M . .r?
XT'ARM FOR SALE-2W ACRES, °H 
li legs, lot 2, 6th concession, township, o

SSSSSrSSiSg?
Edgeley. ________________————

mi \:

Toronto Medical School In AfflUaton With 
the University an Injustice—He Will 

Have it Set Bight.
Dean Geüde lectured to the Trinity 

Medicale lut night in the school in Spruce- 
street His subject was “Medical Educa
tion in Ontario." The burden of hie song 

. was the unfairness of an arrangement where 
Be hared Kapense of Building Toronto Medical School being in af-
Crema.orles- The Contractors Would I filiation with the ITovincial University re- 
Hare to Supply Everything. | celves Government aid. _The doctor thought

The City Council is at last awakened to £ “SnfaLneL works back

the fact that the present system of gathering on itoelt „ -cheating never prospers, was 
and disposing of the refuse from houses and his idea. Nor was it a good thing 
boat cannot continue much longer. In the medical education. " “bf
old days Commissioner Coatsworth, Chair- £e»n^-i4U wfôTSjuredbut injustice 

man Carlyle of the Local Board of Health, j principle He declared bis
and Chairman Prankland of the Markets and intention of talking till the matter was put
License Committee visited Montreal, saw I right _____________________________
how the difficult problem had been solved* 
there and went away satisfied that the work,
to be done effectually, had to be done by | the gtate of the Health of the
contract, and the stuff once garnered burnt I ^ Province
in crematories But these gentlemen on _ " _ , . .
their return to Toronto failed to impress up- The quarterly meeting of the Provincial
on the council the necessity of a radical gonrd of Health waç held yesterday after- 
change in thin branch of the civic service. in the rooms of the board, Yonge-etreet.
jn ^tr^'corctroT'and8 it ” Dr. Oatoidy occupied the chair The mem- 

would seem at last that " the alder- hers present were Drs. Bryce and Covernton, 
men are awakened to the importance Toronto; Dr. Rae, Oshawa; Coroner McL«y, 
of the Object and the greVt needIWood-tock; DrVaux, BrockvUle, and Dr.

'in the rammer°a°feeMin attempt* «as annual MtaWt

mmtory whdd. wm the tone of ounten- drew Smith dad been instructed to investi- 
t"n M the »l«tton o[ the site. The East rate the spread of diseam among the bog. of 
End would havenhdett of It, and the West Stamford township. . _ „ _ „
End was equaûy etotihadlc In repudiating In regard to the propoeed Parliamentary 
ant desire to have it inito section. Between bill of the Association of Undertakers, in 
ttSSSJtt. matter has

the undertaker; should be encouraged, as m 
the proposed bill the embalmers must — 

to the regulations of the Board of

McCMIG {■iz 1
-ÂND- WMT SHOULD NOT IBM CONTRACT 

SYSTEM BN ABOFTBD1 THE OWEN *[KS8SL8TTE The Original Hazelton Vitâlizer

slons. Pimples, Palpitation of the Hearty gemlnal Losses, Organic
Weakness,8^hy8loàlLDeoayf| ^^«e^mpotency. Etc.. El=.

Electric BeltMMHPF?Montreal Has Pound It Cheap, Clean and
Free of Annoyance—The City Wouldm i

mantles ,
;

684AND AND APPLIANCE CO.^isT«

We are offering for sale 

or exchange the following 

desirable Vacant lots with 

cash differences:

Logan-ave and Fenwick- 
ave, 640 feet at $30.

• Logan and Grandview, 

600 feet at $30.

Marjory i 
feet at $35.

Eglinton-ave, 2578 feet 

at $7.

Kensington-ave, 800 ft. 

at $15, no mortgage.

Campbell-ave, 1600 ft. 

at $16. >

Any of the above will be 
exchanged for good house 
property in central loca

tion.

JACKETS V

HEAD OFFICE, CHICApO, ILL. Relief at onoe to weak and debilitated men.
:3 Health, Strength, toy | Twenty thousand bottlesseld yearly; J**6.*!?! 
i Hannlness. Vitality, I grand and effectual medicine in these cases 
i H*W"nM*> ™k uHazelton's Vltallzer. Its never-faUlng vtr- ,

Energy and Long | lnrariably reach the seat of the malady, I LH. Mcur.dhy h.k- 1 h&er «ve^he ^«dj.owev.r long

ing Hazetotn’s Vital- | ^^zumerated oa£to easily removed by____________ ,
1 its magic life-giving powers. -----------

Address, Enclosing Stamp for Treatise.

Graduated Pharmacist,
308 Yonge-street

TORONTO

x
k; V#: SâèSl®

very high®. * j 
llty, the very ivwest prices, 
have the finest Alaska Seal 
is in Canada. It does not 1
t anything to look at our 
ds. ^

Incorporated June IT,*1887. with a 

Cash Capital of $60,000.t
-

tier.
PATENTED IN-CANADA, DEC., 1877.rhorikciAX, board of bnalih

Call or

J. E. HKELTONTO BENT. ,
A large parlor bedroom, well

I —two years’ lease: moderate rent —__

x5.ÆSSSSSEK2fE5S
joining. Box 70, World.

V

TEDO&GO and 43alt, 600

54 YONGE-STREET.
ind for Illustrated Price List.

I PROPERTIES FOB SALE. ^
AMUSEMENTS. -J

L G. HARRIS & GO
1 HEAR HIM SURE 

Grand Mass Meeting 

Horticultural Pavilion. Sunday 3 p m.
Yo be addressed by

WELFORD S. BAILEY
of Connecticut.

ÆKŒwKSÎ

me^.^igT'Mra1 J^W^B^dley, leader of

s
welcome. Silver collection. ________ ,

iTEïfiEimyp
COURT HARMONY AND HARM1NY GIIGLE *

GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT IN THE

PAVILION
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 4

I
ARTICLES FOB SALE.•nï/srffii«S

T aiAT shoes, T. Moffatt, 196 Yonge-etreet. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

s FAVOR/
&

% 0 *1'
WANTED.

....................... .......... ......................... "i '."'v HMIN A LTIT ANTED—TENANTS AT A Nominal 
W rental for 8 hourte, 7 room» each, central. 

SUM James, » Union Blook, Torontoat.

i
Successors to A:

Vfallen to tbe ground. RITCHIE & HARRIS■
Montréal and* Toronto.

i In Montreal the. whole business is let out. 1

l™“ .."/«vSmTS1»: i m Itb“

work, and any infraction or *“&«* '* Oratory Bryce read a report on the

• w,5SâT
| j .Zsaroe way. There are no filthy wagons learned report on sewage by _
“.p^M^stSrTbùt int°i» b!Snt°nea Oovernto* the board adjourned tiU 10 o’clock

Ûery furnace and that ends the matter. It «Mmj- ------------------------------ --------
is ouly within the last seven or eight years The Cottage Meeting,
that Montreal has adopted this system, and - Dr McTavish of the Central Presby-
Sionwo“ditToUl^ck to the old order of

Now- take Toronto. It poesesscs mveral mond Hall. The subject w^,
M Sm^^f ^dmrewbthcCiPn that

^_neC»WOirtt outr °to Wt^c 0QL°e I wnhm and

^ f“J™d R® thTemr:nmattai6MPX c^ùyM^oâ^W^toud' «2^thus 

result? It ft wed back into the city through loses the opportunity of reaching the lan o 
the waterworks system and into ou homes. J milk and honey.
^“eu^o?/ * | W..t E-d rtT.RCA
of preclaeneas as to afford complete satis- The monthly meeting of the managers was 
faction? Of course it is a heavy job, but all held hut night. Encouraging reports were 
the same it is excessively disagreeable to the resented by the various committees. The 
average housekeeper to drag back his barrel JjeTotional work of the association is especi- 
of refuse into his woodshed because the lore- ^ _atitying. its succets being due to pei- 
man happened to fail to check off his men. effort among the young men. Ferdi-
Then, in the cost of soavengldg, something nand Sohiverea wül conduct a week’s ser- 
must be done to control it. Here is a table pjce3 commencing Suuoay. Prof. Cumnock 
ttXK^ZcîtTcoln^on^ f a recital on Monday. Dec. 1. 

office for the past four years: 1 Much distress and slcknessto children Is reused

........«s 6»ef rer ssssaa
.. 45,098 and be convinced. __________ _____
L.vtoOOU '

con-
•>

3^in“b2S“ta toelwan!,“f>1Me«tt^dworktog 

SSrtSfr Suh about $600. He should know some-
» b! glv^TffifiaÆf ÜtheWpaî:r and 

r^lnst bis investment thcreta considerabta of an 
p“of developing1the

alidsuh^Mtoc^pMïll

SSOTfecÊRm*
H east end; good location: email stock. Apply 

•jT.Ki^rer Wholesale Grocers, Front-
street.

MIMIGO LOTS.PIANOS

King-street west, Toronto
15 YONGE-ST. ARCADE, »He

In. this new town we have choice
?SB^r/VlaHTotot2tp^rCde.a
anaon easy terms of payment. 

Hay-street, block, $10.
M^cdonald-9aveojo feet*|f -

LShuSh-a'tariiose6to08fteaeri0^.8$26.

TORONTO.

to KMost Retiable Plano MAda
ARTISTES

i iDr. ^D8^«B8, fS wŒ'GTGN 

MISS MAUD CARTER, S. H. CLAJML^^

MJSSHA-mE AjjWAI|H,WErRAMSAyj#

TtC>Ptan2atiNo^helinerB’,^Thursda^Nhv^kL I Ag6ntSl*nd OWnSTSOf mOr«

JASout*E? SPARROW’s OPERA “ Mimlco" or “ New To-
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. I g , Wlr-w-lrQ

Week of Nov. 24 ronto” lots and blocks 

THE BOY TBAMPI than any dther Toronto

‘ ^v^-T^dTrcduction of Siberia >f',rm ' '*

TYU S H FURS

k

TTOTBL FOR SALE AT B088EAÜ»

P. 0. ________ ___________________-

if ^

CITY LOTS' v
Albert-avenue, block, $15. 
Wallaoe-avenue, block, $15.50. 
Brock-avenue, south of Dunoae,

$F?anklsh-avenue, south of Dun-

dHSùro8-street, 57x103, $90. 
^Albar^r^avenue, 50 feet

mohmond-etreet, with buildings
*EuoIld-ave., with buildings. $60'

I medical. '
XkROF*'-"vERNOTr^ELECTRQ-*THERAPEU; 
X ttat, nervous, obscure, chronic" and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 381 Jarvls-street. - w . 
-nsRHALL, HOMŒUfATHISI-,D ^us^iSo“wometTS> h!e“m., 4

1 wgr m_ Saturday afternoon and Sundaytog exrept^ tiu/day and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 48J.__________ ______£—

, &EgiSSSPS^&£g

^vate expsrieooé. ° 194 Spadina-avenue.

tl
)

them
Zj

near

Â71 king-street west

TORONTO," ONT.
-poRQNTQ auditorium. i And Situated in the most

6. C mmjs. fw Can*
one dozen factor,»

S«SBSfi^-1rfirtt.baWg to be and now being erect-

SUMMytit,®7wm l^T' ^cadeMv ^. MUSIC, k . Ud. Don’t run away with

B^nmattsm, ^Ta.eTompi^it. TO NIGHT | the Idea that we are selling

Spinal Diseases, £mp?f£2tim1 111
General DebUlty. &M,™? DtaSése.
Neuralgia, KidneyPtteaaa,
Nerrons^omplalnts, gexpai Oom^nto

n EXCHANGE
DENTI8TBT.

T3 or TROTTER. DENTIST 21 BLOOR- 
Ki. street west. Toronto. Telephone w.
S'* H. RIGGS, DEaNTloit 
\i 0 and Y onge-streete. Best teeth ti. 
sed air.

iSS®»
Central Warehouses.

For further particulars apply to

Vita£

SS::...
patents.

X^iralBSTONHiUGHr^HTaTB^
h ristersand•g"? «<£»£«.'

lSo, up to dale .

The total appropriation for the present 
year is $67,000, thus leaving $8000 yet unex- 
pended.

//i

DR. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS lots at “ New Toronto " atlureign patente, “ LUCILLE **Sivsr1Jo< ‘Ml

MUreta established 1807. » King-street east,
Toronto.____________________ f < .

week—the Paris
'\r. ,

Matinee toAay at A Next 
Pantomime Company.

Ai Important Censlderatlone.
In justice to the City Commissioner it must 

be remarked that within three years wages 
have jumped up from $1.15 to $1.50 a day 
and hired horses and carts from $3 to $3.50, 
and in addition the hours of labor were re- 
duced from 10 to 9 per diem. Now. 

-letting the- matter out by contract relieve 
the city frdm all responsibility. It makes an 
individual responsible, who, on the principle 
of self-préservation, will see that there is n. 
Slipping the work. The system that has 
worked successfully in Montreal must per
force work successfully here. ,Tb,osf, 
know the trouble tbe Local Board of Health
and Market, and License Committee have be d
in this connection will readily admit the ad
vantages of having this work done by ecu- 
tract.

Mark well, this $*,000 approp 
d<«: not include the cost of clerical 

< the trouble in connection with P»F sb®ebs; 
the loss in horseflesh, etc. All these by n 
_„n)i inconsiderable items can be swept
SST Zchm'eP nNowÜt» tar“Zrayhar

rv^re^McTfif

owu Li wu___—a ulie8 This means nui
only an appropriation of at least $60,000 for 
Î5il, but l cost of erecting thre 
crematories, two for house refuse aid oil

°Eret0rlo"rP"hrdecmy-

SSt a valrmtion if so Mr

Mm-

which system is the more advantageous Lei
wi'O tuecontraqt for thto
SSSkSi %7tÀ% nowto let nT

-hePe much

the same prices we were
Ami spinal Appliances.

Head Office-Chicago, HL
18 Victoria-street

qrano opera house.

i Matinee To^ay at a p.m.
LIST APPSARXMCS TO-NIOST

u l l

lt^,efl;lrd,e^aU?yarweenotiirJn”kr _ ' 

ny other house In ourTin% Fur- v |
Isa ssss®.aEïl?2SfïJ5

:?nto:35 and 37 Buade-st.^Quabeo

six months -agro, for areLame Back.
FINANCIAL.PEORGE CURD A CO., REAL ES- 

vl tate and Financial Agents, 
loom 14 York Chambers, 9 Toron-

o SbXlÉ AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,

UNDA8-STREET —SPLENDID CORNER,

.......... .....................as.Tr •-rftr'TTa; Twor

Pc Msuolag Arcade. _—
A4 ONE Y BKLOVV MARKET RATES ON 
\1 business property where security ta un 

doucted: loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rate, without trouule or expense 
toborrower. R. K. tiprouie, W WelUngton-st^et

X« ONEY TO LOAN } ON MORTGAGES, 
M-«mdowmenta, life poUcies and other seouri- 
tieer Jamea C. McUeis Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, i Toronto-street._____________ ed_

■u. t g /wu t—SIX PERCENT. ON IM-

A,... / w w W-L - PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- ifeoUUUV rent rates; amounts to suit 
v Bmellle & Macrae, 8 Toreuto-street.

$IU0,000'in°d^pkn,P^
fc fiSÜSWSgîS^iÆ^

£ Co., yu Toronto-streeL U*üad» P^r^nmic

-n /TONEY TO LOAN ON'REAL ESTATE, 8E- 
JjX curity. Fortier & Smell, 16 Victoriarstreet. 
1 eiephone_li64._____ ______ __ __________________ __
A~LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATEA And? to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

not, and after the let of 
1891, we will not

RHEUMATISM
“TtiKÛSKies January,

lanTbeth t^^TmnS

FuU Particular, nextweek.------------ -------------- curQ thelf iOtS nOW SO that
I The memb^s''of bTr they can pick desirable lo-

|l«S“i:%ïnS^SS cations. It; is needless to

“ H^rÈïïavet^n cured by the appllc^cn stated lodge, era tori^ to^wnd. , here What lmprOVÔ-
rrf the Owen Belt where the use of drugs failed qeÔ WOLTÉ, Recorder. J
entirely. ----------------------------------------------------- Fo ments are going on in

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD gClENCE HALL^ „ part,6S d6-

slrous of seeing forthem- 

5eWes can take the train
SeS2f3 —--------------------- 20 times a day at a noml-

| lna, prlpe and view for
'•For eight years I have •“"ered withjheuma- j a I, EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPEN- I themSelVCS. PaTtleS OUt

JTdiSy,aândnoto my0^* c^=- 2SSSg*“^h?Sw side of Toronto wishing

«i iriSÆ“.UVS»ffS‘B Information wilt be gladly

furnished with same.
haveever'worn."—J^-esBlair, Port Dalhousle, | ord^Thta chance open, the. wjjf to* ,

S^TthÏoo^
16 Klng-Xtreet east.

eel

% TVÜ^AS-STREET-GOOD JJUS1NBSH SITK, 

I / central, $100.__________ _ _____________

AirESTON-AVENUE-NEAR HUMBERSIDE,
W $20, a snap._______________________ :_______
T ANSDOWNE-AVENUE -- EAST SIDE, $»- 
I i only loto on thé street for sale Builders

VA T'ES TON-ROAD - LOTS 300 FEET DEEP, 
W business property, $05, easy terms to

“HOUSES AND VACANT LOT»

ESTABLISHED 1815
■ft

i

LADIES’ «

e Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

sàSSKis:
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, &c. _____________ _______________________

This is the Latest and Greatest Improvement vjow IS TH^TIMB TO BUT IN THE
ever mode and ie superior to sll a hers. Every buyer Junction. The Barnu m Iron Works have
J| an Electric Beit wants the latest thU he viU find ot contract for buUding thej large factory 
i« the Owen Belt. It differs from ail others, as It Is inj drop forge works will be oojnmenced soul 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire aieoualy. Now that money to getting easier 
belt It will Cure all Complaints curable bv r perty will advance In this city.
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric JUNCTION IS A SURE AND SA^E 1N-
Current can be tested by any one before It is applied j | vtwtment. __________

ssaagseeasis
tretod Cstslogue, enclosing «o. posugs. I H Bh^rwlu Vttond to your want.. City telé-

Tbe Owen Electric Belt Co. ^hone 7U5, Junction Telephone 5010, . M
71 KINÛ ST, WEST, TORONTO | hoofing, etc!

lost MANHOOD•i J - riation
work.if Deb ouildere _ 

jjVERAL 
for exchange-

I borrowers.
S

$SSBp
they were actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for Three more- 
WEEKS. The gairnents 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly irv every respect. __

But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

ago

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-tt. East

$200,000 TO LOAN 1 • Li—-—*
a a PATTERSON, Mgr. tor Osn.

SkiSHKÆshfflîS
vîarpet Felts, &c.

At 6 and (W per cenL, on Real Estate Security, in
sums to suit. Second mortgages purciiasedt notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended ta

EXTRUETS FROM MUDHI TESTIMONIALS

1! scorn■> WM. A. LEE & SONBUSINESS CARDS.

| CFSSSEMîSSarSSE
mall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
CQmce»y'lO Adelalde-streeteast. Telephone 688.I 'V/TACDONALD, AUSTIN & CO., ARCHI- 

s 11 tecto, valuators and estate brokers. Room 
Z canaha Life Building, 40 to 48 King-street

rnRANK F. PEAKD, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
JJ and financial agent; builders’ loans a epe-
lalty. 10 King-street west.___________________
i 0. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
A e Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 80 Yonge-st.
"brouto. ______ __________________________52—

Â—BROKERAGE' BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 
■ i-cet, Toronto. Loans made without delay on

1O'-Nothing j
■

.i LEGAL CAHDS.
A RN0iÏÏ‘'T'GHENT,''"BARmTERs'"ANb 
A Notaries Publio. Offtoea-16 King-street 
west, Toronto.QMJinN Ont.

“Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of

arJl’,I"l°i“M?Wtm W- t,;8h7^^whenIh^ M—~.-

—------ PJSKKY BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ttarn' -Mrs. Carroll, lino w I
/ V . etc.—society and private funds tor lnrest- Louis

Sre* Lowest rates. Star Life Odlce,V WeU- ,.Am much pleased’with belt: It has done me a
inv.on-street east, Toronto, _  “w.? i,wl aireadv.”-J. Scrimger, Galt,
ÏJ1GKLÜW, MOKSON i SMYTH, BARRIS- gnT"“ **
L 7r*aeïK'(f SrnyttL 'X.

8 Masonic Hati,'Toromo-street,' Toronto, Uhl Can

J. HOLMAN * CXJ„ BARRISTERS, ETC., uSS to keep metoredtor dayï’’-Thomaa Gsles, Priscilla Military SchcttlSOha 
V. W J- H0‘- 840Crawford-street, Toronto. | LltM5nt,_rt,.n W«ltZ, good»

Y kLVEK.NET & HANNING BARRISTERS' BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. La Creole Waltz, F. Fare -
±J solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18 ,„,ntlon having been attracted to base lm- chaDDles Polka, F. Fare
Canada Permanent Unamoers, 18 Toronto-.treet. Our attention navmg c|™ we desire Lnappies r-u.r.
kTa. DuVernet, O. K. Hannmg. Money o ltotions of'The^wenamcv purcbaaln, tha?e -- ------- _ q tt _ _ _ _ —

f «S iiS&ûSSrBtS^Stfg IHGLO - CE0I*I MUSIC PI3LI5HE85’ BlTCHIE &ÏÏÂREIS
west, Toronto.-------------------------------------------. worthless imitatloos of the Genuine Owe_n_Electrlc | a acnr.t ATION (L’t'd.) W
I IANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTEKb, Belt that bee stood the test of years and nas a . Tnrnntn
H Solicitors, etc.. 17 Adelalde-street East, continental reputation^____n„ A nw«n 13 RichHIOIld-St. W68T, - TOrOPtO

-----aifeSSSagf — « Yonge-street Arcade
None genuine without It. j Q A MAIlm

ProfJonhéL^^'ï^l Telephone 94
author of "ici“ Iti Mwlicine Sd Sffrgery,^ j ^^ANDJILega^

T, tSkJP^ra^SSrS^SuTJSTrg
* “nd tested Dr. Owen » Lleclro4j.ai^ito »ei wue» bliee wül commence next month.

INSPECTION invited.
«.a-

License Committee on the tooncmet lor g^-

Willi^Wnn
of Montreal was taken up and cursorily dL , 
missed It was resolved to recommend tba, 
ne^ tenders be called for. Mr. Mann’s ten
der offered to take hold of t>e "hole SJW"- 
nine work for $72.000 a year for flvef 
witf 5 per cent increase on that sum yearly, 
be to toke over the wuole city plant at e 
valuation, and at the expiration of the con 

• tract turn It over to the city on the rarte 
terms or get a renewal of the contract. 
This includes tbe purchase of sites to, 
crematories and the building thereof. 
^n?be matter of nightsoll Mr. Mann of
fered to remove it and destroy «at » per 
each 27 cubic feet with a bonus of $10,000
■7S8£fflSSSfca-<ss~

for tbe scavengiog were fair enough, bu % < cculdnorUythe8 game of the mghtson

1 offer.

SB • fHIES MUM V
BOES CURE

NEW MUSIC L. S.BBIS î CO. Il
aty property._______________________
ITS-----j. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES
hi. corner King and Yonge-streeto, Toronto.

and speoilicatlons for all class .» of work. 
ilTHlTEW ASHING AND KALSO MINING. 
W Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page, 
io. 86 Terauiay-street.__________

3El. rCor. King and’CHurch-sts.

V

! In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoc. and Si.oo.

SCOTT 2k BOWIîE* Belleville.

I400
eoo
60c
600
600

MERSER. ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
(JT. "etc., books balanced, üü Toronto-streot 

lephone 786.
Successors to f1

V MARRIAGE LICENSES.

vis- street. ______________________ _. ,
fTENRY C. FORTIER, I88ÜER OF MAJIRI 
LX age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings,
, .üurray-street.

"...

IV z /VETERINARY’. Y r ERR, MACDON^mD. DAVIDSON A PAT- 
IX arson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

uHr'etc. Offices, Masonic Buddings, Toronto- stieet J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W MjSdonald, W 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod

i ................................
mgrDEN-

x^TARlO VEfEKINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
i ) infirmary, Temperance - sti-eet. Principal 

.iStanto In attendance day or nlgfitv

rHE TÏMET iS UUMt

L\
i4

Ls- a53£6gSrTO
oc
d IV1 OggP$CÎSS''-^tem. ..«.as

jo*,'**#'?.

bo sure you get jjwjd

FULFORD4CO.,
BrockvUle, Ont

Ll^dors, NotireriSdi, C
link Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lmdaey.___________ ___
'w . Ai’i.AkkN, aiacuU^ALU MKBB1TT & ! 
j>x Bhepiey, Barristers, tioutitors, aN otaries,aooTn'NG.^AWHO.,

Wont Relief, P*nnHfmnti 
fitrt; Fail'll* ImooMtrtl* *VCOALJ0^Vk?b4

tv r.fGKflWff-

dr. ottUsin’

Celebrated Englisl 
medy for Gonoit 
Gleet and Stricture.

price $1 per bOttje; two 
bottles will cure thé worst
°CaUat308 Yong^-street. 
Toronto. *» : > ,______

That Judgment Must Begin.

A Solemn Testimony will be delivered on

The Second Advent of the 
Lord Jesus Christ,

in the Pavilion on Friday,Nov.28
St 8 p.m. >

By an Evangelist serving under the Lord’s reetor-
* AP°aÜefc Toronto.

.. B. Bowes, F. A. lluton.
All people are earnestly tovtied. l >IfCHiE“&T)ÂVlb-BARRlSTEK8, SOLI
Admission free. No collection. Free-will-of K oitors, etc. ; offices. Union Loan Buildings 

ormes accented. " _ ...a so inmnin-atreet. Toronto: money to loan
----------- 8gBBg,vf=BB!g! tioorso Kltcnie. B. N. Davta. Teiepnone 8468. _

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A. i jLd, read a KMuHT, BAiuObTEKS, soTivil ^h.ee,Na^ Archly a^flPhuUder, K ^«,7  ̂ Toro»»

aU-,”s»0taS«“towd.Tla bu“k B”yt“4Princire . .. .........j'Zt-ït '.:................. ................ ^Vrki'DelfiSne'^and’sLpêrtntindSS “ZhIw ^LL1üCT; BARWbTEK^ ^L1cÆ

4îît,rwicke botii arc absolutely pure and a» cheap a» w. L. FORSTLR. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAL SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY *46 O on, Notariée Pu Ulüoû
2ehad iiowdni Pnrtiy «t ths Drtoeua “to wm1- J riuery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Larlous bqqmb^ e 4 7 ADELAIDE CH4MBEBB, CITY. 60 Torooto-atreeL Talapfi 
g2rfesSinlia$eii^-»m *0<1 t4B*ur'81 King-street east. iLesso»)

h Re- 
hcea,

J. J. Maclarun, ti-O- J- H. Macdonald, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Bhepiey, <g.U
W E. Middleton R. C. Douald.
A F. Lobo. E. M. Lase.

Union Ldan Butldlhge, 88 Toronto-street. 
wTacdonald, MACIN TOBHA McUtOaLiIONT J3ÜL Barristers, boticitors, etc.. 48 Kiag-street
qeai. Money to loan______________ __________ „
VrACDONALD 4E CARTWRIGHT, BARR1* 
iVI tera, Solicitors, etc., 18 Klng streot east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright. 
X/rtREDlTn, CLARKE, BOWES X HH-lUx 
jyl Barristers, tiolidtorn etc.,84 Church-street.

W. K. Meredith, W.U, J. B. Claras, R

186

OPERA EUSSEStv. pitzer is considered the best authority we 
h&ve In the world on electricity.

ELECTRIC INSOLES
rMin'X ^revrebÆ.uSratl.mW^5'
fu^MbîSfandClTp. in the feet and leg,.

Send 6c. tor Illustrated Catalog ot Information, 
Testimonials, etc.

1
best COAL&WOOD

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Main office. 6 KWeMt:_J«

V B.’B.B. that mues dyspepsia, so

Burglary at Arkona.
AMONA, Nov. 21.—Thieves secured $400 

worth df dress goods, etc., from the store 01 —
A. D. Macdonald, and $200 reward is offered ■ 
by Mr. Macdonald and the council for .ht ■ 
eipture of the thieves. ______

Just the thing forM I

11 PRESERT
CONOREOA-6 B0t.kŒ

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

Service» Sunday, Nov. 23rd, 1890 
Morning, at 11 o'clock: Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

Js
A Avery large assortment 

of

% NEW GOODS

Udesks
Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN^ CO../ 

41 Col born#-st rest»

be
The Owen Electric Belt Co.

■ i71 Klng-etreet west,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Mention this pape»

186;Dti
IGood Advice. 31 KiFyreetC. POTTEB’S,Safes, j
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YESTERDRÏ’S LEGAL GRIST.. 4 DEATH PLBASB PRESERVE FOR uT. "eÉ*

tnm or B» wtstft TÜE BIG ARBITRATION. j^E HEW SGSEHTIFIC PHRENOLOGY
Aspirant» to Forensic Honors Decide ^ B*ldenre ns to the Value el the O* “ FHreno-FHyelot ogy.

Against Tennyson Last Night. Railway Company’»
Property.

At the Toronto Street Railway’» arbitra
tion yesterday, Mr. J. H. Boyle, real estate 
agent and viluator, put the following values 
on the company’s property : _
Frederick and Front, 8. K. corner....... vW

i^g.atrui » tabid.., » »

23»r.,.ix&! I I
Yorkvilla..........

v

reference
■ c 1

15 •"

McKelcan, Q.C., of Hamilton, appealed 
l“t the judgment of Chancellor Boyd Id 

the action of Cummins against the Landed 
Banking and Loan Company. The action is 
one involving the queition whether or not 
the defendant company are liable to the plain
tiffs tor the amount of securities deposited 
„ith them by a defaulting trustee. At the 
Triallt was held that they were liable. Mr. 
A a. Marsh, Q.C., appeared for the plain
tiff a Judgment was reserved.

Mr. G. V. tihepley. Q.C., on behalf of the 
defendants in the action of Beaumont against 
the Street Railway Company, moved for 
leave to set the case down for hearing at the 
present sittings. The action was one by Mrs. 
Beaumont for damages for Injuries sustained1 
from a kick received by a horse belonging to 
the company. Toe motion was refiftsd, but 
leave given to appeal at the next sittings of 
the court The verdict awarded the[plain- 

/ tiff MUO damages.
An appeal was beard by the 

Bench Divisional Court from the judgment 
at the trial in the action of Bearer v. Elec
tric ’ Apparatus Company awarding th- 
plaintiff $7S and costs for false arrest am! 
imprisonment The plaintiff was employe : 
U) me defendants and was wrongly charged 
with stealing tools from their snop and ar
rested. Alter hie arrest the tools Were .found 
and the boy proved entirely innocent, ill 
then sued the company uy hii next friend 
Judgment was reserved. ' Jr ■

An appe U in the celebrated libel suit ol 
Graeme v. The Globe from the order ol tin 
master lu chambers was argued before Mr 
Justice MacMahou yesterday. In the ordei 
appeals#against the plai ntiif was order ad. u 
lurnisb security for costs before proceed»:; 
lurtber. Uu the appeal Mr. Hilton, who ap 
pea red for the plaintiff, virtually admitte. 
that his client would be unable to prucee, 
With ills action if the order was nut set aside 
His Lordship seemed to think there was m 
libel but reserved judgment,

A motion for a mandamus in the case a 
Queen v. Campbell, to compel the Couutj 
Court Judge to try the case against the Pari 
orator at the general sessions, was by coneeu 
enlarged till next Tuesday.

The Ontario Government has lu 
tlmated its intention of stating i 

to deci-i

Re a

life.A large and fashionable audlsnoe last 
evsolng greeted the initial public effort of 
the Osgoods Legal and Literary Society for 

The chair was taken by Mr. 
Wallace Nesbitt, who in a few Introductory 
remark! said that it had bean usual in pre-

s-U(, fia,, nf dggth Is worse 
thin8death Itself. The whole

SSKtlaWilf.. All naturs I. :

contlnuously .u n5^8°/n,|
SeÜm'MoX of the anl&U, 
bttlt la alao ». o*»°!jg
vegetable worldt JhepiamiiT» 
of each succeeding year^'e 
contlngen “PÎ" inland
quantity of dlseoiuuovi The Hittites. Their inscription. and their His-
death. The article of ^ai, gy John campwfHa lld pto
which Is so necessary to human ml,. Montre^, mem. b<x*t
requirements and comfort, e ^^TÏÎSiseîrtosirîta..T.'......?**
the fosslI remains of a lugun ^ „w <Ujf<
ant age Of plant life. D'urn es C|818iu||iai the imperial Rerrice.-A 
that ace or period, a being SO Series of short blstortaaf sketches of native 

a niï delicate as man Canadians who hsve distinguished themselves complex and aeiioaio - The jfth,naval and military servies of the Imperial 
could not have existea. Government. By J. Hampden Burnham, ML A.,
conditions then were not sulted ofOsToodeHall, barrister-at-law. C. Svo
£X«r,h°.rhdlrh^^c£ «W»

•h»;

îwyr^corinpîeî^de^lOP^Î^jJ- 

the future. W h en. the ref or e,

«rr8sr«£S5
a falâucatlon of divine bene-
i0»o.,No°rvoVVS

could so wantonly slander 
God’s transcendent mercy

"IMSt“allîl’how 52m'.-
KK.ÎrtSweS re.Vr.r, h<f"t
“knits up the ravelled sleeve of

CLr|t the want of sleep linger 
for any length of time and life

informe quIettiTwhlch only 
M ean supply, in case of 
continuous Inability to sleep.
Governments presume on the 
ignorant fear of the peop'e. 
when they have recourse to 
death as an instrument , of 
punishment. More°''®r’ belittle the consummate^ wis
fres^bttenW»^

sss^r“®ys. 45ffiSSifiïœ
palpitating with sym

pathy ancf emotion, had more

Sff.'S.bCt1îoFînSIÎ human or
SSaSSSTR -

the sufferer and afew minutes 
afterwards the farce of a poet 
mortem Is gone through, the 
sense of which Is on a par with, 
the pain to the victim after 
death. Capital punishment Is 
an exhibition qi human super
stition and igrfbrance, and of 
the weakness and the littleness 
of human government.

It is said murder s the great
est offence that can be com
mitted against the law of 
nature. Granted. But, In the 
name of common sense, how 
can capital punishment be 
other than an offence equal In 
enormity with that of murder?
The hanging of Blrchall was a 
crime worse, more premedi
tated End deliberate than the 
hooting of Benwell. “No 

human laws are of any validity 
If contrary to the law of nature, 
and euch of them as are valid 
derive all their force and 
authority mediately or Im
mediately from that original.
Every instinct of civilized 
humanity must be opposed to 
the ungodly exhibition of hang
ing a fellow creature by the 
neck till he Is dead. Legalized 
murder Is a merciless and re- 

geful scene. It is n excess 
of the moral Jurisdiction of
csr.ÆsSmSrnSd&aiîiïii

robbery through trade protec
tion are alike in kind and only 
differ In the degree of sudden- 

wlth which life is de-

O
-- »s • . MI LO,c':

p? the

l • A
N1

leadership of Mr. E. WTSebttoh. considering

hi.
Inaugural addresTtracing the hl-tory^^! 
society and empkasiiing Its tM^^rtance

H ___1 Y!X]
jm

f I ’ 1
I Mmf W $ ' -1

* I si 1

6,776:.lu 8,000

........

...1818,678

8>
,se#e4ee#teeeee»«s«» V

FIRST AUTUMN BOON LIST.m Total,.,.....
To Mr McCarthy the witness said that 

he baeed'hia valuations upon a preconceived 
knowledge of laud in the locality of the 
inerties he valued. He was of opinion that 
«T pvn'chaser' couWbe found for tinwe proper-

&n#hÆ 5U con
sideration the difficulties which the owners
would experience ^ He^bated
land in the same neighborhood, tie tosea 
his valuation on the square foot and not on

^In^roL-elamination by Mr. B. H. Blake 
the following answers were given:

The Increased Value of Real Estate.
Q Are prices of Toronto real estate rising 

now)—A. Well, there is always a good im
provement going on. but I would not say 

prisa» were rising now., ^
Q GwUua an idea of your opinion as to

ss at&.’SsrsKAS*
from 86 to 40 per cent. -Q. Now. as to the increase! in other locali- 

A in King-street, between Parlia
ment aim Ge»rg»etreete, property during
the past six years bee not increased more
**Q? *How*sUint* BooUsrd-rtreetf—A. The 
Scollard-etreet neighborhood has not in
creased so much as the other properties, but

■Ç.*TS5jïï«eti-A. Durlngthepast slx 
vears the value of the property in Yonge
iti-eet hue increased 80 to 85 per cent.

Q. Did all these projwrtiee jump the 80 to 
85 or 40 to 50 per cent, in oue year, or were 
tto increases spread over the whole six yeanh
__a xue advancement in value has been
about equal during each of these years, ex- 
l^t to” the past year. Each year, during 
the last six years, excepting iSSW, property in 

in the streets named, has ad-

................................... .
I P must hare express 1

my gratitude to the J ^

Leading Newspaper* of Canada and 
the United Statee

5^
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aasassEsa^ Ve
magot to*#»* kary Utile

_ „ ________ adlng his morning paper andagjrSssairaasa
par none can compara with Th». World 
.Seat Is say address Isr M Ceets a Roirtli.

The

BlThL“sabjeet of debete was universal peace 

as t ©retold in iennysotfs Unes :
TiU the war drum throbb’d no longer and the

the J Federation of

ID1:INVENTORS' M
whose heads 1 examined and whose machines 
Had devices now exceed in value * The Medical Profession in Upper Can

ada, 17*8-1*50—A historical account with 
original documents relating to. the profes
sion and other historical matter, by Win. 
Canaiff, M.D., K.R.C.8., Eng.. Or. 8vo., cloth.
about.................................................. ...«a 8

Subscriptions received.

$500,000.The Çar Scarcity. . ,
- Some year. ago. about I860, there waaa 
great scarcity of freight care on several rail
ways in England. As the companies ynade 

. no effort to inrot tbs demand » oompanÿ.was 
organised of afe* capltftsts, wtoi’pntered 
upon toe manufacture end leasing at ears to 
the railway, a d to those Who needed them 
tor their freight business. The origtoqtors 
of this enterprise were a Mr. William Owen 
of Rotherham, whose nephews are well 
known In Canada, apd Mr. Adams of BA- 
miugbam. both of whom reaped large 
wards Way could not a similar course be 
adopted here) The Gr ind Trunk would. Ft, 
are eatiebed. he glad tp have snob auxiliary, 
oapttalto relieve it from the supin,and the 

C.P.R. would look with favor on the enter
prise. Tne short supply of freight ohm is 

, not a temporary one; it will become more
and more an inconvenience aa trade de
velops, so the sooner an effort Is made to 
meet the demand by manufacturing the 
better for all ooncerned.

The Week in Business I
, The week in business has been uneventful.
No feature of interest presented itself, out- 
side of the ordinary sorting-up trade, which, 
while calling- for small orders, more than 
made up an equal volume of business as 

, compared witirthe corresponding period of 
last year. The wholesale houses complain o 
slow remittances and the difficulty In col
lecting old accounts, but now that money is 
cooing in mere freely it is hoped that tits 
financial stringency will be short-lived ahd 
that business will soon be running in the or
dinary successful groove. With a Seasonable 

-1 season the outlook is tu; from discouraging, 
and trade, both wholesale and retail, will 

„„ immediately feel the benefit of, returning 

prosperity-__________ _

The OnlveseKy Lahdh h» the O**»'*
the University have decided 

to recommend the trustees of the endowment 
fund not to entertain the offer of MAfenee 
of 4630,000**. the lend in the Queen’s Rsrk 
north of th* new street, Hoetin-avenue, And 

_• sooth of Bioor. The substance of the report 
was that the University cpuld handle the 
land itself and, making all possible deduo 

-, tiens, realise at IsaSt 4910,000, or 4160,000 
more than Mr. Fanés offered, -tt was, how
ever, admitted by those w»o took part in the 
diacuision that Mr. Janes’ offer was a 
••plucky one/ end that #160,000 would not be 
too much for an investor to
atransaeticB. The minimum pride that the fan» 
University ought to realise for the land

MF placed at 4136 a foot. _________ _

Henry Clews in his financial circular say»:
“The shipments of currency **v* *"•“

■ s-sassff 2£s^r£-,
New York from San Fraud*» and over 
k.if a million from Canada. These art gai^s 
in favor of ease." It Is a fair inference that 
this withdrawal"of Canadian money froal it# 
legitimate and, its transference to
New York will result is * string»^ here, 
so that this country is likely to „*uto with 
others as a remit of the pa^h in London.

At a meeting nf the Centrai Women’. 
Christian Temperanfs Union of Detroit, a 
vimscum £2opted setting forth that the

drinking of gin»* ale, ginger beer, bome- 
madevrine, root beer and raspberry syrnp 
violates thevpledga 9n* lady said *be 
smelled of a ginger-ale glass in a local drug 
store and wished to be absolved. The Con
vention, much to the indignation of several of 
those present, decided that smelUng <rf the 
glass did not constitute «a breaking of the
pledge and she did not neii absolution.

Oh, temperance, what acts of idiotic stu- 
mdity arecommittedln thynsmel

British Capital tor Canada.
Sir George Baden-PoweU, M.P., addreming 

the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce yester
day, referred to the impetus Canadian in
dustries had received in England as a result 
of the United States tariff. He also pointed 
out the many advantages possessed by Can
ada for the investment of British capital.,
The outcome of the late South American in
vestments will undoubtedly have the effect 
of diverting capital in the direction of the 

Dominion. it

The National Liberal Federation League 
at a conference held in London yesterday 
adopted a platform favoring pmong other 
thing* free education, rtform in the land 
laws and the mending or. ending of the 
House of Lords. Sir Wilfrid Lawson charac- 

a of England, the 
liquor la ws as a

thatthe

ÊÊ^ÊfM
ol the negative, once ****“,._„„ 
the day, tor when the chairman 
left the decision hr the hands of theaudi- 
enoe, toey decided in favor of thepsarimta . 
The other speakers were Mr. G. Waldron tor tne afflSnative and Mr. H. Langford for the

U<¥he Glee Qub rendered ti»c^uw,"8tare

“Whïï Drtr<A-’calHmgrf0r A^otto? encore 

Jres demauifed a*l Mackeioan wasoom- 
pall«i to acfeowledge with a bow.

XKHSinc BOILtCB Jtxrt osiox.

Midland Bas an Accident In Wnleh Sev
eral Faroes Were Injured. 

MœtAMD, Nov. 8L-Wednesday afternoon 
a terrific explosion occurred at the saw miU 
of Peters & Cain. Ope of the large boUers 
exploded and went through the roof of the 
boiler house, moving the other two boilers 
about 80 feet. On# of the corners was ^Skedont of the mill. The toiler-mm
down on Mr. Graham and h* wae found with
hie head in the mud port. hole, the toller 
resting en*a heavy plank Hugh ihompmn 
wae thrown several yards, and Mw» ^ 
CUnchy and Wheeler were knocked Into the 
bay. Nona are fatally injuredT\

J. A J. LUGSDIN
I refer to Mr. Butler, the Inventor of the 

“^B.-TWslT’tendid^contrivanrt which i»

At
be iwsily imagineZ* How many live# have LoDg Mantles, Short Walking 
hero «crif^Slatourown crossing! hereto, c£«t snd^pjto

want ofa like protection) Pur lined Russian Circulars. Comma. MU Capes
All I refer to oan be easily called upon any ^ „ thB lateHt 8tyiu8, We ere selling ell eeal 

time ... _____, goods »t the old prices.
S’SSsrTfeS J. » J- hnoenm
forai» of Hernie. These triumphs of mechanical 
«kill are made In tarlous patierne and aU*s to 
suit all, either old or young.

Mr. Saulter, 88 Adelalde-street, whose Jnven* 
tlons are In all the hardware stores here end 
throughout Canada and the States.
q H. Dorenwend. Esq., 108 Yonge-street, In

ventor of the now celebrated Electric Belt.
Dr. Frank Stowe. Inventor of Turns Wrruotrr a 

Plats. Ill Church-street.
a W. Dennis. Esq., Yonge-street, Inventor of 

the Model Washer and Bleacher.
Also refer to Mr. Wilkinson, INVESTOR of 

the “WILK.NrON FLOWS," now acknow
ledged one of the best plows In the world. All 
farmers know its great value.

I told Mr Ashall, watchmaker, IBS Yonge- 
street, years ago, that he would excel with the 
rilla and he has since often proven with picked 
team* both here and In England- that he & one 
of tne best riflemen living.

See Canada’s Great Life Sever, .tits well-known 
hero,

Christianity end Nome of Its Evidences—
A lecture by the Hon. Oliver Mowet, M.P.P, 
Premier of Ontario. Extra ppr„ 25 (uniform 
In style with Daummond's "Greatest thing* 
the, World.")

InafewdAys.
The Canadians of Old—A new and admlfa 

able translation of Philllppe Gasps’» power, 
ful historical romance, by Prof. Chas. G. D> 
Roberta. Paper, Mo; oloth, $1.

Now reedy.
A Canadian Plou eer—Reminiscences of the 

last.50 years, by the late Samuel Thompson. 
(Jr. 6vo., cloth............................... w

Of exceeding interest.
The Ultramontane Question—The Impor

tant and timely boek, "Borne In Canada,’’ by 
Mr. Charles Lindsey. An enlarged edition. 
Cloth.’................................................................ $8 0*

A book for the times.
A Social Departure; How Ortbododa end 11 

Went Round the World by Ourselves—By Sara 
Jeannette Duncan (Garth Grafton of The 
Globe), with one hundred and eleven clever1 
Ulus testions by F. H. Townsend. Cr. Syo- 
clotb...........Engllsb, 42.60; American, 48 to

•Not a dull page ink"

wou

>■ '

;

l 1
1,01 Yotige*«8P*«f

TORONTO
N.B,—Send for illuetreted Catalogue. rt |

t

Are case for argument 
the point raised in the case of Queen 
Joseph, before the Queen’s Bench Division: 
Court laat Monday. The question is wheth 
one County Court judge sitting in «noth 
than bit own county at the request’ and f 

of that county can deal wi

We a

Toronto, or
vanced 7 to 8 per cent per annum.

ami properties sold in the Immediate neigh-
b02?°^thing elset- A. Yes. I Jtok tato 

cousideration the extra «Pto*8

gîWÆajrsftÀ.'ss
qUThH ooncluded Mr. Boyle’s examination.

TUB IBDVtXMIA./, tKWQoL BOABB.

Editor World: In reference to the risit of o( , glte For
Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Dowie of Melbousne to Beqnested-only 10 Acres.
Toronto it is stated that “Divine Healing ^ management of the Industrial
is In direct opposition to Christian scieice. j A^ocmtion met In Association Hall
They may b*7*« teqpi*». &(tern<xm. Mr. W. B Howland in
of what the doctrines are °'th^r^L^r thlrimi/ Among those present were Beverley 
Uved for years past and benefited1 by their Meredith Judge Proudfoot, In
belief in Christian science. Christian hum- J Hughe#. Frank Somers, \V. C. Wil-
bue can avail nothing, and we ahould ever lll üibb, W. McCabe, D. J. M<y
bear 16 mind Jhat nothin# good ie. gtveu y Kiuuou, aupgrtuteiident of the achooi at 
from the Divine but the oppotiqg torcee ot Mimieo_ ,5d a number of ladiea. 
evil will immediately attacs ft. It behoves ,fge dijyereat committees presented their 
us as Christian» to ever seek the good end re^rtg -nich were adopted. The resigna- 
trotb when we turn away from the evil#ud t)-0,’Mr. w. Smith as Farm Instructor wee
the false. • -___ . ' hl„h accepted. - Instead 01 filling the vacancy.

Notwithstanding the condemnation which £ for seven years principal ofafe-sassi lwmüüs 
„ssaasa.--i~i*"^MS seJ—vjss s°K'.KS'.« «ïam a Drm »r—1 have kno^n for "Lv-tendroti PJfr. Burgee* was relieved 
< ears as c5riaw"”V*”*n°e and that I have 0f^|, duties in the yard and made wholly 
been benefit greatly thereby, and Jho®* re.,„)U«ble for the management of the farm.

55£!aA «: gfea-wwf ^ss
^cSSECSîtoi^/Süir “«toldhlmhewto«.j^rttodoln*.hInerer

Sttd ES’ffl ;°^Ærtoe to vlry

Him we are oonstantiy. momentaitiy and to good with the exception of on# case of dipb- in the city) on the organ of "weight," 6 and 7, nlw^ra^ft w^ to^wffiohdyw^^tore^e, wMch paragraph sppUe. to

receive our life from the Divine source, It of B ytoK(or the Girls’ Industrial Home. The 
must of a very faot be per*, Ï Then why are tion to purchase the Phillips propertv in 
we so full of ailment»and disease! Bathurst-street tor 430.000 was reminded, ae

It is plainly shown in the Word that sin, tlie public School Board declared that the site 
disease aniideto came to the human famUy “eT ^ more than one mUe outside the 
through tbe mind. Adam and his partner, limite.

afficC ^^hy^ ff ,

but as aednsequence of their siu they felt a n beyond’one mile of the city limits. * 
mental anguish. Then, ask «ny learn»! xhe opinion of the meeting was tnat if the 
DhyeioiaOL,wbat a protouged abjectnees oi - tbe a8sociation were made known 
mental faculties would produce in the world ^thla pl,bllc mannermroperty owners would 
of Dbysice. , be elaa to make an offer. The Victoria In*The healing of physical ailments by Divine dm*rial gyhool at Munico had budt up that

P‘a“' “d GW School would doth.

fbe healing power which the A posties seem
ed to poaaesa was according to « sat fa w and 
uot A special law, as some suppose, for God 
makes nolpecial laws; everything is as it 
wag tiie beginning and will always be.
Tais never heard of tbe Lord healing any

s frjürf.'i-
vears ago and His love is as great as ever, 
ttocanandwül effect cures of disease to- 

(.a He did then under tbe same circurn-
’ York* Brown.

the judge
criminal matters. *

In the action of tbe Port Hope Electri 
Light and Power Company against Dr. Cyi 
Belt and others, an interim injunction Wa 
granted by Mr, Justice MacMahou vesterda, 
restraining the defendants or any one o 
their behalf from using the uarne ot’th 
plaiutiff company or in auy way iutorieriu with the workings of the Company. This : 
a dispute as to who really form the compati 
and have control of it The injunction' we 
granted for one week. . '

Th, much coûte»led ease of Thomson ’ 
Foul ton was settled yesterday, the delei 
dauts caving hfand paying the plaintiff be 
ween 41100 aud4im, '

A motiou in the action of Whitney of ti 
Academy of Music against Margaret Math: 
was argued before the Master In Uhambei 
yesterday. The plaintiff asks tor leave 
amend the writ of summons by adding M 
Mather’s manager as a party uefemlant. < 
bemlli of tue ueieuilent, Mr. C. miliar « 
jeeted to the naotiju on the ground th; 
security for costs bad been ordered aud th 
till security was given there was a stay 
proceedings. A boud for security had he: 

- tiled by tue plaintiff, hut it was imperle 
end the motion wus dismissed with cos 
Tne plan tiff will renew the motiou after pi 
feeling the bond, which the master allow 
him to remove from tue tiles for that pi 
pose.■TbeJtaster in Chambers yesterday me 

I au order m the matter ol the Vietoria-stn 
arbitration extending the Mule tor the ar 
train si, Mr, G. R» K. Cookburn, M.P.,
make his award.

Among the Millet end. Other Poems. Bf 
Archibald Lampman, whose poetic thought, < 
vivid description, grace and suggestlvenesa 
have given him already an honored place to the
world of letters. 18mm doth........................41 <®

"Every page has some charm.”
A Happy Holiday.—Mrs. Grace E Denison’s 

clever book of European travel, with many
illustrations. New style binding..................#1 68

"Eminently readable."
The New History of Canada.—By the Rev 

William Parr Graewell, M.A. (Oxon.). Com-1 
piled under the auspices of the Boyall 
Colonial Institute. Crown 8vo, with 11 cajiftd

0<40iriidBertie.' .................

t

Interested
< 1

In - l

CAPT. W. D. ANDREWSW *

Thfl'Years ago I examined hie head, aud the first ■ ■ * w

1 o°dlnarylmto, !Ask him about; P|||*nhoCA 
«^Haxllt, ywtre age few çoMd tou J TUrCïld^O

that before. All know "his great eucceeeea as
vSWftSSiifeih <* ‘to famous 

Yonge-etroet photographer, S. J.

!>. were
r1 V Les Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord 

Ouest, Récits de Voyages, Lettres et Rap- 
pdrts-enldite Retotlff» au Nord-tiueet Cana
dien by the Hou. L. B. Masson, Includes Simon 
Fraser’s Journal of a voyage from the Rocky

the Girls’ Home

Mountains to the-
0Uw ’"UU*bleA5*^^rShiThiaf44df,^>S

Early Northwestern
Handbook of Psychology, the senses an# 

tbe Intellect, by Prof. James Baldwin,
ColL Second edition, revised

Trooper end Redskin In the Ftir Northwest re 
Recollections of life 1» the N.W.M. Police 

884-88, by Corporal John G.
•ortralt and miw..................
e Riel Rebellion from fresh standpoint

Unlv.
The senate of .4SI»

KVDooktit Cr,1DIXON An Introduction to Browning—By Professor 
W. J. Alexander of University College, Tor
onto. Or. 8vo. doth........'.......... ....-....... #i W

Scholarly lectures for advanced students.
The Doctor In Canada—His whereabouts tad 

the tows which govern him—By Robb W.
Powell, M.D., Ottawa 8vo. cloth............ 18 6*

A ready reference book. . ,
Horse aubeeeire—An entirely new edition of 

the collected works of Dr. John Brown, Indnd- 
lng “Rob and His Friends,” the pathetic and e 
beautiful Scotch story. 8 vole, with two line
portraits; doth; each.......................... .... -48 to

In the Valley—A well-written story of the Hu* 
son just prior to the Revolution—By Harold 
Fredericks. Cloth, with 16 full-page Illustra-
ttOM ......................... . la #'.*•#*'#•##•»•••• eeseeegl- W

Decidedly picturesque.
Tbe Seat of Authority la Religion—By 

James Martineau, LL.D., D-C-L. Second re
vised edition, 8vo, cloth................. ......... |6 Of

A marvel of literary achievement 
DeQuinoey’s Collected Writings-À MV 

and enlarged edition by Professor Massop, 
Edin. Unlv. 14 voi., cloth, with portraits «nd
other Illustrations each........................ W

Undoubtedly the best edition.

Typewriter\ tt?”
WHO CROSSED

■eu I shalltheir &

NIAGARA FALLS
? THE JUST COMMISSIONBBB»

J:* ”8On a 3-4 lW6h Wire Policemen Di«ml»»ed — NewsXmo
Must Go to School.was

The Police Commlsaionen yesterday < 
missed Constables Ellis and Bond from 
force on sroharge laid against them by 1 
rick Sullivan, hack driver, MoCaul-stn 
Last month the Magistrate dismissed ache 
of disorderly conduct against Sullivan, v 
had- been arrested by the constables. Si 
van charged that Ellis and Boud 
his stable and when he ordered them 
Ellis struck him and subsequently fire, 
cun at him. The chief constable iuvj 
gated tbe complaint and brought it bet 
the board. The commissioners wish it 
devetood that the countable» were dlschar 
not only because they unjustly etreste 
cltixap but because they did not tell 
truSFin giving evidence itt the odurt.

tt was decided to euforoe ‘to régulât 
requiring newsboys to attend the half- 
echuol in ElisènSeth-street for two hours e 
morning.

The
S

Hammond E:L
j ■

DIXON’S HEAD
osme

ss£SS?t
PORTANT lean Appliance for

HasI WILLIAMSONeCO
Canadian Wild Flowers.-Studies In Câna- 

dian Plant Ltfç, by Mrs. 0. P. Traill The 
colored Illustrations after designs by her niece, 
Mrs. Chamberlain. One handsome large Bvo.
volume.................................... ........ ................$8 Si

A book to give pleasure and profit.

TheSECURING RUPTURE

ven
Reputationhave 

struc 
the purpose.

resolution The Lend of the Vllring and Tear.—By Mrs. 
George T. Blackatock of Toronto. Beautifully 
illustrated. Cloth extra.................... ..11 »

!C ”4
A pleasant None and Russ sketch.
The Greatest Thing In he World. -Aa 

artistically illustrated edition of Professor 
Drummond's famous address. Cloth, gllk
printed In two colors..,...............,...'....41 08

A little work full of helpful 
Nation Making, A story of New Zealand, 

Bavaglsmr. Civilization, by J. C. Firth, who 
has seen with hie own eyes tbe marvelous 
changes In “tbe Britain of the South.” Cr. 
8vo., clotb...................

Full of picturesque Incidents 
Electrical Engineering 

students end artisans by Lloyd A Broo 
A new edition with 807 Illustrations, Cr. I 
cloth,» #»#»»»#»•••*,• «#»»*, es* 4» ,»»»#» «■»#»»••

A practical handbook.
When We Were Boys.

O’Brien. M.P. Cr. 8ro., cloth 
A good Irish tele.
Missionary Success In Formosa—Published

Campbell, F.B.O.S. 8 vois., with several por- 
traits, doth. .v.....é .13 B0 

“Novel, fresh, •weeL.etimulative/* 6
Tbe Story of Scotland. —A _really admirably 

condensed volume by JameeMackintosh, LL.D.#

By this Invention I have accomplished what no 
other man in the laat 19 centuries ever did before.“^committee was appointed to search for 

a temporary site as well as the permanent
, t the Innocent Victim of Legalised Blur-

Editor World: The extract In tod 
World from an American paper in refer, 
to Charles M. Sterling has an interest 
Canadians. He was a Canadian by h 
and most respectably connected. » 
young be went to the States to seek hi 
tune. By a train of adverse circumsta 
he was arrested and tried for murder, 
wae convicted upon the testimony ol the 

** bad actually committed tbe crime, 
nwuquent oonftwlon of this man 
his deathbed revealed the fact
SBA-tf-seeS 
Mfr.'sasiTfi 
sssfflssa Mrts&ss
dared he was uot her sou. True nto‘j-

to
pu?& death to gratify the ignorent ma. 
oi human law Innocently, and toeretori 
attitude of that law towerte the ricti 
that of murdered Jnliultely bettor 
fifty criminals should escape thau W» 
poor innocent shofild reflect on the state 
vile character-of murderer. Yours, etc.

Robert Cüthbï

A Bona Fide ClVrano».

The entire of the large stock of net 
■ & Co.’» eetablisbi

For j
one. ness 

stroyed.Know What You Are 

Suited For, eto-

BoiHSU Speaks Words of Wisdom.
To live is not merely to breathe; it is to 

act; it is to make use of sur organs, 
faculties, of all those parte of ourselves 
which give us the feeling of existence.—

Lite—existence, with many ii merely a 
breathing operation, and often a very pain-

_________ _ fui aud difficult one. To live truly is to be
Weights and Measures Inspection. ab,e to ^ quickly, intelligently and wisely 

Editor World: 1 purchased a business ^ to enjoy tbe u8e 0f every organ, sense 
about three months ago, including scales . £aoul'(y tbat God has given us. 
and measures, which had been inspected and Many of both sexes and all eges are unable 
atamoed with Ate Inspectors’ stamp, This to enjoy all these God-given gifts; they suite :3* TSteSS *» to i-pector ffAOTaVJWi: 

walks in without qny previous notice and T0„,d^j^e8| stoepltosness, meiancholia. 
demands fliy scales and measures. In an- dizziness and beadacho; or they may be en-

tyj. sauf ïssïtf x&renA&s*auffibrity. I justly contended that tbat'ww ‘toir exfttonro « not tabl ^ ^ ^
-not sufficient. He than produced a book are not certain^ ^ gTa Md enjoy Ufe- 
containlog the rule# and jegulatioi» of the To . gource of haopiness to their
inland Revenue Department and draw my . , , auda help to the world, we would
attention to a clause in the act mithor zing friends aima^n faave done_ Tbey
aim to enter a store or place of business “ïA ,he t^e way to life health and happi- 
without previous notice and inspector adjust fame’s Celery Compound,
any weights or msasnrjA Il ls pcmrible that were desperate enough-were
a scale «nay vary a tittle onewayorthe complicated for the skill tof
other through continued use, but how can a ^°“d°nal.y phy»iJiau, but Paiue’s Celery

«BsSëSSÊâœ
j ver again and make another charge for it. neither is it an ordinary medicine; it
i’bere ought to be surely Ktme remeaylor so y-tontifle preparation—a discovery
gross an lnjust.ro I’heninaddmtoihe toe greiftret umn of this age,
makes a charge et 50c. for cartage. Ihis is the only remedy that can effectually re
act provided lor by the^ct. Merchant. lj(e toyti,e wettk and weary and build

Wellington County, Oct. 24. " the body. It is the greatest nerve
An orange concert n ^ÆcTm^mmandtorerer M

The,third annual concert of tne naval drill » " f all who 8Uffer from nervous
. „ „ corps of York L.O.L. 875, held last night in ^roubleB. Reader, a trial of one bottle will

« Toronto Dogreos. Victoria Hall, was a gratifying success. The aereeably surprise you and your friends.
In consequence of the general protest of th lttendan0e was large and the program au The Kmi of the World-WUen?

English universities against tbe practiced mtormting and v^one^Tbeee don,t yoa torget it. Judg-
the University ol Trinity College, Toronto, ™^xrmder ’ jobngtoa. Winters, Watson, menle are oomiug—look out for squalls," so
co ii erring degrees In music in England and Fax, j. Alexander was musical - V8 aa evangelist serving under the Lord’s re-
the fact that thesd degrees are general \ lireotoi- aud JpieBh F. Monk pianist. J apo8tles, whoever he or they may be.
spokeh of as "Toronto degrees," somewhat h, James I,. Hughes presided. w«U nroole have heard about the end of
the sense of “Philadelphia diplomas” ana —^ waHd and the second advent of the Lord

;vsssss£iiss», •awS'JXYSjs’».z
i •■■■- - yagaHss#

«.t'rrrrv,«.. ,
Plirenoiogy bas been Strikingly manifested roStp,Jan. 18 and lecture on Ore subject of Friday evening next- : , ■■ Ko brauch of the drug business. receives
lu the cJe of Reginâ’d BirchalL It trane- single tax tt» following day^m - Testerday’s Arresta greater attention at this pharmacy than toe

s-tisswsM-Mœ® -i.w „ Ste. 5asrja,«srssis«5
‘ liellueation w»s ex)tot in even, «very htri» “SuesMne and Shade in the Old Landv we8t; and Joseph Burns, 834 King-street west, reputation of this linn for dispensing pure

detail; and Birrhalls amaring oorineWjMfi was the subject of a lecture delivered in tne byV.C. Duncah for disorderly conduct in diugs and faithfully carrying out the intent
msgi^nt furtttotto to the last wuy Nortbern Oongregationai Church last night simcoe-strèet. „ . . of physicians to the letter is recognized and
nr ,v#d the statement» of tde rnrenotog^t x. John Burton It was under the Frank Pearson, 1213 Queen-street east, by appreciated. There is no danger of mistakes George Did the Tanking,
k ne wm'oretitbe  ̂^Lhis^frS ?Jsmces oftb ̂ Yming Ladies’ Missionary G.T.R Constable Healey for disorderly con- 01’ accidents there, for Mrs. Ga»m: “I went to the theatre last
knew more Of lifetime ” Facte of Hocietv and there woa a good attendance, duct at the Lmon depot. precautions taaeu make it an utter irtipossi nic.utr with George. ,

1 m. tmd sre of suti. a rototoutial MWe hT Jti^k presided. Theleriure was made John Ualahau, 2«1 Barkeley-etre* . by Uty for tue least mistake or accident to Bunting: “Was it one of those tank
Ah f^Mntito^ncTtoS toerettTo ui of rerninLeucee of the reverend gentle- G.T.R Constable Hodge for trespassing oa ^ppem ______________ .. plays!” : T u .
o!^-,),i« Grounds for contradiction, and we nmn’s recent trip to Great Britain. & clos- G.T:R. property. o,—Take Your Match Mrs. Gazzam; “I think it must have been,
must arrive attbe conclusion tbat tbe science fog b» incidentally referred to Gen. .Bootirt At No. 2, George Flaclt, 44 E ,.h-ri«<. it’ to Jorgensen, the Queen-street west special- for there,were six acts and .George went
k rrU^to lnd rertirinly wdrthy to. assist- ^i»l reform movement, and held that it charged with common assault on Charles H. 13S I every time th# curtain fell”
«ice of all lovers of progress. should hs eudorsed by every Chiistiao. loe. 1 V

Turning :"<7*■
##s®J, t imm Xifor electric

Out Will
I’

iMarriage Adaptations •s—A novel by William e 
.doth......... a..........fl 7»Thei

9 King-street West

Selling off without reserve
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

Whom you should or »hoÿ4 not marry 
explained. «Best $k condensed relume by James Mackintosh, LL.D^, 

profuselyIMuftrateo* doth*•»#..».«»»»••••#* " 
Vol. xxx. of the "Nations’’.serles, 

be Cigarette Mak.rts Romance,-A new 
novel by F. Marion Crawford. Cr. 8vo.,
doth.............................. .......i.t.....41 6®

Uniform with Mr. Isaacs.
Montagu Williams. — Reminiscences. A 

volume of lively ajg/entortelning sketches,
IspedaHy’for0lawyers................................
Persia, Babylonia and Snetana—Early ad

ventures, Including a residence among wUd 
tribes before the discovery of Nineveh, by Sir 
Henry Layard, G.C.R, 8 vole., with maps Md^

Work Storage
Batteriesi

Gold Medallist Phrenologist.

11 Elm-street, Toronto
If

FOB

Universal aria 
Ideal Keyloards

! '#terized the State Oh 
House of Lords and 
three-foli cord, with yrhich toe aristocracy 
for generations had enslaved the democracy.

. . i ...................in ' > 1
Bradstreet’s review of trade, Which it 

based upon repdrte furnished by forty oi 
the more important United States cities, 
would seem to indicate that the stringency 
of money has had no serious /results on the 
general trade, althouga in some isolated 
instaures the reduction of loans has had a 
depressing effect..

tLtCTE47 Doors from Cor. Yonge-street.
(Haveyeslded In Elm-street for several years; 

experience gained In many parts of the 
world.)

Positively no examinations before 
or after 8 p.m# No children will 
lined this week for

goods at McKeown 
182 Yonge-street, is being sold out at a 
reduction prior to the enlargement . 
premises to double their present site.

a—,™ c^ida are easily cured by the

i&nSBsS£B
gjrjafftfâîStt Mgasa

The Last Opportunity.
* Mr. Welford 8. Bailey of Coonectlce 

close his week’s campshm tor tbe Ua

srsas.^2speaker is one of thé i 
brought to the city^

■

• ^ illuBtratione.....,.#.»
Full of interest and color.
stories of New France, by Mis» Maohaj ot 

Kingston and Mr. Marquis, 18mo., doth... .41 60 
The heroic age of Canada. .

John A MacDonell. Pp., doth back............ 760
Of historical interest.

■ïa®gSB=9B
Specially for fine librartee. , „ .

he Brownie Hooke—Two series; full of è» 
quaint and amusing pictures, by Palmer Cox, f 
quarto; each.............................................. .. . 19

FreXoriS® Am.rlca-By tto

tious; outline tracings Ot leaves 1 to»*1" • ’ *? ?*
T«b“ mre‘^dou. .tori?fd 

!^7?Si.r2 vhoei.“w‘th portrait; doth.#8 6»
■ û^id^±rThwotiid^iv

cêflênVfâcmtiee^or the filling of

♦he largest end molt repreeenta- inil in Canada, and that we have

Orders from a distance irs always
Cn!w byooPka.C of ihe higher grade* 
j^rs added to our stock*

, « Lighting
' <1toHt .

AND

power.anyone.

A Harmonious Combination.
“ In union there is strength” must have 

been tbe ejaculation of the promoters 
of the servfbe of sacred song held by the 
combined choirs of Elm-street Methodist 
Church and Jarvis-street Baptist Church 
last night in the church of the latter. Stand
ing room was even at a discount, and many 
were unable to gain admittance. The pro
gram was high-class, but tbe vocahsts were
equal to the task in each number. The solqr .. ....... JÜ ,

m&m -ft?" ™"
which Mrt a:ti.: Vogt directed the concert -OF- AND ALWAYS PROMPT.
sKSiSrtKassa^-’ . languages

ueen -street . ,.,A G; O . ' -------------------------
HeU'- CANADA Lirê f U ft. 0 VN ***

I t;. - 246

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

246

1MU0ND TYPEWRITQi CO you WILL NOT BE DISiPPOlHTEO
< 45 Adelaide E ln ^V'dno1nyg urP o? it. °? yLue.'.nd ln

———— It to the ■

<:\r

teriporrow.

zèSEs^ÿlM
times worn Out with pam ana^wvwvv

Mrs. Bradley Lectures
Mrs. Bradley ol Loudon, toglw< 

known in that country as a »o«ai re* 
lectures this morning at 10 Cctoc* 
toria HaU to tbe lady teachers ofT 
Mrs Bradley’s lecture will no doubi 
great intereet to the toacbera |

Come one. come all.

It stops the painsHssttsis&i**

to.

/

r

THE NEW WORLD UNI 
, . FORM COLLECTING COM 
S, pa NY, established ln 1886, 
y( make a siwclalty of collecting 

Slow and doubtful account» 
etc., all over Canada and the 
United States, an.: It pays 

1 Merchants end others to be
come members.

Our watchwords are: Pis-
SBVERANCE, GOOD COLLECT!*»,
Quick Betubks.

The greatest possible security 
afforded, all our employes-*»- 
log under bonds.

Monthly returns made.
Head office for Canads-87 King-street rest, 

Toronto, Out. Telephone No. 881A ■

fi
;

A*

wiLLinn 1 Cl.>
Write to Them.

Gilroy: "Steamship owners oughi
^ good correspondent*.”

' GÎkoj" “Because thay are ajways 
with a liner two.”

Publishers and Bookseller*

TORONTO.
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524 end 526 Ûueen-etreet westB, e Defaulting Tra.tee-The Street Rail- 
w>)—False Arrest—The Globe Libel 

gait—Judges* Jurisdiction.
Before the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court MANTLE MATERIALS 

yerterday Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., and P. . ...
McKeican, Q.c., of Hamilton, appealed Among the latest specialties
against the Judgment of Chancellor Boyd in for Mantles W6 haV6 JUSt plaC- 
the action of gumming against the Landed , - , . X
Banking and Loan Company. The action is ed. Oil Sale B Ü6W lOt Ol riUSneS, 
one Involving the quedion whether or not Silks, SealetteS, etc. As a,
thedefendantoompanyare liable to the plain- f tLpv come
tiff» tor the amount of securities deposited malter 01 COUTSe tuey COlLie 
with them by a defaulting trustee. At the under our November Bale-----

a? H.lt M??»h! Q.c. r appJ<uwde?or "the plain- prices which make them the 
^Œ^O^^beh.,, o, the beat* value to be had. 

rtt 'Lur.rS.m ’̂.TovM' W*ew Matelasse Brocade
leave to set the case down for hearing at the makes ail elegant mantle. W 6
G^m.J.bge^L7u"r2LMn2i have four distinct styles of it. 
^S5r"œ3(iSnh^ iSE Prices, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50 
leave given to appeal at the next sittings of a yar(i. Goods of the Same
tbe court. The verdict awarded the plain- , ,, « __j>
tiir «mo damages. quality and equally as nana-
Be^æLrcor'^thtju&Te’î;? some as you’ve paid $3.75, 
SSrS," ^ingE^: $4.50 and $6 a yard for, and 
plaintiff $75 and cost» for false arrest and remember the Matelasse is all
imprisonment The plaintiff was employ»! , , _ , _ _
by vue détendants and was wrongly charged [Be Style HOW. 
with stealing tools Irom their shop and ar- |<_,■ io*J ,
rested. Alter his arrest the tools were fourni Handsome Seal Brown and Black 811k Plush. *4

inches wide, $:, *1.25, *1.50 and *2 60 a yard. 
These are our sale prices 

LYONS VELVETS *2.00 to *7 a yard. 
Handsome Ottoman silks. Brocade Silks, etc. 

i rices range irom *1 to *3.50 a yard.
And in Sealette we have a 

novelty in a 24-inch> material. 
The goods are fully ecjual in 
appearance and durability to 
the- wide widths of Sealette 
you are familiar with at $10 
and $12 a yard. W.e have 
made the prices $2.50 and $3.

C GEO. H. MAT

CAMPBELL & MAY

_ _ _ _ _ _ Sa@F$5i
CIA.lt A SO COMMERCIAL SKWS.

É6
W. A. Campbell

treet.ea vo»gO

Ik M AH IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE<p
* ANS

EXTENSION SALEN
y.;

W. 8TANDISÎTÎ0WE

*

8 f
I ■—■girt*

Before commencing to enlarge our premises to df>uble present 
capacity we are determined to clear out our entire stock of New ran 
Goods at any sacrifice to save being damaged during alterations.

BBBPBSSSSSSmSSSPMFIRST AUTUMN BOOK LIST. V
Embarrassments.

Friday Byskiho, Not. 81;
The local stock market is decidedly stronger 

to-day, Montreal, Merchants', Commerce, British 
America, Consumers' Qua, C.P.B. all '“•“ÏV10**" * Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
higher. Dominion lower. 298 being asked and 1 Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold
nwit bid. Quotations are:________ ____________ . Estate and Financial Agent 2»

[ The Hittites: Their inscriptions end their Hi» 
[' : tory. By John Campbell M.A.. LLD., Pro 
r I lessor In Frothy. Coll., Montreal, mem. Society 
6 ! Bib. Amhamlogy, London, etc- etc., 8 vola.
L doth extra, profusely Illustrated.................... .*»
L Isa tew days.

'A

*
Service.—A 

of native
2 r. m.13 K.the Imperial

Series of abort historical sketches 
Canadians who have distinguished themselves 
In the naval and military service of the Imperial 
Government By J. H«mpden Burnham, M.A., 
of Oaaoode Hail, barrister-at-law. Cr. Svo., Ulus-«S:..............................

The Hedlfial Profession in Upper Cas* 
ad a, 1783-1850-4 historical account with 
original documents relating to the profee- 
•too and other historical matter, by W®. 
Canniff, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.. Cr. 6ro., cloth, 
about................................................................ ..$3 H

Subscriptions received.
Christianity and 

▲ lecture by the Hon. Oliver Mowat, M.P.P., 
Premier of Ontario. Extra ppr., -85 (uniform 
In style with Deuaunond s ‘Greatest thing H 
the World.”)

In a few tfcfys. '
The Canadians of Old—A new and admir

able translation of PhiWpw Game’s power
ful historical romance, by Prof. Chas. G. IX 
Roberts. Paper, 5Uo; cloth, $1.

Now ready.

Telephone 848.

ai Jordan—treet
P. I

Ask'd. Bid.Ask’d. Bid.
5TT»1«4

BARKS.
*19*XiUnntresi...........

( 'titsno, »e •
M oisons....
Toronto....Merchants ..»#•• ..... .
Commerce............ „'*••••...........
linnet! si.................................
DoQunion...
Hamilton.. V.‘. ................

Ml SOB CLAN SOÜS.
British America........................
Western Aseuranoe ....................
Consumers’ Gs*.............
asffiSas».:::-: ™
SiTSSS.'fflLte::;::::

LOAM OOMPANtSS.
P. d Loan Association............
ten. Landed Credit.................
caosdK rermsneiii...................- 2u per cent..

S si '|j»6ÏBÂSlSSâ»Syïi a St&ss.Tfc'&rK;*

: ESs|3k*sw
'JJ JJ| B. P., 48; Pec. Con., 5U«; Reeding, 16H-
ii 'Sj

1IU115
tf B MANTLES.

OUR WHOLE STOCK 1^

* *1 TOILET CASES Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Seal-flush Jackets, Skirts,
Shawls, Wool Goods, White Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, 

Gloves, Wool Underwear, Corsets, Ribbons, Lace 
Goods, Handkerchief*, &c., &c.

Clearing at Slaughter Prices. Ladies, please come out in Forenoon 
< and avoid afternoon crush at

MANTLES.##»»»»»•*•••re
IS i-

it the tool» were fourni 
and the boy proved entirely innocent. He 
then sued th.- company uy his next friend. 
Judgment was reserved.

An appe U in the celebrated libel suit of 
Grume v. The tilube 1'no n the order of the 
master in chambera was argued_ before Mr. 
Justice MacMahou yesterday, 
appealed against the plalutnf 
furnish security for coats before proceeding 
further. Uu the appeal Mr. Hilton, who ap
peared for the plaintiff, virtually admitted a 
that his client would be uuanle to proceed 
wiu, uis action if the ordei' was not set aside.
His Lordship seemed to think there was uu 
libel but reserved judgment.

A motion for a mandamus in the case Of 
Queen v. Campbell, to compel the County 
Court Judge to try the case against the Park 
orator at the general sessions, was by consent 
enlarged till next Tuesday.

Ihe Ontario Government baa in
timated its 
base for

m :i»M 
,4S* $ 

m Z-
7114 7U 
78* 78

GENTLEMEN'Sre of its Bvtdeneee— l

In ttie order 
was ordered to .... 108 

-
îw VM

r

-- % \ Razors, Scissors, etc. 
RICE LEWfs & SON

-r Centrsl Csnsds Loan... ..... . 
yermers* L.A bavloge. xd..... 
Freehold,.. ..

51
... 114)4 

m"

'wpercent: "1
Imperial L. « lure.t.............
Lon. * (An. L. a A,..............
London 2k Ontario...................
National Investment.................
l'eople’8 Loan............................

•• To per cent....

* I siii' iwe
A Canadian Pioneer-Reminiscences of the 

last 50 years, by the late Samuel Thompson.
Cr. 0va. cloth...................... TTTTTT................ $1 »

Of exceeding interest
The Ultramontane Question—The impor

tant and timely book, “Rome in Canada,’r by 
Mr. Charles Lindsey. An enlarged edition.
Cloth......................... . ........... 18 09

A book for the times.
A Social Departure; How Orthodocia and I* 

Went Round the World by Ourselves.—By Sara 
Jeannette Duncan (Garth Grafton of 
Globe), with one hundred and eleven clever 
illustrations by F. H. Townsend. Cr. 8to. 
cloth.......... .English. $2.60; American, $8 OS

•Not a dull pegs ink”
Among the Millet and Other Poems. By 

Archibald Lampman, whose poetic thought, 
vivid description, grace and suggest! 
have given him already an honored place
world of letters. ISmo. doth...,...............

•‘Every page has some charm.”
A Happy Holiday.—Mra Grace EL Denison’s 

clever book of European travel, with many
illustrations. New style binding................ .$189

••Eminently readable.”

f:
(Limited)

E ‘ 32 Klng-sfc E„ Toronto
Isa'

t

7S^XoD, & Can.-, 900 at 183._______ j *L50 mïlbinyT *8 to N.Y. Lake
receipts—Lumber, 808,000 feat. . . . j.

; TH* MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

MANTLE MAKING:
guarantee given as to 
tft and finish in the 

Mantle as well as the Dress 
made here. Volume of busi
ness increasing enormously 
because we never fail to give 
satisfaction.

.
ir intention of stating a 

argument to decide 
tbe point, raised in the case of Queen v.
Joseph, before the Queen’s Bench Divisional 
Court last Monday. The question is whether 
one County Court judge sitting in another 
tnan his own county at the request and for 
the judge of that county can deal with 
criminal matters.

In the action of the Port Hope Electric 
Light and Power Company against Dr. Cor
bett and others, an interim injunction was 
granted by Mr. Justice MacMahou yesterday 
restraining thu defendants or any one on 
their benalf from using the name of the 
plaintiff company or in any way interfering 
with the workings of the company. This is 
a dispute as to wuo really form the company 
and have control of it. The injunction was 
granted for one week.

Tbe much contested case of Thomson v.
Foul ton was settled yesterday, the defen
dants caving in and paying tbe plaintiff bet
ween *1100 and *1200.

A motion in the action of Whitney of tbe 
Academy of Music against Margaret Mather 
was argued betore tue Master m Chambers 
yesterday. Tbe plaintiff asks for leave to 
amend the writ of summons by adding Miss 
Mather’s manager as a party defendant. Oh 
beutih. of tue détendant, Mr. C. miliar ob
jected to the motion on the ground that 
security for costs had been ordered and that 
till security was given there was a stay of 
proceedinga A bond for security had been
tiled by tue plaintiff, but it was imperlscl ------- ---
and the motion was dismissed with costs. Are Given Two Weeks’ Warning to Step 
Tue phut tiff will renew the motion after per- Down and Ont.
facting the bond, which the master allowed A1(j Carlyle (St. And.)presided at yester- 
him « remove from tue flies for that pur- dayI< meeting ot the Local Board of Health,
PlTh»Mester in Chambers yesterday made present were Gibbs. Small. George Vernal, 
an order in the matter of the Victoria-street Lucas, McMullen, Graham, Ritchie and Dr. 
arbitratiou extending the time for the arbi- pjne, Medical Health Officer, 
tration, Mr. O. ÏL R.c Cockburn, M.P., to The chairman, looking rosy and healthful 
Mke his award. after big European trip, suggested that nine

of the temporary inspectors of the depart
ment be turned adrift.

Dr. Pyne said if the City Commissioner’s 
department would lend a helping band he 
had no doubt that be could get along with a 
reduced staff.

The committee would not consider toe 
Commissioner at all, but determined to let 
the matter lie over until the Medical Health 
Officer is permanently appointed and the 
work of reorganization begins.

It was further resolved to give the 
temporarv inspectors two weeks’ notice to 
quit. Of course, should the Medical Healtn 
Officer require their services after hie 
regular appontment, they will be retained.

Aid. Ritchie wanted the officia) staff re
duced, but Dr. Pyne opposed it, and it was 
del eated. »

The City Engineer will be asked to furnish 
a plumber, who will inspect the city schools, 
and Dr. Pyn* was requested to enforce tbe 
Cow Byres Bylay forthwith.

It was further resolved to ask the City 
Engineer to place in his estimates a sum for 
the partial reclamation of Cattish Pond.

a o veux Mica x decrees»
A Batch of Appointments to Office—New 

Companies Registered.
The following appointments are gazetted 

to-day;
James. Fleming, Brampton, barrister-at 

law. to be local master of the Suoreme 
Court of Judicature for Ontario, for the 
county of Peel, pro temper-, to consequence 
of tbe absence on leave of A. F. Scott, Judge 
of the County Court

Geoffrey Strange Beck, Port Arthur, to be 
an hssoqiate coroner in and for tbe said 
district of Thunder Bay.

William Alexander Stotts, attorney-at- 
law. to be a commissioner for taking affi
davit» to Chicago, and not elsewhere, for use 
to the courts of Ontario.

John Franklin Palmer, Stratford, solicitor 
of the Supreme Cbdft of Judicature for 
Ontario, to be a notary public to and for the 
Province of Ontaria

Peter J. Andersoh, Gore Bay, to the district 
of Manitoulin, to be bailiff of tbe fifth divi
sion court of tbe s*id district to the room of 
Daniel Auderspn, resign.

H. a. Trash,, Drayton, to be bailiff of tbe 
seventh division court of the county of Well
ington in the room of George Mellis,
oeased. -V'

Patenta have been issued to incorporate the 
following stock companies:

Tbe Temperance League Coffee House 
Company of Ontario (Limited) ; capital stock, 
*90,000. -

Tue Galt and Preston Street Railway 
•Company (Limited) ; capital stock, *60,000.

To James Haverson, Vernon Bayley .Wads- 
worth and others: The Weston, High Park 
and Toronto Street Railway Company 
limited)! capital stock, *100,000,

st$4e,\e )

fl^KEOWI} & CO.’S ^E/IT EXTErçSIOÎt SALE j6 aThe Zy
f

MoirriuuL, Nor. 81,
and 890)4,; Ontario. 116 and 108, Peoples, iw

JOHN STARK & CO
>e m

o
in the 
.$1 Û0

f V26 TORÔNTO-STREET

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market continues quiet and 

funds scarce, with call loans unchanged at 6*6 
Der cent

The New York money market opened at 5 per 
cenL to-day and closed at 8J6: highest 5, lowest 8
*'*Bank of England rate, 6 per cent. ; rate of dis- 
count on the open market, 6>6 per cent.

HICKERING & SONS’ 
PIANOS

, BOOM AND SHOES.

much the price of leather that %P* us from 
mrchasing as the fact that we twre _already 
arge stocks on hand purchased durttg July 

Aurust As it Is, we are more fuU/ .supplied 
tbanto usual at this time.” Paymeoll we im
proved.

Filtersn
CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO is

1
The New History of Canada.—By the Rev 

William Parr Greewell, MA. (Oxon.J: Com- / 
piled under the auspices of the Ho 
Colonial Institute. Grown 8vo, with 11 capital . 
maps.............................,.^.$8 $9

VoL 1. Colonial Series,
Les Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord- 

Ouest, Récits de Voyages, Lettres et Rap- 
ports-enJdite Reiatiffs au Nord-Ouest Cana
dien byjhe Hou. L. R. Masson, includes Simon 
Frasé retournai of a voyage from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Pacific Coast, 1808, and 
other moat valuable papers, 2 vola 4ta paper 

$2ffi, or in half-calf, $8 60

Toronto general Hospitale FiltersA meeting of the annual snbsoribers of the 
Toronto General Hospital of $20 and upwards 
will be held pursuant to tbe statute in that behalf 
on
Tuesday, the 2nd Dec. Next,
in the Board of Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank 
Building, Toronto, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the election of a trustee for the ensuing 
year.

nine. GHinsER i to., KfcWKV'&VMîM'.î'îStoiM
Upright», which have met with the rpost brilliant yuocesa, and by gen
eral acclamation are pronounced

•e
i ' DRYGOODS. u » _

h he»

■■HP
The grain merketTqûlet end «s, to-d^ I MONEY «K

mm nHwrn - rillDIFR CBEDIT FOMCIEH FEGO mm
^ Eyé?» quote^^t'1^ ^ ° *° 28 WELLINGT0N-8T. EAST gener‘u ou °on
•noos ARE OUIET, FIRM AND SCARCE — r< <"=* T0M kiMrr*- m
|Hj ai 18c for limed and 88c for fresh ; butter I This comneny heriag on hand a large amotidt fjxw Tone, Nov. 91. —Cotton Spots q et, 

i£de as last week 13 to '7c tor jood to choice : Jgÿ$ m^spphnftlons for loans on centraJ lower. uplands » 7-16C, gulf Wo; future.

SSSSsS rn, E. LONG, Manager! ,
10e“or eSffleï mlona *1.90 to *8.25 per barrel, -----------------------!----------------------:------------------------- *6.88, Jan. ,*9.36, Feb. *9.44, March *>'M ^pru ,
potatoes UUc to 70c per bag,apples «8.5010*4. Con-1 Weekly Review. Ç.01, May. ,9%.June, July
sigmuents of above solidteo. We have tor sole Trade, etimulsted by the colder weather, has $9.90. Flom sales, 4,-

~ - —iSsar.'zsr^pw ■■■§■■

tke panic in England and New York. WWSjf.»5*

tîavlh OOW Jn*y ï’i^^'Rye “ 5“°' VESTMENT BONDS of the oompaoy are Issued in amounUof

tia.^Sî!lMU?SsÇfe v-wje-
S-2lsBiE,iElsd AIHmict Bowl a l.whis.irt Co. of Oldarlo. UJ-Taamt,). Ont
gmsRjKÆAa/a '

iMmMmm30m d^!3 to-#Er Sugar—Quiet, unchanged.

X. CmCAOO MARKETS.

0T ^ Short

?&w2S
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PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

:e
THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

Clxioke^ng: db Sons
162 Tremont-street, Bdston; 130 Fifth-avenue, New York.

IlKEDliBlD iif
it

eachif Early Northw
Handbook of Psychology, the 

the Intellect, by Prof. James Baldwin, Univ.
Coil Second edition, revised............. «:.«:.$$ II

Trooper and Redskin in the Far Northwest — 
Recollections of life in" the N.W.1L Police 
884-88, by Corporal John G. Donkin. Cr. 8va.
KMtrait and map......... ....................................$8 f$
e Riel Rebellion from fresh standpoint.

An Introduction to Browning—Br Profeaeor 
W. J. Alexander of University College, Tor
onto. Cr. 8vo. doth.....................„*ii.69

Scholarly lectures for advanced students.
The Doctor In Canada—His whereabouts aa* 

tbe laws which govern him—By Robt. W.
Powell, M.D., Ottawa, bvo. cloth............. $8 69

A ready reference book.
Horce Fubeeelve—An entirely new edition of, 

the collected works of Dr. John Brown, Includ
ing “Bob and His Friends,” the pathetic and! p 
beautiful Scotch story. 8 vola, with two fine ;
portraits; doth; each.................... .................$3 X)

In the Valley—A well-written story of the Hu* 
son just prior to the Revolution—By Harold 
Fredericks, doth, with 16 full-page illustra
tions ................................ ................................... $1 n

Decidedly picturesque.
The Seat of Authority in Religion—By 

James Martineau, LL.D., D.C.L. Second re
vised edition. 8vo, cloth............ ...........................$5 09

A marvel of literary achievement.
DeQuincey’s Collected Writings—A 

and enlarged edition by Professor Masson 
Edin. Univ. 14 vols., doth, with portraits and
other illustrations, each.........

Undoubtedly the best edition.

Cerner Kin* end Yw^eetreets, Townie. 86A. F. MILLER, 
Sec. Hospital Trust.

iS aniIt Toronto, Nov. 90, i860.e ISOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,h XBE XÉMPOBABT IS SPEC TORS A, & S. NORDHEIMER,
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA, HAMILTON AND LOMOOH
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The Alliance Bond and Investment Cnmpany -ftif
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED
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THE JUST COMMISSIONERS,e
n Policemen Dismissed — Newsboys 

Must Ge to School,
The Police Commissioners yesterday dis

missed Constables Ellis and Bond from tbe 
force on a charge laid against them by Pat 
rick Sullivan, hack driver, McCaul-street. 
Last month the Magistrate dismissed a charge 
of disorderly conduct against Sullivan, who 
bad been arrested by thq constables. Sulli
van charged that Ellis and Boud.. came into 
his Etable and when he ordered them off 
Ellis struck him and subsequently fired a 
gun at him.
gated tbe complaint and brought 
the board. The commissioners 
derstoud that the constables were discharged 
not only because they unjustly arrested a 
citizen but because they did not tell the 
truth to giving evidence in the court.

decided to enforce the regulations 
requiring neweboM to attend the half-day 
school in ElizabeW-street for two hours each 
morning.

1*0 out issu ed
a
i- 7-ie - >.PROVISIONS.

Trade continue» fair.
Eggs scarce and firmer, 

ore liberal

O Better unchanged.
____ _________ DfCesd back receipt
oral and prices easier. Commission Business Is picking up and during the week a 

nouses quote as follows: Eggs,fresh 28c, limed 20c: volume has been done, but it has been mostly
prims dairy butter in tubs. 13c to 17c a lb; prime at outalde points. Money matters are also more 
targe rolls, 14c to 16c a lb; store packed, sc I ^tisfactory.

y
m,
hoId

id
to 18o » lb-, new cured roll bacon. 9^0
M; aVL^bae^nd Trade Is fair. Pa™ fairly «tirijetdry.
a lb; new cured long clear bacon, 8fr$p to 8%c a I chemicals aa a rule have been strong, but nitre

6
<$l »!

d
The chief constable iuvesti- 

ifc before 
wish it un-WILLIAMSON&CO;o

to *5.50.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm * ‘tviRto
. to THE EDITOR I—Flsase Inform year reader» «*at I have a peelMve reemdy for the

iu^tlon Æy wlEieadnie their "«rested '’«-«Kite AMim Pesoeotfnlly. T. A. «LOOUM,

Canadian Wild Flower». —Studies in Cana
dian Plant Life, by Mt*. C. P. TrailL Th# 
colored illustrations after designs by her niece,
Mrs. Chamberlain. One handsome large 8vo.
volume.................... ........................ •.>....... .$8 69

A book to give pleasure and profit.
The Land »f the Viking and Tsar.—By Mrs.

George T. Blackstock of Toronto. Beautifully
illustrated. Cloth extra..................$1 26

A pleasant Norse and Rues sketch.
The Greatest Thing in he World. —An 

artistically illustrated edition of Professor 
Drummond’s famous address 
printed in two colors.....

A little work full of helpful 
Nation Making, A story of New Zealand, 

Bavagism v. Civilization, oy J, C. Firth, who 
has seen with his own eyes the marvelous 
changes in “the Britain or the South.” Cr.
8vo., cloth............................................................ $2 96

Full of picturesque incidents.
Electrical Engineering 

students and artisans by Lloyd A Brooker.
A new edition with 807 Illustrations, Cr. 8vo..

........................................
When We" Were Boys.—A novel by William

O’Brien. M.P. Cr. 8vo., cloth.......................$1 7»
A good Irish tale.
Missionary Success in Formosa—Published 

in London, 1650, and now reprinted with copious 
notes of recent work by the Rev. William 
Campbell, F.R.G.& 2 vols., with several por
traits, doth.................................................9» ®9

“Novel, fresh, sweety stimulative.”
The Story of Scotland.—A really admirably / 

condensed volume by James Mackintosh, LL.D.,
profusely Illustrated, cloth..............................«1 8*

VdF xxx. of the ‘-Nations'' series.
The cigarette Maker's Romanes,—A new- 

novel hy F. Marion Crawford. Cr. 8vo.,
eloth.....................................................................|1 6»

Uniform with Mr. Isaacs.
Montagu William». — Reminiscences. A 

volume of lively and entertaining sketches,
Cr. 8vo., cloth.......  ,«1 9S

Especially for lawyers.
Persia, Babylonia and gnslana.—Early ad

ventures. Including a residence among wild 
tribes before the discovery of Nineveh, by Sir 
Henry Layard, O.C.B., 2 vol»., with maps and 
illustrations.,■«. ,...,*730

Full of Interest and color.
Stories of New France, by Miss Macbsr of 

Kingston and Mr. Marquis, 19mo., doth....,l 60 
The heroic age of Canada.
Bishop MacDonell__A sketch of the life of

the first Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada, by
John A. MacDonell. Pp., cloth back.............760

Of historical Interest.
History of English Literature—A new, illus

trated edition of the M. Taine-» great work, by
H. Van Laun; 4 vole. ; cloth.........................*12 w

Specially for fine libraries.
The Brown. Books—Two aeries: full of k 

quaint and amusing pictures, by Palmer Cox; W
quarto; each.......................................................*' <9

For the young folks.
Prehistoric America—By the Marquis de 

Nadaillac; a new popular edition, _wlth notes 
bv w!a Dali: 219 illustrations: clotn....*2 6#

The Trees of N. E. Amertca—By Ohaa New-,

JJSStfSteT* «L. with portrait; doth.*8 60 
Worth a place In every home.

To our old friends we would only 
reoeatthat we have the same ex
cellent facilities for the filling o4 
Sériera And to new customers wf 
would «ay that our stock Is one oi 
the largest and moat repreaenta- 
♦ iu« In Canada, and that we have

Orders from a distance are always 
carefully packed.

New books of the higher grade» 
are added to our etook.

C.OHSWTOfl0 CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merchant

Montreal and Toronto

d INVESTMENT AGEJETS
d. futures 

May99%c. 
e. Oeu-ALEXANDER & 246d

a taut sen vlpui.

CHICAGO OEAtif A»D FEODOCK. I gtron® rolleris quoi ed At $4.26 and extra at $4.10,
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce but these prices are purely nominal 

markets, as received by Drummond A Brown, Are 
os follows:

ES=iy The Innocent Victim of Legalized Murder.
Editor .World: The extract in today’s 

World from an American paper in reference 
to Charles M. Sterling has an interest for 
Canadians. He' was a Canadian by birth

While

Uvc.
J

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS! -

:
I

and most respectably connected, 
youug be went to the States to seek his for
tune. By a train of adverse circumstances 
he was arrested and tried for murder, and 
was convicted upon the testimony of the man

_ who'had actually committed the crime. The
‘ v Wi4*q||ftnfc confession of this man upon 

his deathbed revealed the fact tint 
Sterling had been banged innocently. 
Shortly before bis execution Sterling was 
visited bv his mother froqfr Canada. Rather* 
than break his mother’s he*rt with the 
thought, tbather son was going to be esment 

^ ed be denied himself to his mother end de7
dared he was not her son. True Tbe
terrible fact in connection with the history 
of poor young Sterling is this, that he 
put to death to gratify the. ignorant majesty 
of human law innocently, and therefore the 
attitude of that law towards the victim is 
that of murderer. Infinitely better that 
fifty criminals should escape than that one 
poor innocent should reflect on" the state the 
vile character of murderer. Yours, etc., 

Robert Cuthbekt.

v 7Æ
GRIFFITH <Ss CO

CJ. McArthur Griffith)
I AUDITOR

StmI to the Institute ofChsrteredAuoounteqfs of On-

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing end Business Investigation »

London-Canadian Chambers
Bay-street, Toronto

Telephone 1649-Cable “Griffith. Toronto.”

-wheat,Op’n’g HUfsi Low's! Cjos’k uuKh:for electric light Shipm 
corn, 
bush;
BBAESXBEEX’S weekly retimW.

«W►44 ; rye, 9069Wheat—Deo...
“ —Jan.................
“ -May.............

Corn—Dec....
M -May......

Oats—May......Fork-Dec ....
" —Jan....
“ —May....

Lard—Dsc....
** —ii*r .......»•

Short ribs -Jan...,.
—May

•• | C^SS.:.,.;rr.-J!K Buslnew shotos’wn»’ Improvement end psy
-------------- 1 mente are more sattafactorv. The season being

nearly over there is not much doing in paints and 
oils, but for glass there is» brisk demand. Ad
vices received this week from Belgium convey 

TORONTO, | the information that price» for glass next spring
Z _ * ' . . I will be the same as thoee ruling during the fallOpen to purchase Wheat, Oats, Peas, f.n.b. wui be me sam

Bupphedto city trade at lowest prices.246 a seasonable amount of business has been
w—j----------- .--------------------   done during the week. Butter has been some-

mi street market. what easier In low and medium grades, but
Receipuof grain today b^oS^e,6 w*h priSfs

steady. Wheat unchanged, 800 bushels selling at “““ . atrength. The more ffberai
S-iïM the market
log at 68c to 64c. Peas firm, one load selling at I somewnat easier.
05Uc. Oats firm, 400 bushels selling at 46c to 47c.
Hay steady, BO loads selling at *10 to *11.60 for 
best, and *7 to *9.60 for mixed. Straw un
changed, four loads selling at *9 to *10. Hogs 
easier, selling at *5.50 to «6.75.

J
»T«r

• - 1 ’IÎ.H I *................. .. ■■■■■■■(■

ïsaraias,TJ6iaBStt 

“ST■SLïïSSaSEJïaSSS.Z •“a-«'•'“
unchanged rate» except at some of the larger- 
eastern cities.

sti14 fVVVVMVVVIf
8 8U

Niw Yo«x,-Hov. 21.—Special telegram, 
to Bradstreet’s from forty of tbe more im- 
MrtUffclti« indicate that, while thertrta.

■ mneyof money ha. been pronounced, there 
have been no serious result» to general trade.
At New York where money has been in re
latively greatest demand, banker, have con- 
rinued to discount for regular customer, to 
the extent of actual needs, but at higher 
rates. Broker, in commercial paper have 
done lass than usual. Among eight leading
Z; OOM f

btX’ha« >een discounting for actual

Sasr aras ssu
W^r The stringency at Philadelphia ha,
ïflîSed general trade somewhat, hew time 
affected gene made and iete commer-

946 ’ ' “JJp1 naper* than usual floated. Colleo- 
, slow At Baltimore the
r'ïSlve WS^-boiSÎ supply*

th© •P®® , of accommodation, the

oa«er bas been unsaleable there. The strin } Q msckuu, Jr., T. E. Kawson, Toronto,
zèney at tit.’ Louie has been reflected in a unt Trustee, IJquidawr, Finaneial Agent. 
Siatier volume of trade, caused in part Ag«mcies at Montreal, tiue., and Wmiupog,

elsewhere, by unseasonably mild correspondents at London, Ltveipool,, a rock hies. “ Collections there are oaly fair end York, tilasgow, HuddersOeld. Brsitord, Wr-
TradeS* W»B «tir and the markets are bold- 'T,e**^^flrKi for loans is large. In the North- min^mniTporeign references^ A.pAB. 

lag their own. Fruits partkmlarl^ ere very much ^Sfïtn.rirmls not umavorable, but the Co., Liuflted,Jlradford, The Oitv Bank. Lond . 
eïïner, and there has been an active demand in west the situation »n° MiQBea^Ua ad- Ktrtabllshed 1664.

8T. LAWRBICOK «84AXKT. drospects aatisfAotory. Low grade JapAns and satisfactory, that the banka for want of
Trade quiet and prices steady. __ Young Hysons are almost impossible to pro S*1?* «unit supply the elevator companies,
Butter—Receipts fair and prices cure. * Sugar market manages to hold its own tunds ca other year*, and that the

large rolls, 17c "to 20c; tub, 14c to 17c; crocks, ^aingt ft good deal of hammering, which ia taken as in like seaw #0> wbeat with cer-
to 18c; lb. rolls. 80c to Me. $the t.-a5e « a good omen. Canned goods are latter have been paying lot_wue«' *«.

F,ges—Scarce and In good demand at 25c.   exceptionally strong, supplies being short and tificates and have now atoppea J
Poultry—Supplies ample Mid Price» unchanged; ^tomiocI good. The market is bare of green Bio lag thus checking mercanlito collec- 

turkeys 'selling at 6c to 10c, chickens at too to ffeeg Green fruits are slow. Oranges, scarce Wholesale houses may feel some
50c, geese at 6c to 6J90, ducks at_SQo to 70oeo- “J high at *4.60 «o *4-75 for Florida»; Jamaica», “«S* {rum this. Banks at Duluth
cording to quality. *7 perharreT; Malagas, *6 per case. Lemons, oniv for regular customers and do

Potatoes—Quiet, at 65c to qu&t at *8 to *4.50 per box for Malagas. to renew paper at alL A stringency
at 250 to 90c per p rider arc lather. an^re a^/^tiTnd?l)regon, too,, whcreool-

h'friDlM-ln tor demand at^i.50 to *4. Tanners are not pushing sales, as at the jiro are poor because the railroad» Imve
Appies in ■»---------------------------------- sent condition of the market they cannot afford VTîntes^becessary to move the wheat to

ANDREW'S, 75 COLBORNE-8TREET, to cut prices, the hides now coming out having STyoney has been tight in Denver

fii.S®SrtSff%*86K «S E“i3SS,ï"S;ïïSÜ-3
LIVERPOOL MARxrre. Sing much for «me time. Business is a little MUw.ukeo and Kansas City report

, LIVERPOOL to. bettl, but still quiet, deslere and manufacturers moderate closeness m the muney
I-tviRppou Nov. 21.-Wheat nnn,^oro»- off. ïhe demand is principally for ■ The M-mnbi* and New Orleans

ae“2bd° ! SES*"”-- *rr^!*r m,rkeL Th *
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A Popular Service.
Large congregations have resulted from 

the “new departure” in the evening service 
at Zion Congregational Church. The new 
order is entirely unconventional and every- 
thing Is bright, brief and beautiful, without 
any sacrifice of reverence. To-morrow the 
porter, Rev. G. H. Hand well, will speak on 
“Christ the True Rationalist," with special 
reference to tbe arrogant assumption of that 
title by tbe forces of unbelief.

The City Lenses Matter.
There wee a subcommittee meeting on 

city leases yesterday. Aid. Voltes was chair
men and associated with him were AJd. 
Saunders end Moses end the Assessment u , 
Commissioner. It was determined to recom
mend the council to appoint one arbitrator 
to consider all the leases coming due, all te

A «rood Business Head. a * -
Fenner’s Wife: XtouWt you sell the p*’ 

tetoee. Hiram I ’I
Former; Naw; the grocers eaid they Won’t 

good fer nothin’, ' . .... ”i
iMsrmer’s Wife: Well. I wouldn't ho' 
brought ’em home when you owe the editor 
*7 for nls paper.

fe s
de-is Business Embarrassments.

Slmspsou St Son, boot» and shoes, Berlin, are 
asking an extension.

the 25th Inst.
The stock of the estât© of J. P. Whitworth, 

wwt’
WUliams & Manes, greoers, have assigned to

J. B. Boustead.
These assignments are reported: T. H Oarner. 

cooper and co feetloner, Hamilton: J. B. Ooul- 
thart, aaw mill, Northfield-, George J, My kali, 
tinsmith. Wales: Z. Y. Garneau, drygoods, A. 
Tardiff * Co., drygoods, Quebec.

Tuesday a ternoou. \ 3

A Bona Fide Clearance.
The entire of the large stock of new fell 

goods at McKeown & Co.’s establishment, 
ltd Yonge-street, is being sold out at a great 
reduction prior to the enlargement of the 
premises to‘double their present size.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Blekie s Anil-(5>nsumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
ties It Is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
-olds. Inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
ot roe turoul and chest. Its agreeableness to tne 
tests makes it a favorite with ladies and children

It I 1
Manitoba Wheaig

Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound
vox SALK BY

STARK BROS. L CO., - - Toronto
WORLD’S BESTr. At the Police Court.

Col. Denison yesterday fined Nellie Walker 
*80 and costs- or 60 day» as the inmate of a 

- house of ill-fame in Hagarman-street. 
Charles Stephenson, a frequenter, was fined 
*5 and costs of 20 days. The five yohng 
men cbArged with trespass in having a mid-
saPfenmiasm.
Frawley oi , wantomy damaging the floors 
and Wails of that, Cibola Hotel was dismissed. 
Inspector Harry Piper -Bed several eases of 
alleged infringement of the Weights and 
Measures Act. '1’hey were all enlarged till 
Tuesday. Alfred S. Teague, Michael McCma 
and Edward Bums were- remanded for 
another week In the Wair assault and 
robbery cate. TTie injured man is still in 
the hospital. Albert and George Maybee, 
William Armstrong and William Roes, 
arrested on suspicion Of having on Thanks
giving day feloniously entered the store of 
Hugh Dunfleld & Co., Yonge-street, and 
stealing about *200 worth of gloves, ties, 
handkerchiefs and other articles, were re
manded till Monday. Thomas H. Cleg- 
horn was fined *5 and costs or 30 day» for 
offering quail for sale duringthe close season.

Canard Line.
We learn with pleasure that Mr. W. A. 

Geddes, the popular ticket agent and wharf
inger, has been appointed agent for the above 
steamship company. The Cunard Line, after 
a period of 60 years’ successful service, is 
deservedly at the bead of ocean atoainsmp 
lines, and their steamers, Etruria, Umtaie, 
Anrania, Servie and Gallia, are tuo-'wea 
knownby the traveling public to need any dee. 
orintioo We wish Mr. Oed J«w everv «lires»'.

HO HOT Boxes 
SPOONERS HARDWARE.

un^th«y,h?tlirtÆ.œbI ffî

amoumt doing and priées hare been satisfactory-

L3fflKS3RS%‘33?&§
3k I metals. It ta, however, expected that prices will 

be considerably higher, In fact there is every! 
rei-cr------------V,-„T ns MOTION:* | indication of It to-day, cable reports quoting1jjj assatirtactoryfmqr ^“U‘

nS(W\0RoS
bide tbe event of one.

The Last Opportunity.
* Mr. Welford S. Bailey of Connecticut will 

close his week’s campaign tor the Canadian 
Temperance League with a Special address m 
the Pavilion at S p.»n. to-morrow. The 
speaker ia one of the Ablest the League has 
brought to the city.

FOR0 E. R. C. CLAHKSUN
.!In it »If

1 aolx; Ï Mitt.
NewI

tried one box of ParmeWe Valuable ^‘8. I am 
Sow nearly well, and belleVe they will cure me. I 
would not be without thh'ffi 'fdr money. •

Mrs. Bradley Lectures to T^titers» 
Mrs. Bradley of London* England, well 

known In that country as a social reformer, 
lectures this morning at 10 o’clock in Vic
toria Hull to tbe lady teachers of Toronto. 
Mrs. Bradley’s lecture will no doubt be of 
m eat interest to the teachers, 

t V' 1 — MÊBÊÊKBM ■
Come one, come all,

- FI | Both great and small
. Mf .„ Try Hat yard s Yellow Oil,

It stops tne oaina 
Of wounds or sprains,

l I J That rest and comfort spoil.
* | Write to Them.

Gilroy: “Steamship owners ought to be 
1 good correspondents.”

Larkm: “Why?”
Gtlrqy : “Because they are always readyI:

ji.iti

RICE LEWIS & SON ,!Beady When Asked. .
Ella: Which would you prefer, dear, » 

June wedding or an October wedding?
Bella: Ob ’ it makes Ho difference. Any 

time would salt me. ___________

248TORONTO ONT.
; CLARKSON &CROSSreet

Chartered Accountant», No. « WrttegtOB- 

teblished 1864. _____________________ ”*

V THE BUSSELL QTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of CenedA This m^gnificen' 
new hotel is fitted up In the most modem style 
Visitors to the Capital having , business with toe 
Government ilnd It most ccaveoient to

îssÆsa ,$BrTOBae
pm

An Appropriate Emblem. ».
Guest: “You call this hotel * The American 

Eagle,’ but ’The American Toucan’ would be 
appropriate name.” i H 
lady. “ Why so, sirr*

Because the toucan has the largest 
bill of all known birds.”

StOj»dti
uto,
the

>ays a more 
Land 
Guest:

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,MTS:1
Terms *1.60 per day. Rooms,

A,H-. ïK'&'-rià.VtigSit
“Idunno; but IT1 bet he was either a Ken- [the door.

tnokr nvtjor nr n Missouri general.”

be- i
single end en 
on every finor.WILLIAMSON 1 Cl.*KR-

i ity
be- Publishers and Booksellers

TORONTO.
186 '

JOHN \YRR. Pror>i-n*i>r.
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WORLD: SATURDAY MOKNTNGTHE■ $ $ HOW YOUR COLLES EE POLISHED.i, S ^

. the tymlty B..11 | j t $ •"* • •.«"• : — .h im ir ------------------

gg^Sgg|§ \nnual Holiday Bible Competition.
llllllli

- WÊ^M rfBBMBfWWSpiipiSMBg «mrow
.^ggaübi éüeeS?

^ffiESs&SgS Z *^eS3- JOHN MÇFARLANE&CO.
N“iffi?ft.«SSSe^5faS^j5- ft Auctioneer^

*“ N1V^SSÏ|»» 16 Kln«-.tr.et east, Toronto. J»_

.“,160 ^r^t^^Uvery^owy, (- 

NexT^fta, each a full Miadruple plate 0,b?™2w&°oach a pair Ladles’ Pine
Berry nish, with heSmUtulfy colored NexL^iakwi8UepeH,wlthhandsome
and white guts, bowl./ a very showy, „ »ggyaSSKi^T................................ ft
choice article, fU.../...■••••■••;■ — • <*> r0*ett®TWELFTH REWARDS.

60100 T^rf&e.'^ * &T“' watoh. “ e ti»

Finit Twelve, each a set o' halt dM. extoa time kee^ G.ld Open
full quadruple stiver plated Table ^ N ,a£.' qfiteb, Waltham movement.^

NeiB6u5*tuS''^^ti ■«SSSSSsSw-»Nex^veWaA 'a»^:»: *“ »4SSî.S!^ — ^ »
N«Æ^oVhÆ^a«w.8«ti

Next Twelve, each aeet oFcne_do«en|ex- Balder, with one dozen Teat M

SpMTHIRTEKNTH REWARDS
mtIta Ueitlenei * Heating ^^«Sui Wat ck, extra heavy cases, 

wStSSiy engraved, Walthiur move- 
MntTtuU Jewelled, non-magnetlc,^

THE HEART
AUCT,ON SALE

«.^smweaa-S»—. "j^%SZ.Z" Z-

Case field Watoh, extra heavy»eoa, NemeixTeSih an Extra Quadruple Stiver N*^xfaTfuti ’q^drup'e stiver plate Tea
beautifully engraved, eon-ma*netio. "plat? fcnble Rolled lee PlleherJIS 100 S^I^in neat case, |8,........... .......... 9»
Waltham Movement, lull jewelled. x-Mt twefleT each a pair Indies Flae Badv«*> h a set of one dozen
pinion set. stem winder. tX - •• - • .• *“0 Bid, hand eewed. turned Nex‘~ tall quadruple Pinto Tea

Next Twenty-flvè, Each a well bound Vol- 2raUA£ael». any else. 16.............................  |92 2xtra . •* 4 * .......................... 10oroe Chambers’ JtoagBal, a moot ex- NexvS^ty^ur, each a <*Ud^ Extoa ,,e* FLKTBËNTH REWARDS,
cellont work, 01.10................. ;$87.50 (Warople Stiver Plated Set, Unite. Morreeee Benad, Hand-000 FI ^«^SaM^theSSSNext Twenty-one. eaohaFlneOalld««* wénty-flTe, each Û wrilUpund vol-j   2#ffeklnd published, *75..........................
StUTenedThlmble. Ànysjnel, F........•“* "unto 18® Chambers’ JemrnaL *L50.. *37,5(7 of Sl"p£î. Family Sewing Ma-

aw to.. . F.^bSne*?f'to tor > TENTH REWARDS. Nextthree^la
“t^aSdîtoîS^^iA^T»» First six, each an Extra Quadruple Plate m«°te, »Ud walnut »». hand potiti.

4Jext Twelve, Each a P»lfJtO>s»l«-e»s r ^BUver Tea bervtee, « pot., salin finish, Y Honble harreUed Eng-
SUppere, hand painted, tamed . . »beautifiüset. K0^■ • •.•••••• •_• ;'w,_inZ¥6^ N iLk heading Shot €■«. top

/ ^V«.S|6isl?Src<m« NexWSh V Fiua- —
2d tod an emt_mi.e aleee. and no ÇerVleL (100 pea), n extra ehotoe ^.-Ç^^eMhil EtogaSf »«*fclh.t

^S}£S^si- -Sfess-sæssï■sfe5S»i!Ma3ssa3s»s«!»3s£SffiSfeMSBs5sae^

jpse 81 Adelaide Street W., Ter—f» Can— - ^

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SAXES.
_________ ——

5 Stt«P ÏoeTa/a*I^^^!^SSlMlI

the ettv of Toronto. the County of Tork, carpenter, deceaeed, who
tno , * . nf the nower of sale con- died on or about the 18th day of October, A.D,

U^CT andbyvlrtuoof the P^”«rh"“” pra. IM0, are required to send by post, nr paid, or to 
talced ^ ?, YS .nto tKre ' will b«; oftered for j deliver to William Pinkerton, Medical Çouncti 
duced at time of «de, th Oliver Coate Buildings. Richmond street west, in the City of
sale by »>““«Jf^S-viLetoSt' east[ Toronto, Toronto aforesaid, Barrister-at-Law, solicitor for 
& Co., *t The Mart, 67 King November 1890. at Charles Deonlston Liddell, administrator of the 
on Saturdav, the pnddayof Novemoer, m av ^ Mtat(,_ on or 1st day of December.
tbehouroflSoclockuoon. #lMd I a.D. 1880, a statement in writing of their naniea

All and singular Dots Nos. w Argyle-street and addresses and full particulars of their claims 
of Lut Ko. Woo ^.^Vgtstered and demands, end the nature of the securities («
(formerly Cedar-street; according |n I any) held by them; and notice is further gives
Plan No. 800, and pore tLStNoeTlSi.that after the last mentioned date the admlnis-
said mortgage, being h”0”° îtgTl^street In the trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
183, 184,188, 188. .BiTand 193 Argyie said deceased among the persons entitled tbere-
Clty of Toronto. . Vn_ me and 107, to, having regard only to the claims of which

Secondly, parts of Lots nos. '^ w0et gide notice shall have been given as above required, 
according to Plan I>. 186, situate ou , ribed ln aud u,a said administrator will not he liable for 
ot Dovercourt-road, and more fuiiy aew. the said"1 assets, or any part thereof so die-
said mortgage, known as Street NO. tribunal, to any person of whose
court-road. ..... ... „n ,h. side of shall not have been received at the

EtSBiks k-msu ““ ™=™.
being Street No. 168 Dovercourt-road. Solicitor for the said Administrator.
,«Ku»âro!i ât-Méojl Dated at Toronto the 31st Oct., A.D. 1890. 

Argyle-street by 100 feet deep to a KMom Ja™, , THE MATTER OF "THE MA-
an.il8sald to have erected tiujreohs® ?^st0Ije I doc cold Mining Company of
EE^tod'tUEm^VrVro^m^h8 cSmpISle/windlng Up"Aot." 8 °Ck

The property secocdly describedI hasiaiironmge Pursuant-to the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

Tr!X_ gstJt^UÊSp^v~about ^

seven rooms. nhn* csoÂbed has a January, A.D. 1891, to send by post prepaid or to
property thirdly above oescrihea s» deliver to the undersigned solicitor for Herbert 

tage of about 18 feet tfyi jjnebasL?n xq., iqu Mortimer Esquire, the liquidator of 'The Mud ou 
of Dovercourt-road by a depthof alwut 1UU Mortuner, asgu , «t T „ ,tatem#ot

safe1»«sasasa SSEi-i.-eri'a
*fWS«3 - s “jsusi*"' ^ansasswiat «.....
mortgage of *10,000, and nbwtoareto at the said first day of January, AD. 1891, the saidTerM-Ten Per «snt. of purch^e^io^y « tM|«on ^ (0 /totribute the assets of
tkne ot sale, balance according to turuiw y .. among the persons entitled
ditions made known on day cl sale- thereto having regard only to the claims of

For further particular» 1Pp*J'. - 1TT which he shall thenhave notice and that the said 
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIACKSTOCK & GALT, 1[ uldator wlu not be liable for the said assets or 

Veudois' Solicitors, part thereof so distributed to any person of
68 Wellln^on-street East Toronto. whow claim the said liquidator has no notice at

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of October ad. tim6 of aistrlbutlon of the said assets.
_____________________ ÎÏS2- | W. T. BOYD.

74 King-street east, Toronto,
Solicitor for Liquidator. 

Toronto, the 16th day of October, 1890. 6066

cBMIIHSTRITOfl'S NOTICE !) * 331 SC 9 Th- World Get. » «U“^0“‘s‘«g1"'

wordness of °ne ”* 0rtental,
Laundries The Ortew»*i 

King-street West.

steam laundry-  ̂Jh tfa, work 0t
bow wha a (ew score, without
thonsands 1* doMY f kitchen, and

V the ln»t and distort laundry
^“LS«%tiva.lv recent develop- 
buslneas is DUbllc are quick toSfwit' and^exce^o^th.

afar • ■

and already almost perfected business that 
Th« World Young Man. hearing that the«ÏÏ 1 p,wtoytototoen ThTg^tiemantio^- Cl

ar’t k^w„
traced through the whole procew of laun- 
drytog from the tables on which the c^ 
lectori of the Oriental deposR tbe bunales
of soiled goods to the longstand» on ”h ch

Mr»,
2&&g£tesj£*?s

,ES:MS2P operator, is «““red by the bes? of vtotiha-

B
Et,
cellent feeling exist* between the girls and 

tbThe<driversof<the Oriental, of whom there

zhJrt
‘ urtsr ^,.etov ïv «

EEMto ™ aTm.8^

ent customers. When the Identity of each

nrocesa is by no means drastic, and certainly 
§!d not seenTto the reporter to he 
half so destructive as the. ^‘nary hand- 
board washing. After washing, the articles 
are subjected to other Pr«?^s- Jh”^,

sXug sa.Tû"Æ%a3

This room calls for special notice. It n, 
WtedTrom to. S) h P^tier - toe bto^ 
ment to a heat of 200 degrees. «»** 
arranged that in order to insert or remove 

it is not necessary to enter it- Lon*
rotkirs.^audLh^e1 when "drawn out to ^eU“ 

air are loaded and are again withdrawn iu 
- half an hour, when the hooJa are 

dry. A snecial room of lower 
temperature is employed for tianueU.ESiEBTf&
artictoeTonly the purest and coetlieet wash
ing soap is used. No chemicals whatever 
are employed, as it has been found by expen- 
ence that they deteriorate the goods and
BSStfcs xes: 
K SfjBMHSBSftS'îï 

-, Æ"si"Sî,s,£i"S"r"‘“
t cylinder is heated in a curious manner- 
| M hollow steel, and through it extends a gas- 

rod punctured in many places. From three| and collar trorier is the largest in Can- 
It will accommodate four operators 

parity of 800 dozen per day. 
«he largest mangle in the laundry is a gigau 

' tmrifair which, will take the widest sheet or 
table-cloth without folding; To enanre-per- 
fêct cleanliness toe building is washed once a 
week throughout. To the repoi ter every 
thing looked as neat and tnm as the 
deck of a man-of-war. In addition to 

*tto weekly cleansing, stoves and
IK6» are heat^on “trif paten.

, s£» EftSKs
Perforated my many small hiilea When 

i Siied wtto ciothe» toe wringer is made to 
i revolve at a rate of 600 revolutione per ium-

ute. The clothes are tons by centifrugal 
— ?”'e pressed against the sides and the wat r

escapes through the small holes therein. In 
tods way 60 shirts can be wrung more thor-

■ minutes “than" would '' 1»“^™!» by hand

h“,rrix :.htoe
Erü'Si"—
covered revolving cylinders which meet like 
the rubber cylinders of * hand wringer. 
Beneath the under cylinder is a trough

stsA'sst^ÿs^rs; 
" ws^r*u"urs-oS'sgc 

, ^rJMsa?*,as3if

■ thebterestingfeatures of this acmirable m
■ stltutioa. It Is thoroughly equipped sn-
■ edicieutly managed. Small mending to dmi-
■ free where required, when considerable lalw 
I 1. expended toe charge is only cost. C*Ue<

m ErïiSrÆ.K

given, the manager told The World there h
not' been a weok since the misinets w 
opened in which recedpte hsrrejnbt be 
larger than thdee of the Week prevksaa

-v :
/

All

FhSAIsB OB' *

EMILE FREEHOLD PBERÏÏ M\ . I toy

In the City of Toronto

Ji

E
Ite
Re

claim notice 
time the said

«r
a

Nickel Mines ot Caned a.
New York.]

yak
bers of the Iron end, Bkssl InstiBIte while 
they were in Canada abojq their visit'to the 
Budbury nickel mine* Uleterring jt» ' 
visit, Mr. Charlee D. Phillips of the.
Walee Institute of EngU**rs and thnÿhlyn 
Engineering - Works, Newport, 
land, said: “The mines at 
were to ns a perfect marvri. Such 
nickel in its natural state wehito never ygh.
There must have been at least 50,000 tonAti 
the calcining kilns and as much more in U* 
mattes. There is a great future for nickel.

SKAT x,tag a round hole, which would give JnttJrt 
ignore of repairs. Of course, it would WESSË^gJ'shoutdhavetree vent. Mr. Rjobarq 5^
NV.T-, C.E., of face Foundry. Newport, 
said that if nickel could be redueed economi-

ssbe ri^rissr^t^s 
sri“S
^dKidgretotetelilt”"^wider »I»na 

In bU opinion the supply of nickel at fcmd- 
burv was practically inexhaustible. They 

^specimens of ore which contained, they

failure.” Mr. Jeans, the aecretaryrf toe

WïfcSÆKwvB'aS
oositsof nièkel at Sudbury, r
£<ssr r’w.Tafti'«.«UK

îSi «Ka Has iriveu special attention to 
the development of the mineral depoata at

sahsaa'tsg-giftf.s 
"sr^jsrs.°si%4P‘ 
sssLsr srj.“tMs.*irja Rika’S sr-Kx

valuable. Sometimes, 
thoueha the nickelis found in larger quanti-

proportions are uaiaily trebled. The copper 
and nickel depoei* cover an immense extent 
of territory from Lake Superior to lake 

from whldi point» ran the 
Huronian <»■ coyper-beanng rocka Nickel 
Sasot been looted for elsewhere than at

____ 5e preeent mine, b»t it is poeeible it exists
all along with toe copper.

The Nl 
[From The Railroad Gazette, 

lent talked with sev

JHWfeiPlate, Double WaUedlce riteher, *15-
ATt Twelve Each, a Pair Ladles Vine MLT4.U^.Vand «ow«i. Turned

7

} V*x<tarivS'tv-Five.' Each a" Weil Bound 
? ' "TvoL 1889 Chambers' Jearnal, 11-60.. -*37.60

Tw*. J^o°r2£oRBoTndb|pUt*^

c
this

ith
I*150

POSTPONEMENT

The
fron
side

I
OF t

AUCTION SALEsoldat *76-.--1150
__^mp'rovMnents,
KÀnri polished, re-

XertTtwee,lach a'Fine' Donble Bareeb

teœF

the

«no

Simon, wt m on of eembfo, ld. mo
at the same place at the hour of twelve o clock

“‘SSied tola 36th dv of Drioher.imLOp

Solicitor for Vendor.

1890
SAr^s^BüS^Lsd I N0î^aa\OounCeRSEhDe!tTo^R.Sate°oFf 

0 «.To* _ the City of Toronto, carpenter, de-
AUCTION SALE OF °^ttothiReYliedStatutesof

VALUABLE
*”UW the estate of the said Thomas Young Shelton,

FREEHOLD PROPERTY &° ^nTbe^Z
, DECEMBER, 1890. to send by post prepaid, or to

In the city of Toronto. ~ to toe
under and by virtue of the power oi y d6ceaae(j a statement in writing showing 

sale contained to a mortgage, ^bLre their names nd addresses, and the particulars of 
will be produced at the time of sale, there daima and the nature of the securities (if
will be offered for sale at Pub ic Auc- by them. And notice Is hereby fur-
tlon by Messrs. OUver, Coate & Co., at the Mart, th',(g(ven that after the said eleventh day of 
No. 69 King-street east. Toronto, on Saturaay, 1>eje,ntx.ri jggo, the said Executrix will proceed 
the 23d day of November. I860, at totiistribnte the assets of the said deceasedtwelve 'clock noon, <be following valuable free- among the persons entitled thereto, having re
hold property to the city of Toronto, being. ganj only to the claims of which she shall then

in the City of Toronto £ke3‘S MM » FS2
Sal con Forth” aS ofToronto, said ‘P^^^ehnow ES»Sx?hril“ot13re had notice a to he Ume 

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con- a frontage on the east side of Blong^treet(nmv Qf the dlatrlbutton of the said estate or anypart«i?tVeet»°»J‘M |g Morris & McNAB, ^Toronto-strefro.

of 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable Free- The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
h<Theuortherly>l^feet'offot^NaV,' ont|e «wt b'xerms._Ten per cent, of the ^"‘^k’aSd'the 
^.r^«s^*2f>r«2y2 to« Whereafter

î«»£rit0 W œberterTUH^d conditions will be made known | ^lOoto^’Revised’stetuire otoJntaric?

«M^T!W4ÎÎSS5SÏ aVlorlSe°r'Ocular,apn.yto

•qSsssïsssîBt-.-Jrj. "“'“g. ss^ïw&naiaM
as£ï»ss««aj&*a , ...

^Othorterms and conditio» will be made known T H t,. m A rf I gSS'^tSïLtow.^Æ tSSa-“°i»«ÎF»SAOo.. ' 1 KaTABUSH» 1834 - ^

eToraakpstoregToronto. ||H||Ai4oilt QQIû 124th day of November, A.D.’90 

llll OUI lull l ’OCIIV entln wrlti of their names and ad
■ dresses and full particulars of their claims and

—OP— demands and the nature of the securities (if any)China, Glassware,, Bric-a- b«SSS«53 *"

Brae, and Piano deceased among ■«■the persons entitled thereto*
Lamps etc. SM^0^.nfe.m*«JSr«3<^

co»™o» I toBÛÏ »?
Thursday, November 27th, ’90 j F^^ed aTt^time^e ^5?distribution is made.

We are favored witl^tnstru^Ms from one of 66 goudtorto?toetridPAdmWrtrator.
S! K<£e^l^67K sir^ e»V» | Dried at pronto, th. 81st October, AD. 1890.

Large -assorted MU8ICAL aND Pducationaj..

table and piano lamps, figure» in bisque, parian, McCauL----------------------------- -------:---------------——
dresden, bronze and a large assortment or -v^

Drawing-Room Ornaments '11
Terms—Cash.

vtwist

^asEdpnsg®-

Lh^ff m

ffteySte 176

vh.r.t»

-..........................*1»
______________________ <me dozen ex
tra full quadruple stiver pints Ten

NexTOete^ofa^n^ *"
t Next

case, 18...........................
________________ , set of one dozen extra

ta^”n<b«mt?tal little watoh end good

**“ Nerttilk^ra|5üta«»i» «fl!**»
16066 isaw

firearm.
aI L »Ev

vic-able, *3 
Next Four, beI : ptwSL”)6 e?3

NeiiThirtwte.Each,»'Pair of

er
oice OPitiilmt*!*0He said: “The

ILI1IBLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY*28
II

... *W

i i
r.

5 ADMINISTRATOR’S S Hidm*A
i

J

is theplan

■

636
The
ItlsTHE MART

* ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAOE SALE OF VALUABLE ^^e«ta?nriie8cIty^of ^ofonto.0rt^-

SS»Ssv^m
s: ri ”
Saturday, the 22a day of November, A.D. low, at 
the hour o« 12 o’clock noon. __ ,

Ashbridfris Bay Reclamation.
Editor World: As an East End (property 

•wner I shouldfiike to make a tew remarks 
upon tiie Atiphridge’s Bay -reclamation 

dost think the ratepayers gen- 
matiy are alive to the enormous value to the 
nlty of this tokane, « It is properly carried 
out, and I think fewer still realise the disas
trous results toet will follow If it is bungled __________

sBSSSSSSS llpEKS
•Æasssfraises» iim.

StfÆ STS fliVER
aSESSassAsasi I puis.
terest totoîland, it stands to reason th«not ^---------
only will Wj sake hold of the wo 
energy, time at once infusing new U 
the East End, but they must necessarily in 
sheer self-defence not only reclaim but utilize 
the land in order to save themselves. Hence 
we are justified in believing that the com
pany will, » it promises, establish large 
manufactures of various kinds at the earliest 
opportunity. The natural result would be 
of course a thorough awaking of industri
al life, not only across the Don. but through
out the city, and a new manufacturing town 
would rise where there is now only a reeking,

tin.

ada. 
and has a ca

m
mi -tENDERS.

TUE MIMMOTJJOOK STORE
“I RISSER & CO. Iunqualified

Successors to R. W. Douglas A Co.

248 YONGE - STREET
New Books "lust Received

Z,-Uis Tenders for Blankets RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
from Vienna. 1» free for engagements and 

receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-street, 458 Euclid-avenue.

Oitohts property Is situate a solid brick resl- 
denoe. containing about 14 rooms, and will be 
sold subject to a first mortgage of *10,000, and 
also to a reserve bid. „

At the same time and place, and under power; »arttie.o<

a^c^dlyrUi^andesIi^lOT th^t rertoto jarcel 
of land Bituate on the west side of North-street, 
in the City of Toronto, composed of parts of loro

ïïtëi&ssïïf « ss ssaes^vSr*
depth of 92 feet on Bloor-etreet. - 

On this property are situate two white brickresl- 
ntalning about 6 and 6 rooms respective

ly and will be sold subject to a first mortgage of 
'*6000 and also to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, balance 
according to further terms and conditio» made 
known on day ot sale.

For further particulars apply to
Bzattt, Chadwicx, Btocxsxocx AGxot,

Dated at Toronto, the 29th day of October^AD.

Goods on view Wednesday.
Sale at 8.80 p.m. , j-j

OLIVER, COATE & CO ^ p 0
Auctioneers I «‘Phonography is the desideratum of our

day and the necessity of this age."

BARKER’S Shorthand School, 40 King East

SSsS^Bfs
Inspector of Penitentiaries till SATURDAY, the 
22D INSTANT, from parties desirous of con-

th CUREinto LUX MUNDI, edited by Rev.
SahiarLef“ (Pusdyl’Hou^e and

Oxford),012 mo.'i^oloÇh, egtif 

top........... «..............

’BWXSSMtMSSSi
p85MHKRulS trUSSRiSsiiifliSiWwVM

lustrations; now, popular

msMmm EKIIHHIM...$2.00
pair

The blanket» to be delivered at the penitentlary

^pto offieu W^ltoed with each 

tender. No special form of tender necessary. 
JAB. G. MOYLAN,

Inspector of Penitentiaries.

185 Yonge-street, north of | 
Queen-streetSICK stud 

nation. :. "ÆT--

Æk
Adeuces co

y> ;-3TELEPHONE KESTABLISHEDBeadseha yet Outer'. Llttie Liver Pitis ars
--“ta'^hortf'tim^following are among the ^tmg’thUanniÿi^g'eèmpl^nt.whltetbjyLo 

Obvious advantages that In my estimation
ment of severall eared 

be a specially

of millions of outride

tr.x .$2.75 Department of Justice,
■> Ottawa Nov. 18, 1860. ton.1161,Ae|^qFI8SAC>iAR.bv^

Bra°v°.k^fA i5sœe
cloth.
It Is a

WKj
Coming Auction Sales under our manage-, 

ment:
This day at II o’clock, valuable 

furniture, etc., at 185 Yonge-

This evening at 8 o’clock, valu
able pictures, at 316 Yonge-

TEsïpaHafeV^” |TOBOITD COLLEGE OF^MUS.C. HEED.

wS@2s^'JWÜl fc=a.rœs-Ah
TLe5sday"gDecVl at 11 o’clock, Musical Education In all Its Branche. 

va'uablefumlture,!59 Bleeck- ^r prosit» <«
Weednesed°ay, Dec. 17 at 11 OrW^ Branch, Hra H-wteu, « Brm» 

fsSYonge-atreet8 S& 9’ atl f. h. torrinoton - - Direotor.

Parties ' requiring our services will kindly 
* give us as much previous notice as 

possible. Terms as usual.

would accrue:
1. The immediate employ 

hundred men. which would 
great boon this winter.

2. The circulation

The institution of large industries in the 
city, and of course a corresponding increase 
in the population.

4. The cfeatian at no cost whatever to the 
citizens ot property (belonging to the city) 
worth at the expiration of toe lease any
where from SIO.UUU.OOO to $50,000,000.

5. Large increase in the value of property 
adjoining this work.

0. A fconsiderable revenue from taxes.
7. The removal of a nuisance which seri

ously threatens the health of the city.
On the other band, suppose the city under

takes the work, and assuming that they do it 
in a business-like way, the very first thing 
they must do is to raise the necessary funds, 
so that from the outset it would be an addi
tional burden on a people who are already 
taxed to death. Then when the work was 
done the result might be summarized th»:

1. A heavy increase in taxes.
2. 600 to 8U0 acres of vacant land to com- 

' pete with the already too great area of
vacant land in the city, and as a natural re
sult a serious depreciation in values of pro
perty and ruin dr serious loss to many 
holders.

8. Some millions of debentures accruing, 
which will have to be paid by taxation. 1 
trust that the council will be sufficiently fair- 
minded to submit this most important matter 
to the ratepayers to decide which scheme 
they favor, when I shall feel qqiÿe confident 
that their reply will be quite'mtèlllgiblé and

,jc

HEAD
rsirssste
asasiBâSShSœa^

ACHE a

'&<$1.50
per,en=rafin8^.°^na,ndd2?;

of Christ's ministry.

HWSÿ00
F '•e°

gross of the Nation, by Ed-
ward Atkinson; 8vo............. ....$3.00
“The problems, presented are treated wltl 

skill and force, and will interest even too* 
who do not agree with the concl»iom 
reached by the author.”—N.Y. Journal oi 
Commerce.
INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY, by 
J. Bonham. An Analysis 
of the Existing Conditions 
in the United States, with 
Special Reference to the Re
lations to the Public of Rail-

Nl£y88OaNndATNWÀl"SAVAL*2-0°

^DC?arkaWus0,feSrivond'...by$1.76

cfe OO.

248 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

I; “t- Sp
1890.

THE MART
E ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE! (BALE)
«F

HOUSE AND LOT
Being the westerly 30 feet ot I tot 24, on tbe_souto

OntoH iotos ZfSfc 

eThe1,ropê?ttwîir“-“9l^j“‘ ‘o » ™
bid and to a first mortgage for *450. Eari- terms 
of sale. For further ^iculers^d renditions

TORONTO STREET MILE - ;
INCORPORATED 1890.

Sealed tenders addressed.to the

DAYOF JANUÀRY?Tæi. ?or the purchase or 
lease of the street raUway tracks to the city of

°fFor further Tpar°Ucuiars and rendltlons of sale 
apply, af^r Dec. 1, 1890, to W- f. Jennings, City
£*a~\J2SSl Street 

Toronto, Nov. 19, 1890. ______________ 561300

Zs tbs bane of so many lires that here I* where 
•we make our great boast. Oar pille care It while
^Carter's *Little Liror Pills are rery

wtf^»saBsa»l5fg5
by draggista everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

i«
The Moose B»n Up Hie Sleeve.

As George Humphrey ville w» seated In 
ear going to Lanosetar a few days ago
“o^ofPh(m*nd0Tand^b“nea0th toHullù

coat, and then there was considerable eon 
motion in the car. The mouse waa final! 
expelled from the undesirable hiding-plat, 
but none too won for the peace of mind i 
hie victim. ____________

of sale apply to 

14th Nov., 1890.
<$-----FOR A
USINES*
EDUCATION
ATTEND ><

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

|i >
«)

Tenders WantedGOLD MKDAL, FASI8,187a
w. BAKER & CO.’S US. M. HENDERSON 1 CO., VlV

■Bussasif æssr e;™-
avenue)) Toronto. » A* 8EN0 

% FOR 
CIRCULAR.

Auctioneers to the Imperial and 
Dominion Governments.Tenders will be receive d up to December 1st 

for the purchase of that valuable property

sgSswisSSSw'SSs' ja6HMSMKa«]£
Of Owners of Property situated

ahoutrt fertonCwer-Howell by 60 feet on the =cOATE&CO.at The Mart, 67 King-street east^o- j the Brockton addition Is to be
™§gpfes5S RSHaSBroessMS»

! m %SS&frS!£tiri'S!“88!?mLt-

“»idari\»rte«re^; tera.
Terms—Ten pei- cent, at time -ov sale, balance 

according to terms and conditions made known
““property wîil be sold subject to reserve(hid.
B&^H^Sî*T0CK S GALT,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto 

Dated at Toronto the 22d clay of October, lsUO.

:

D* FOWLEFS r g Disease Osrmi in the Market Basket. 
In a paper which he read before the 

County Medical Society, Dr. BeaVer a 
▼anowa new theory aa to the «Pjead oft,

vfârttffzz.’isræa-füi
meets of vegetable producto brought fro 
the country districts. .......
■ H lj; ’ ||4|3«|i ta Berht.

:re andIs absolute y vu\ 
it Is soluble. MEETINGZ|

C. O’DEA,
Sro-v

EXT. OF WILD

SNo Chemicals
are ueedia It* preparation. 2t Hat 
more titan three timet the ttrenglh cA 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

-m g»ear. andLi* therefore far mon ïtmdnic»!. ce&if «M* than ant cent 
fa euv. It'll Qelfeloue, nourishing 

Easily DiOkstto;

tTRftWBERRY■j
'MR. BELL-SMITH’SCURES

CHOLERfr PftlNTIRGS&WATER COLORS23 Adelaide-street east, Nov. 20. Ill ;lTr^v adapted for invalidi 
jP ,i well u for pewon* in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES & C0-. Dorchaster, Mast

Bl* Interest 11
The bfggeet interest ion any Investment is that , 

mwW fibtoi-ied by bwtog.a bottle,of B33. ThedW- 
deads of Strength, heaitn ana vigor are always 
realized, and there are no assessments. Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the groat blood purifier» costs Okie 

^ ^dollar a tattle—about one oéni a dose.

CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS i. 
DIARRHOEA and dysentery 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS ~ 
l /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
vT IS SAF AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDR.El AND ADULTS.

rimv*n i
+ i*74 King-street East.

The highest or any te nder not ‘ necessarily ac
cepted.________________ . -

’are now on view

At the Oallerles of

■J|S. E. ROBERTS & SONS,
kino-street west.

,„W5Sif.*SKSBS5|«a:|US¥,5!,r»a..fvi.ssri.4ffl!
country for Europe._____________ «6

TL iiFRAME & CO
.....................-

™ IMPERIAL SLE.aH#
s In Aid of Their Library Fund.
The concert given in 8t. James’ Cathedral 

yami Thursday night m aid of the library 
fund will result in a substantial addition 
being made to that worthy branch of Sab- 
bato-echool work. Canon Dumoulin pre
sided. There were over 400 preeent and 
everything went off with eclat. The pro
gram was choice and varied, the» contribut
ing: Miss» Btayner, Morgan, Bickford, Hit, MtTw. P. Atkinson, Messrs. A. O. 
Thomwon, Bickford, Stevenson Howden, 
Kelly, Evans, Dr. Scadding. The school 
room was decorated with palms, exotics, 
bunting, etc. and presented an attractive ap 
pearance.______________ _____________

« MANUFACTUREES OF —;--------—
Theatrical

tittle Johnny: ‘«Isay, PA doa
Pa artor and hm „“

ts an abbrevation of starvation, my son.

Winter Sport». ,

rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DUBING 
X «ninth of November, I«*4 mails do» 
are due as follows:

Offers splendid opnortnnities for investment 
with good results, 

and company funds.loaned at high 
bere6t on the best security. First
it>n city and improved farm pro- q.t.R. East.........

O.&Q. RaUway.... 
G.T.R. West.......
N. A N.W................
T.. G. &B..........

Real estate,msuranreandinv»tmentarente, Midtaid.

Note.2 0063

ElEETBIG 111 TELEHIN 1NSTHUMENTSDIVIDEND NO. 31.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has i een declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its Branches on and after
Monday, the First Day of De

cember Next.
The Transfer Books wJl be cloeed from 

the 17th to toe 30th November, both days in
clusive. By order of toe Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto. 23rd October. 1880-

SSHS ?0AI

7 80 8.15 8.00 9.30-45 arwis
it as o:»

........600 MO 11.66 10.16
‘J2L

Private 
rates of in 
mortgages 
perty. *

‘star’
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
.................................... »....................................... ...............

DISSOLUTION ^PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore carried on to the 

City of Toronto by Patrick and John O Connor as 
“O’Connor &. Co.," manufacturers and dealers to 
Mineral and Aerated Waters, has by mutual con- 

‘sent been dissolved. Mr. John O Connor con
tinues the business, assumes all liabilities and Is 
entitled to payment of all debts.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of November,

AND DEALERS IN

OFFICES TO RENTA. B. MACKENZIE & CO. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
at low rates In the new......»••#»• •

28 Colborne-etreet, Toronto. CANADA LIFE BUILDING.P2Sw
7.30 

10.90 8.20

9.00

FARMER BROS. «MEDLAND & JONES
saasBffissaflB
Plans and particulars given on application to

A,KAMK8.,iMKWrter

G.W.R............ . 6.00 4.00 
11.80 9.30 

e.m. p.m. 
i g oo 4.00

OJ^-T............. t$ 10*Tt£
U£.Western State*....-j j^oo

ntoseu'i Corn Cure destroys aUJtto' 
5,. warts” root and branch. Whogasisbr1"’INSURANCE, NAN BUILDING, TORONTO

Representing Scottish Union A National Insur
ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society ot England. Accident Insurance 
Company oi North America, Guarantee«Company 
of Nor^AmCTica^eiephones—office 1067; house

A Source of Joy. a.m. p.m. 
9.00 5.45 ART PHOTOGRAPHERS,

92 YONGE-STREET.
1890. J. PATRICK O'CONNOBt 

1 JOHN CTCONNOR. MSI: tiJ 6631 I
INi
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ESTATE NOTICKS.8 .

PASSENGER TBATPIC^^. .

CUNARD S.S. LINE SOUTHHOI YOUR C0LLÎRS IRE POLISHED.miSTRATOl'S NOTICE !
The World Get» e GUmp»e at the In- 

wards**»* of One of Toronto’» Big 
Laundries—The Oriental*

King-street West
The manner in which modern invention» 

in machinery have lifted the load of labor 
off the back of man to better illustrated by 
nothing than a trip through a first-class 
steam laundry. There the visitor will see 
bow what was formerly the work of 
thousands is done by a few score, without 
the heat and discomfort of a kitchen, and 
Withal much better done. The laundry 
business to of comparatively recent develop
ment, but the modem public are Quirk to 
recognise merit, and the excellence of the 
workmanship is such ‘bat the buklnem of 
laundries in general,and of the establishment 
The World hadthe pleasure of investigating 
in particular, to continually and rapidly on 
the Increase. In fact it has come to tbis 
tbfrfc a man would as soon have his mother 

V cut Ms hair as get hto laundry done at home.
It was to note the progress of this novel 

àbd already almost perfected business that 
the-World Young Man. hearing that the 
Oriental 258 King-street west, was 
the best equipped in town, called tde 
other day on the manager 
what was to be seen. That gentleman kind
ly offered to show the reporter through his
establishment. The course of goods was 
traced through the whole process of laun; 
drving, from the tables on which the col
lectori of the Oriental deposit ‘be bundles 

goods to the long stands on which 
lie the little heaps of spotless andshiwng

s&ttuSr tssgSground floor is utilized as a large M>dWfU- 
lighted office. High ceilings and brightly 
Stïd w2to givescheerful 
the whole tot^^.w“?e^bWvent^

The manager explained that tho ut- 
mat «Xto™ taken of the yonngjadies and
that they ^^^U ha^T are em- 

En<lî«to*SSltO nay.in adcu- 

tion to being its own reward, and an ex
ilent feeling® exista between the girls and

^Ttodriversof the Oriental, of whom there 
are four, deposit the bundles coHected In 
their rounds on a certain table. From

‘ r^oncT fhey° £e

Eg^retS, o*£ bundTat /^‘inThis

^^^m,^rgeoÿæ

mt customer»: When the identify of eMhïarfehehA'rg0U

sent and «imJout thoroughly ÏÏLnMe

process is by no means drastic, and certainly 
5id not seem to the reporter to be 
half so destructive as the ordinary hand 
board washing. After washing the articles

points in the Northwest and a*m
Sneers wUl require to leave Toronto 7.35 a.m. 
to connect with steamship.

hereby triven.‘pursuant to Section * 
Chapter 110 of the Revised Statute* of Ontario* 
Util creditors end other persons having any 

i or demand against toe estate of John 
house Liddell, late of the City of Toronto, in 
County of York, carpenter, deceased, who 
on or about the 18th day of October, A.O. 
are required to send by posu pr paid, or to 
er towilliam Pinkerton, Medical Council 
lings, Richmond-street west, in the City of 
nto aforesaid. Barrister^-Law, solicitor for 
les Denniston Liddell, administrator of the 

id estate, on or before the 1st day of December, 
D. 1880. a statement in writing of their namea 
d addresses and full particulars of theft daims 
d demands, and the nature of the securities (If 
y) held by them ; and notice is further given 
it after the last-mentioned date the adminis- 
.tor will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
d deceased among the persons entitled ther£ 

having regard only to the claims of which 
tice shall have been given as above required, 

the said administrator will not be liable fofr-

Notice is Xmas Steamer /

aurania 
From New York,Saturday, 

Déc. 13th
Make early appHoatlonfor passage

t0 W. A. OEDDES, Agent,
60 Yonge-atreet.

S<1C1C7Vm - mmm

72 Yonge-«t. W. A. MURRAY*. CO-of-; I

; ME TM Mils sum; ,
Enquire hire for '

' < ^HGHTE AND RATES’

New stock of Materials for Ball, Dinner and Bridal °reJs®° 

Grains, Failles, Satins and Surahs,. In jlpvsly new Even

,

PROVING A DECIDED SUCCESS.

The Number of Garments Selling is 
Simply Enormous.

; Special Fine Lines in 
coats offering for $25 and $30, worth $35

and $40.

de
INMAN LINE

u, S. a ROYAL MAIL

S.S. City of Chicago..^............ ■ it » 10
S.8. CStv of^Ne# xorlt.»!.,.* w ,« 17sS. City of Berlin..,»»........ * ^

Unsurpassed tot Cabin, 2d Cabin end Steerage
a*^r^euerajninformtttion sad I2tb^nd*nd 
staterooms and berths for the east-boun 
west-bound tripe apply to . - fnw

1

Gros
ing Colors. ,

The largest assortment In Canada to select from ae said assets, or any part thereof so dis- 
ibutod, to any person of whose claim notice 
all not have been received at the time the said BIRLOUJ tllfllEltlllD

agent, 848 W. A. MURRAY & CO-’S
, 19,21,23,25 4 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-st., Toronto. ^ ^

WILLIAM PINKKKTON. 
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 

at Toronto the 81st Oct., A.D. 1890.

Jtfa

Satin-Lined Over-72 YONCE-ST., TORONTO.

Christmas in England
17N THE MATTER OF "THE MA- 

doc Gold Mining Company of 
oronto” and "The Joint Stock 
ompanles Winding Up Act."
[Pursuant to the Revised Stat utes of Ontario, 
hapter 183. Sect. 10, 1867, notice is hereby given 
[at all creditors and persons having claims 
bon or against ‘The Madoc Gold Mining Corn* 
buy of Toronto" are on or before the first day of 
tnuary, A.D. 1891, to send by post prepaid dr to 
Hiver to the undersigned solicitor for Herbert 
fortimer, Esquire, the liquidator of ‘The Madoc 
[old Mining Company or Toronto" a statement 
h writing of their names and addresses and the 
nrticulars of their claims and the nature of all 
fecurities (if any) held by them.
|A*d notice is hereby farther given that after 
qq said first day of January, A.D. 1891, the said 
nuidator will proceed to distribute the assets of 
he said company among the persons entitled 
hereto,« having regard only to the claims of 
rhich he shall then have notice and that the said 
buidator will not be liable for the said assets Or 
by part thereof so distributed to any person of 
rhose claim the said liquidator has no notice at 
be time of distribution of the said assets.

W. T. BOYD,
74 King-street east, Toronto,

Solicitor for liquidator.
I Toronto, the 16th day of October, I860. 6066

WHMIIffffffito see

PASSED II]T0 STOCKGRAND TRUNK RY.Take the Old Reliable
PCUNARD S. S. LINE WINTER TOURSFor a Winter Passage.

ICoteti fox* Safety*
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the life of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
Agent, 88 Yongé-street.

Tlîl^lf.'WûsIfnT^w^«Tn".
and all points South. OAK HALL

STREET EAST, tokONTO».

of «oiled

Black Watered Moire Ribbons.:
Black Faille: with Satin Edge

Also1675 Doz.SilfcHandkerchiefs
SFFpiAIj VALUE.

RETURN TICKETS
Angeles? Saîî

on the’paclhc Coast ? 'ahd
Ytinge-strepts and°2b York-street! KING-ALLAN LINE p. J. BLATTER,t RUTHERFORD^*WM,opera

tmn. City Passongey Agent.846Royal Mail Steamships

Now In Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

cmcASSLAN....^™ FromIEi ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
IaSSuaN?.“ =» JM 1U TheS»w. Mairoiflcent ffieemer»:
OUtCAHtiiAN........... . Jan. 8 ^ MA3BSTIC A»D TBUTONIC

lîir hl„ ,tot,room, of an unu.ually Mgh character 

H. BOUKLIEK, rooms, lav-Murlri, smoking-room and as

from agents of the line or
T. W. JONES ‘

General Canadien Agent. W Yonge-»!., Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE

T3ÉI

«1 MJOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
^ Thomas Young Shelton, late of 
le City of Toronto, carpenter.de-
Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario. , 
S7. Chapter lid notice is hereby given that all 
editors and other persons having claims upon 
îe estate of the said Thomas Young Shelton, 
ho died on or about the third day of August,
‘89, are on or before the ELEVENTH DAY OP 
ECEMBER, 1890. to send by post prepaid, 
eliver, to the undersigned, solicitors for the Exe- 
trix. under the last will and testament of the 
id deceased, a statement in writing showing 
eir names nd addresses, and the particulars of 
eir daims, and the nature of the securities (if 
y) held by them. And notice is hereby fur- 
er given tnat after the said eleventh day of 
"cember. 1890. the said Executrix will proceed 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 

aong the persons entitled thereto, having re
nd only to the claims of which she shall then 
ve notice, and that the said Executrix will not 
liable for the proceeds of the estate, or any 

rt thereof.to any person of whose claim the said 
;ecutrix shall not have had notice at the time 

f the distribution of the said estate or

1JUI______ —

V ll lfMMlCO
1 mn«ihiü

J
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

to—. HEAD OFFICE:
,20 KING-ST WEST

5»
large
barn*

Is a JM AVE
■-Cor. King »ml Yonge-atreeta. t

a
SIgp* 

S ■

oc:
mi 3A\ vr5 BMor to 1 m\?ix-rari vji?i’> \s •z :ckALLAN LINE a 0

• \ pumpi'
■ BUBBUHIIHila

i MMU PI w BRANCH OFFICES:m
[S

On» »f the Fast chfde-bol» Steamshlo» Fr°m Poland. From Halifax^ 

Deo. 11 Dec. 18
2 409 Yonge-st f 793 Yonge-st

288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-àt west 

V 1245 Queen-st west 
r 419 Spadina-ave

X1CIRC^MIAN.........

üœs &
u».

tSiSda*£'I^CWoa^Po™ ^
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Alberta & Athabasca iw

B BI V
1

This room calls for special notice. It is 
heated from the SO h. p. boiler in the base
ment to e beat of 300 degrees. It to so 
arranged that in order to Insert or remove 
goods It is not necessary to enter ih^ Lkmg 
stand» fitted with rods ran in and ont on 
rollers, and these when drawn ont in tiie coo 
air are loaded and are again withdrawn la 

hour, when*, the , goods are 
dry. A snecial room of lower 
temperature is employed for flannels.
These require great care to prevent harden-

^p rlyu^ePNoStchm,rto1wth.rer 

t are employed, as it has beed found by experi-
y ence that they deteriorate the goods end 

■rematurely-destroy them. The shirt-,ront 
froner is a machine of ingenious construc
tion. The polishing is notdone os the ladles do 
it by hand, that is by rubbing,but under a re-

^rufe^ietr^r&hlch^p^ 2R&
moving cylinder at the desired beat. The ^y^Sue Islands, Kewtounnlaad and bu

—ss
82 ÏÏAfKS n ttSLÎ”iT4£. SSe -™ — >—■ **■““ — “

SsErasmsrfeet cleanliness the building is washed once a 
week throughout. To the reporter 6vary 
thing look* as neat and trim as the 
deck of a man-of-war. In addition to 

- the weekly cleansing, stoves and
furnaces are entirely excluded. The
flat-irons are heated on small patent 
gas-stoves, of which the gas is mixed with air 
to secure a blue flame, winch is found to be 
l»st for heating. The steam wringer is a 
circular copper tub, the sides of which are 
perforated my many small holes. When 
filled with clothes the wringer is made to 
revolve at a rate of 500 revolutions per min
ute. The clothes are thus by centifrugal 
force pressed against the sides and the wat -i 
escapes through the small holes therein. Inthis way 60 shirts can be wrung more thor-
cmihlv and with less damage in three 
minutes than would be Rossi ole by hand 
labor in an hour. Another machine which 
would gladden the hearts of the ladies is the 
steam damper which takes the place sot 
hand sprinkling. It consists of two cloth- 
covered revolving cylinders which meet hk;e
tB^e",Ctt%y°L%rb?s\Tgb

RUSSELL’S IMPROVED
lyhnd^'when^U89^!,niera thare^hP1rs

. .1

.. oriental. As evidence of -ÉM satistacfien 
given, the manager «old The World there has 
not been a week since the pusmeès-was 
opened In which receipts here’ nbt been 
larger than those of the Week prevXBua.

The Mouse Ran Dp Hi» Sleeve. .
As George Humplireyville was seated in a 

car going to Lancaster a few days ago ,a
; œSlnd ton^^h tite»

coat, and then there was considerable com
motion in the car. The mouse was finally 
expelled from the undesirable hiding-place, 
butnone too soon for the peace of mmd of 
hto victim.

\
1 naii^part pPjiPorta ï 1MORRIS & McNAB. 15 Toronto-street. To

ronto, solicitors for the Executrix, 
this 7th day of November, A.D. 1890.

5 f
-

Branch Offices L Yards:
EaplMUide B., n#ar B#rkeley- 
Eaplânàde E.. foot of Churoh-

Bathijrst-et., opposite Front- 
street.

IV ‘1 VADMINISTRATOR’S N HICK >:v Last Through Steamer
SS. ATHABASCA

i
Toronto General Steamship Agency, 186 

S8 Adelalde-iit. east.
I fJTéléphoné 2010. mm

ANCHOR 8.8. LINENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to Section 36 
f Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
at all creditors and other persons having any 

,-iim or demand against the estate of John More
house Riddell, late of the City of Toronto, hi the 
Bounty of York, carpenter, deceased, who died cm 
hr about the 18th day of October, A.D. 1890, fire 
Required to send by post, prepaid, or to dtifver to 
tVUMam Pinkerton, Medical Council Buildings,
- :_____west, in the City of Toronto,
roresaid, barrister-at-law, solicitor for Charles 
enniston Liddell, administrator of the said 
$tate, on or before the

ÀIs Intended to leave Owen Sound
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26

On last trip of the season.
W.C VAN HORNE.

President,
Montreal

half an
ir|'v

flEeiSTEHEO IKA0E MARKj

York to Gibraltar. Naples. Genoa 
and Mediterranean Ports. Fl IAS ROGERS & CQHENRY BEATTY. 

Manager Lake Traffic,
Toronto. ’ T s" i

Wst situated property in Mimico.INTERC0LD1L RUV
OF CANADA I

GLASGOW SERVICE VIA
SAILING FROM IEWJ0RR DERI SATURDAY.

This is the ;
Adjacent to factories and on leading streets* P, BURNS & CO.

' ■ -s ONLY il6lPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Bcrantnn ; EjpWU

4th day of November, A.D.’90
statement In writing of their names and ad 
r ess es, and full particulars of their claims and 
e manda and the nature of the securities (if any) 
eld by them; and notice is further given, that gX 
fter the last-mentioned date the administrator 

proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
id among the persons entitled thereto^ 

iiving regard only to the claims of which notice 
-all have been given as above required, and the 
Jd administrator will not be liable for the said 
sets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
$rson of whose claim notice shall not have been v 
iceived at the time the said distribution is made.

66 WILLIAM PINKERTON,
Solicitor for the said Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, the 81st October, A.D. 1890.

Devon a, Nov. 22.1 Circassia, NoV> 20.
i

For further parBlocks at indicate prices, 

ticulars, plàns, terms, etp., apply toROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Brokers,

09 l-o yongk^trbbt
Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood alwayi on hand

SPEC! BITES FIT COT HD SPLIT SBHHEB WBOB
PO* ONE WBBK » l

Beet 6te*meiÇoÿôtln °br^,r2enPr2u,Stow

Office and Yard—YONCE-STREET DOCi Office ana ï»™ fronTVSTm near Cor.

itTHE PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
excursion of the H. H. BENNETTlTew Md elegant Bullet Sleeping and day ears 

are run on all un uugn express trains.

are reached by that route.
^Mlf),|inii.hurouean Mall and Passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Contlnen

tadîal^ for shipments of -rain and produce in-
te^etoM°SMr^ ‘nformatioo 
about the route, -also freight and pasannger rate% 
on application to

JB lil7iMUSICAL. AND educational,.......................... ........
ESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA- 

lions oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 287 TORONTO155 BAY-STREETcCauL
IBAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 

from Vienna, Is free for engagement* and 
sives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
ke-street, 453 Euclid-avenue. _________

ON DEC. 3RD J. GOUINLOCK A GO’S •aw

A BEDGIVES Vja „ . oi

^ * «L ^ ^ • HURST!YOU Wholesale Stock of COATS, ROBES, ^ANTLES and _
ASSORTED FURS will be offered retail at 

wholesale prices for the next Twenty Days.
Don’t miss the chance. ^

GEORGE ANDERSON, JR., LIQUIDATOR^

*
IN ONE OP-THEIR

ELEGANT TOURIST CARS
WHICH IS UPHOLSTERED

And has CUSHIONED SEATS 
The fare le Second-Class with 

$8.00
Added for Berth through Toronto 

to California.
For full particulars write

DR. W. S. CLARK.
24 York-st., Toronto.

“Phonography is the desideratum of our 
ly and the necessity of this age.”
ARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East Ontario Coal Company

^ HWPOHTKBB OF tH* OSLIBHÂTBO

^ LEHIGH IILLEÏ
1 'COAL

af N. WEATHEB8TON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

toKossiu House Block* Yorx-sL, Toronto 
II. POTTINGEK,

«•

i
À

*/• Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office,Mo Teton, N.B., Jiute id, 18U0.> X

m rnrr .«.mss rncc kS»-4-"F R Vrmm F KI IlLeU^gS^I ■•«feS
S=SnSTaSaS£rif»S--W5“

«t MlDOuiflIB,
ire.., nervous Md

. '

FI
Z

8481861

*11 HEN. VflUNC, eie
01 MIDDLEAOED. »»» "•
weak, nervous and exhaust
ed, and who find themselves 
mentally and physically 
AroAtft down, shonW aend
for and read the BOOK OF

- « ally written on <
udar toman. Sent sealed and aecurefrom ob^rrati

•'“■“■“.“ainw
») » i W ni—V-ffînrf, , ^

Ontario and Quebec American - Fair

zSSrtSVeooKo? Positively the Very Beet til »• 
' Market

INCORPORATED 1890.

ORONTO COLLEGE OF MUS.G, LIMITED.
i on diseases pec- —eunlnua oheervntKmoa

•*

3 MOREPRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, E8Q.
In affiliation with University of Toronto.

Musical Education In all its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

12 and 14 Pembroke-streot.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 82 Bruns- 
wick-avenue.
F. H. TORRINGTON - - Director.

Ml THE CHBAPB ST

SjèosfcKirœsifisSiïia-îfSi
west, near subway.

CURLING STONES

: One Way Excursions
l—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and. 

California.
LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Nov. 28,

Dec. 12, 26.

First shipment for season ar
rived. All the old and tried fa 
vorites and one new variety.

J. S. RUSSELL. 114 BAY-ST. 6

i

RAILWAY COMPANY'SERIOUS QUESTIONS TBUTHFULLY AISWERE
Are you troubled with 

1 ' : irritation .burning, pain,
swelling, etc., in the 
kidney or bladder? If 
so, we offer you a cer- 

DRINK

334 Yonoe-st, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2088.

r®¥,ltaetrers<trforethe sameaDerlod on doZ., Worth $3.60; dinner 
atthe rate°of *6 percé ntl p Sr annum $2.44, Worth $4.50.

win be paid on a nd afterthe same p,tfbn- flint chimney Tnedlum size 6c worth HEAD

holders on the register on the 30th ^ worth 6c, up to 66c for an eV-gam
,n«ntBfortheee payments WM, iTÆ
be remitted to the registered hold- others their fat trade In sponge».
erT9he debenture stock transfer ™"t wehave »ereramou««d °t^e.t g^ m 
books will oloee In London and H»h to^..ÿÆ^SetôSr TTv

^PSbn°eW|db^^: W"% ; 12£

. breakfast Charles Drinkwater.^v M
BREAKr Ail l :: -406066 Seoreta>yi li Ua Toilet paper «ni. flxtare .pefllr

••By » thorough knowledge of the natural lav» Montreal. OoL18> 'APP- .. i^ntred

Harris, Henttot UJUJlfo*».

| ÜSSÉfe iUïT^Em: ' BETTI NOTICE OF MEETING »

W. H*. STONE I |SSS2i JZZ'XZZSSL* S-ZB.’SHvlrH
JAMES EPPS St CO., Special terms for wetitlv board. Call tor prloee. ^ Secretary-Treasurer.

Homeopathic Chemists, London, Kng. tickett Issusd-

• : TStlMUff®-----FOR A—~®
USIHES8 
EDUCATION
ATTEND 

the—

OT

Ji> %

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTasV
kV COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER. 

reSST maRshali,. • - MASAOEB

Ï tain cure,
■ FREELY OF ST.

&

w *SEND
% FOR

LEON WATER, na
ture’s Unrivalled power, 
dissolves those frightful 
substances, sand, stone, 
etc., that clog the Water 
passage, chill the pulses, 
wreck the system and 
make life miserable.
Drink, Drink all you 
can, until all the deadly

// obstructions are re- por berths and aj 1 InTorma.tfori a.P-
^ -* -Af moved. If any doubt p|y to any agent of the Company, or

the truth of above, will give references more write R_ CALLAWAY,
surprising. 24 York-streeL

>
mm.j
beatJ,CIRCULAR.A 4 Disease Germs in the Market Basket.

In a paper which he read before the Berlfs 
County Medical Society, Dr. Beaver ad
vances a new theory as to the spread of! ty

B- 1r^rf^t^Wa^J’hrsbowed

i^STv^tebto products brought from 

the country districts. j q
• i,. 6 agJtM in*-' lllerbfc _ ,

C. O’DEA, ^ r.L. Running through to Vancouver 
without change.AO

<&}
MR. BELL-SMITH'S

CRANE St CO
SSS if IF l^IPORTEEl» OF »

n office—117 Queen-street West.
FICE—Foot of Prlncese-street K AND OFiT,^ww„,tV,iV^,, ......... ..........

PfllNTISGSiWftTER COLORS
prwaA ^ffice-iAt .T^y's Flpwey Depot, 164 

Yonge-street, Toronto. 186

ARE NOW ON VIEW
At the Galleries of

S. E. ROBERTS & SONS,
king-street west.

, ’îL’iîeœ^rh'Yn^u8^;

thi latest and best pictures of the the ‘“who will shortly leave thle 
try for Europe.___________ 340

grateful-comforting ' I

EPPS’S COCOAd H T
1)

(»? >
1

teeth fc*w.Mirw

OAN’T MISS
' 1 ï •VII -•, §-,S Bo^’ ®fr3F-' -

f3U S•i
£■$6 PER SETTheatrical Note.

Little Jtitomy: ”Xssy, pa, wh|»t do»*
(^ois'*» eétor and h» starred) : It 

If-. ' if an abbrevation of starvation, my son.

artist
coun : c

OFFICES TO RENT Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 186
• /Winter Sports# 

chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., ^Wch requlTe 

over 80 year». The best oough cure.

50at low rates In the new
CANADA LIFE BUILDING. ' ■ - J,V L

suites, one 
offices cap-SS'S££S,™=

A.S.A10ib.a8iNtSg-Npifl»-l

UNDERTAKER
349—YONOE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. »d
Teletllione DDR.

QUTB.î.NpheoT:ifZeWEâ1J. W. McADAM & CO., 88
r» } A146 4
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‘ <THE OLDTHE BON MARCHE ! J

RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE p|AN0S
THE GOLDEN LION * 1 '

j'

<
j / Endorsed by the best authorities Intheworl*

R. S Williams & Son,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

500 PAIR WHITE BLANKETS
All Sizes, All Prices, All Bargains

200 TACKED COMFORTERS
U^T° All Reduced to Bargain Prices

50 EIDER DOWN COMFORTERS
WiH be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. •/ f I

INCORPORATED 1877
SYSTEM

A

4 We Are Prepared For This Cool Weather. \
ASSESSMENT

OUR PROGRESS ATTEST^ 
PUBLIC APPROVAL. *

[i

R'^cowM
to

and over. season we wm endeavor to satisfy our customers 
who vtishlood HEAVY WEARING SUITS. Our leading line

'sS^7Kri^eE2mli?edtoEâe®hrbatluv5iS
Canada, $

Does the volume of business in force tn<M- 
eate strength and evince publie confidence T 

*90,000,000.00 we have.If 80, contemplate
° Does a Reserve or Emergent)/ Fund, which 
belongs wholly to our members, and can onto 
revert to their exclusive use indicate strength 
and inspire public confidence f If *o, oontem- 
nlate seoo.ooo.oo safely invested in stan
dard interest bearing securities tot the bene-
^VioeTtbe prompt payment of all claims tit 
full indicate strength and inspire public con
fidence t It so, contemplate 94,300,000 00 
thus distributed to the Widows and Orphans
of deceased members. ___

Do you want life-insurance upon a clear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopte 
as its basis practice and actual experience 
and discards time-worn theories with their 
nersr-to-be-reaiized anticipations t If so, ac
cent no policy but one in the 
Covenant Mutual Benefit Associa

tion, of Galesburg, 111..
- Secretary and General Manager.

i

4 .j s ’*

sa
9.75.“ in Canada,

R. WALKER & SONS
\AKING-STREET EAST; 18, 20 & 22 COLBORNE-STREET.33, 35 & 37
HL

*E GREAT flll pro I E. F. PHELPS, JUr-
= You Should Choose It /n uiifi s-mmas-n ahnels

EH: .* / : BECAUSE—It has the benefit of 14 years of 
successful experience.

BECAUSE—It is a purely mutual corpora
tion. Iso stockholders or pre- 
ferred classes absorb the earn
ings. The members only shot's 
in all the profits.

BECAUSE—It retains a Reserve or Emer
gency Fund which is adeyuat* 
security for all its liabilities.

BECAUSE— Its contract is ecwt/ymidmtooa

a ^ deitsome restrictions.
BECAUSE—It pays all claims promptly and

BECAUSE—It deposit» *80,000.00 with the 
Insurance Department of Canar 
ada to guarantee the fulfill
ment of all its Canadian obli-

BECAUSE—ît<Wf!irnishes pure indemnity 

against loss by death at less than 
one-half of old line rates.

u

Never Fails If Used Faithfully
, V •

TO Hllll Of TffifOLlüNS DISEUSES- - r- ;■

all greatly reduced for this big sale. h

Ii: Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Consumption, Cancer, Diphtheria,
king-street BASTTHE BON MARCHE, V AND 0 *

VaI Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Eczema, 

Piles, Malaria, Scrofula,II SWUNG OVERCOAT
4 y

«
Neuralgia,

J.&1.L. O’MALLEY »
Tumors, Syphilis and all Skin Diseases.

:f ,
Would you solicit Life Insurance f If so, 

adopt that plan Which sells easiest and con•

-ear» “■ asïsssl, «
amined the plan of the

j Furniture Wareroome
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Bedroom Suites! solid oak and

A,Ï

INDUCEMENT IIi • j

A SUJFtE SPECIFIC For All FEMALE COMPLAINTS

There is Suoh a Thing as Waiting 'Too Long.

I

1I

COVENANT MUTUAL t V
J

- •-f • Our store Is crowded with the best assorted stock of Over- 

kjwf Men, Youths and Boys of Toronto I The prices In the
A. H. HOOVER

MANAGER
Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To- 

ronto, Ontario______

notice t# housekeepers
re^llWmfeate^ha^OrdVrs 
by tilSphSi* 1087 promptly at
tended t<* r

m
94ft-

People who have been allingand *>«0 dosj{JfljcRObI^KUA.ER”* and°learn that §Ss7s linage 
Sfpreçresa "No'hkPmful Srugs^nte® so* harmless^lte^ffects upon
sourf^hèalthÿlfèln^i thât they'coukf drfnk itf>y the quak daily right alon^nd not be Injured.

With Other Medicines f

GLOBE CLOTHING STORE ”
X

THE TRUSTS CORPÜTIOl*
Are lower than you can have any conception of. Can. 'Tills Be Done ^

Put up In Handsome Gray Stone Jug^: PR^CE $^0(^^0R ff^our druggist falls

—----------------------------

:WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., LIMITED.

IOF ONTARIO
■J.

I AUGE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
L Colborne - street i .hydraulic 
elevator; p ate glass front j new 
plumbing. May be rented ae a 
Whole or by the flat.

L ■

BQYS'StriTS
-Aim-'- " 7

Ir1
OFFICES : 23 Toronto • street, ToroeteEra’s Suits NU

•ICAPITAL S1,000,000-I-Î-I-
OVERCOATS

:Worsteds, Tweeds at prices 
not to be! beaten 

down town.

At Price» not to be beaten 
down town.

OAIvXv OR
aqprb

Hoir. J. C. Angie, P.O. 
[on. Sib Adah Wilson, Kt. 
[on. 81b Richard Cab*- 
WHIOHT, K.C.M.G., BTC.

This Company undertakes the carrying on. 
preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and ie accepted by the High Court of 
Juetice under the approvel of the Ontario Govern- 
ment ae a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation ee 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee. Receiver 

or Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 
Agent for any of the above,

President,

Vice-PresidentsS-!S.ALc,wA5"Si?yVa?? Ï SS
tenant rant can be made satlsfao-

ÿ f. 120 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
CANADIAN BRANCH AGENCIES:

J. S. Dtngman, 90 O’C nr 
Robt. Paterson» 610 M In

i. / §
•L

tit0tory.

Waterproofs — Ulsters •— Umbrellas APPj,ÿ»°N F,#3KloNoft-C.t°réet.
71f ir-st., Ottawa, Ont 

it., Winnipeg. Man.
TI 248i ar4,C'EHi.LP|8dÆn°Skf *..JÆ London, Ont.

Committee 
Abbignee or asMolsons Bank _MJ5 dAOTHlLB!fcc=%- 

6«boffW?<2> *

u-■T.K.RQGEP^S ensures : .
(1). A never dying trustee. (3). Absolute re- 

sponsibility. (8). Proper administration and 
(4). Relief of parties interested from

Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
is«e

Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 
Rest. $1.076.000

i,18»W MimmYe*U economy, 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests monet on the best 
countersigns bonds, etc., and acta as 
for holders thereof. Manages estates,

5»P/y

- hi ar
im
!vThmm**1

terms,
RUSTEE
COLLECTS BENTS, etc., and ecu generally aa Agent 
or all financial business.

Jbr further Information apply to
^ A. E. PLUMMER,______  Manager , I v,

RU PTUR É L
CORNER KlfPG AND BAY-STSTRADE. MARK

globe clothing store pm
savings bank

Sum* °InS1.natne?o^for^edrOOBlVed
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

846

522 Queen-street West s*. * A

â %

CREAT ADJpiRflTlOP
Has been expressed by the

'Don’t forget that we have the largest.

Full line of Horse Clothing.
4=0 Days’ Trial

i lHORSE
SHOEING

;
. For Comfort and 

B Efficiency our NEW
i ERA TRUSS has no

equal on this or any 
, other continent, and 
\ we are prepared to 
a test its merits against 

Inny other truss in the 
world. We are will
ing to apply this truss 
in competition with 

any otheT5£ker apd wait tor our pay until

the same with his truss. , '

Authors dJ Oo
121 Churoh-atrpflt. Toronto a

thetjlty.
CHARLES BROWN & CO

6 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto, Ont.
I!

LARGE NUMBER of VISITORS
M spec Hum • **• j

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Where is the Man Who Wants

Overcoat?

WWb have seen oar
BYSUPERB DISPLAY - SII’GILL-STREETJORITEHII -/with economy

SIMUEL E t CO-OF-
ELEGANT DESIGNS ■

J. L. DOW i-IN- ■ 'BILLIARDV^ SILVERWARE, &C ■.7 .' ROOM 21 MANNING ARCADE
Is prepared to loan-Money in any amounton

good Ci^ Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 
of valuation.

TABLE
MAKERS

V We are quite willing tohaveaH form to* own

saisfeBB ssunsA's: st
n

ÏÏWNOTICE.V, IBLoans put through without delay, as Mr. Dow
^uM^wmflndk^tbelr advtotage to con
sult Mr. Dow for terms before borrowing rise 
where.________________

jTOV

WB WANT HIM.
'fjjf à gkÉjâ

nrlrty Thousand Dollar» up to headquarter» ®lv?".li,J"l^d°ur wi1?not 
Immense line the largest assortment of Overcoats In Canada. Will not 
quote prices, but they will be sold In this proportion

tv- cretion. mIMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

VoTLiï? FlneUlBmiani1*aoths
FrenohjCue Tips and Chalk. Plain 
and Fafttoy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to'Bllllards or Pool and 
Bowling Alleys. Billiard and Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

,4 Notice to hereby given by the Toronto, HsmB-tïnwlr£3to‘L^Baht^^SE

SÆf JSSTaîa. “ thl 

SErS-ï-toMUS *
s1,«p?nyy

l^v a^dfor euch other amendments or exton-

=?S rrfssarB.5ï«S;£0£nt&™tomentof Can^mjy^m proper»

JOHN WAN LESS & CO i

DR. WASHINGTONJewelers, Manufacturers and 
Importers.

ESTABLISHED 16*0.
Just Below Queen, 172 Yonge-st., Toronto

jjfo
i -

rThroat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

Will In the future be In nis office and can be 
eoneulted personally on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. Dr. Washington ha, bX 
extensive practice all over the Dominion, and It is 
owing to that fact that be can be in bis offle» only 
three days in the week. *46

-I

■I ' THE CANADA SUGAR RIFININB COUPANT, 36
>

have removed " ¥(Limited.) MO A TB MAL,
agi (fAWJS JUftiM* Of BmWIWMB IV04JU ABDMTMDP* 94 XMM

P" niuuoirv mm and or
A FINE $10 OVERCOAT FOR $§

SSrfee^eo^ro-arls^
ia,e ^nem-

To 83 King-st. west Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Eng.

147Yorkvilla Avamue and 63 Arcade Toog. St 
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc. »

SecretaryTELEPHONE 318.■ litr
r Hamilton, Nov. 5th, 1890.i beia/erpife Prof. Davidson

Late of New York

GHIBOPOSIST AND MANICURE

<;■; wl

V '
(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 
off Toronto List

TELEPHONE

t I

Finger nails eeantifled 
corns, bunions and in-grow 
Ing nails cured without

DR. PHILLIPS I
-1 P. JAMIESON1

Late ol New York tNty, 
treats all chronlo and 

67 enecial of both^57nervous debUtty and 
all diseases of the urinary
organs cur^ln^fjw^a

846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

3763
CERtlFICATES OF 3TRENCTH AND PUR1T1. THE MAN - HAMILTON CO oe KING'riT. w„ room i

Omcx Hours—8 mm. to 6 p.m.
X.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing 

feesor at their private residences wifi 
upon after 7 p.m.

•oner or THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Mohtrsil. September 8th, un.

> the Canada Sugar Refining Co'y.Montrsak

* HKDPAW>brand. asd oerefully tested

AJMOLCTBLT PUBS MUOAH.

Lolls Beeqoe, Sales Agent
Omcx—Livingston BnUding, 34 Yongeatreet 

Toronto.Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Faoplty, McGill Usitsssir*. 
MosmuiiL, September 8th, MB

The Popular Clothier and Custom Tailor -the Pre- 
be called ?

Telephone 1WA TIE HIKE SHMGS1 LUI ft LIIITEIed BREAD
yj&Sfap’M 3read

FREMCH PUUtr

Ts the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a eajm 

pie of yeur “EXTRA GRANULATED “Sugar, 
and And that It yielded 88.68 per cent, of Pure
Sugar. It to practically ae sore asd seed •

ee eaa be ■esufactursd.
trsly.

«b h eanwoOB
-S.

Z«. X». INSTITUTE.

PCtSThlSrffi.s^hjml.to terms’
Se^of Wah^iv«7 n^r^tSriWiaSS moment-No ytiuation f« charged.

A <ALV£A HON. frank smra^^JAMEs mason.

I >-1 e /THAT IS

our Ads. this MorningS.J
Y< (■i ' .
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